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Obituary
Harry V. Shourd.

Harry V. Shourda died at hit home
on Water atrtet on Tuea-lay evening
after aeveral monthi of lickneu. He
leavei a widow and three children.
Funeral services from hii laU reii-
dence on Saturday at 1 p. m.

Mr*. Annie Adams
H n , Annie Adams, widow of the

late James Adams, died at the home
of her daughter in New Gretna and
funeral aervicea were held yesterday

Interment was at Newafternoon.
Gretna.

Wilkinson G. Conrad
Wilkinson G. Conrad, one of the

most prominent citizens of llarnegat.
died at his home in that town on
Tuesday in the 82nd year of his age.
He had been ill for several months.

Mr. Conrad was long affiliated with
public affairs und at the time of his
death was a director in the Tuckerton
Bank, a member of the Masonic fra-
ternity and other organizations.
Among other public offices he served
in the Ocean County Board of Free-
holders for several years. The
lumber and coal business established
by Mr. Conrad, now in charge of Da-
vid and Charles Conrad, his sons, at
Barnegat, is widely known all along
the shore.

Funeral services will be held from
his late residence on Friday, (tomor-
row) January 9, 1920, at 1.30 p. m.

JameB Dallas Cramer
James Dallas Cramer, of New Gret-

na, died at the home of his daugnter,

FIRST SMALL r'KKKHOI.UKK
BUAKD 18 UKUANIZED

Old Board of Ki-MfcoMers Aijourmd
Star Die, l>«. 30

Tht first meeting of the small

Beach Haven
Th* Christian AdvoeaU of New

York from which this item Is culled,
says that "improv«in«nu hav* bwn

board of Freeholders, containing but | mad* U» the M.Ji,. Church at It.lmar.
three men, elected at large in the
county, was held at noon on January
1, at th* courthouse, Toms River. The
three men are William II. Savage of
Lakewood, who hus three yeara to
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A S M At. KMOKI It

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Stiles spent I Mr.
Rev. W. J. Say re is very successful in Friday and Saturday with th ir « m , , haw I
his seaside appointment, and his sir- , Ernest in Manahawkcn. i H Mai

on which over $2200 has been paid, i

vices ar* greatly appreciated by the
churchl" K. Isalary (if Ireturnrd

serve; Frank T. Holman, of Whites- next year, as asked by the church)

n,l Mr. Wm. r'tarhrr. who
. ii.ng Mr. and Mr». J.

•hall. hu»r returnrtl <u their
Philadelphia. On M M

.eventv of ll»- '"Id

r.lrri
^ I I Huppb

., lUikrr lt..und Ir- i i ' r Hoard: rjiw
No children will b* a.lnirtnl to thr |UnMu,i .,,d flan l«,|.r,,,..nlrai. I..

k nilercaricn •!. |4 i t iu. MI during In* {
month uf Jatiuai >. It |» not a*lv.».
able for siuitll children tu niter srhuul
in thr miilillf of •u i l i r Iniauai- Ihr
bad Mother and sickima uiually My n»
militate irrrgular aUi-.i<*ui. <• Y.-n

Th« Firemen of Tuilrri.-n r'lr<-
Company. No I. h.l.l their annual
Itamiuet ami »m«k.-r in the Fire llous.-

T |
ami k

on Turulny MM
F

There was an

Manahawkh:
John C«rli«s and Ja

hair r-Muiiml after
in Bri-Utetun «i-h

Mrs.
last night
was 75 years of age.

Mr. Cramer came u> Tuckerton to
«pend the New Year holiday and was
stricken with an illness from which he
never recovered. Mrs. Cramer was
visiting her sons in Philadelphia and

ville, who has two years; William 1.
Butler, of Beach Haven, who has one
year.

Mr. Savage was chosen Director; as
Solicitor for three years, Judge M. L.
Berry was chosen; A. W. Brown, Jr.,
was made jail warden and Mrs. Brown
the Jail Matron; I'r. E. C. Disbrow,
Jail Physician; Sen. Geo. C. Low,
Sinking Fund Commissioner—all re-
elected.

All rules and regulations of the old
board were adopted. Board adjourned
to meet Tesday, Jan. ti.

Most of the officers of the board of
freeholders had a year or two yet to
serve, and under a recent act, the
Board assumed they hold over. These
include: Clerk, David O. Parker, Toms
River; County Engineer, John M. Ab-
bott, Toms River; County Collector,
Theodore B. Cranmer , West Creek-
Road Supervisor, John W. Holman,
West Creek; Sealer of Weights and
Measures, Sabine Otis, Tuckerton.

One of the first duties of the new
board will be the preparation and
adoption of the 1920 budget. The
demands for money are heavier than
ever, labor and materials costing
more and officials wanting bigger sal-

The board will have its hands

reasonable size.

will be »mm>.

. g n r r o e I . I M I . I I , , I I , I >.

T ii* K O M MANCHESTER IN 1884

9 f a " t h e , r e t l . r l n g boaf<i of free-
ld C h l L R

visiting her sons in Philadelphia and . 9 h , . g af<i of free
came at once to attend her husband, • holders, Chailes L. Rogers, of Man-
never leaving his bedside until he Chester Township, had the longest
lassed away. Besides his widow, he connection with the board. He first

became a member in 1884, thirty-five
years ago. And he was one of the last
members of the big board. The next
man in point of years of connection
with the board, was Judge James E.
Otis, of Tuckerton, who was first
elected to the board in the early nine-
ties about 25 years ago. Neither had
had continuous service, their terms

,being "spelled" by others represent-
ing their townships.

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Thomas
Kelley, of Tuckerton and Miss Ella
Cramer, of Atlantic City, and throe
sons, Edward and Ernest, of Phila-
delphia and Harvey, of New Gretna.
All of the children have been at the
bedside of their father during the
past week.

Funeral services will be held in
New Gretna next Sunday, January
11 A th ti f i to press11. At the time of groi
the hour was not decided.

JANITOR FOR RED MEN'S HALL
Bids will be received until 7.30 p. m.
Saturday, January 10, 1920 for jan-
itor for Red Men's Hall, Cor. Main
and Green streets, Tuckerton, N. J.
Duties: To keep the Main Hall and
adjoining rooms on the 3rd floor to-
gether with the stairway from the
first floor to the main hall in a
clean and respectable condition at
all times, except when the lodiies

CHRISTMAS AT THE ' '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A very pretty and pleasing Christ-
mas entertainment was given at the
Presbyterian Church by the Sunday
School scholars on Tuesday night, De-
cember, 30. The church was very
tastefuly decorated and thee program
was as follows:
Song—"Merry Christmas," School.
Recitaion—Allen Farrington.

are in session. To light the build- [ Recitation—Hilda Sapp
ing for each lodge 5 nights each j Trio—Henrietta Smith, Sara Mae Al-
week, also to extinguish the lights I len and Hildagarde Sapp.
after the close of each session. To Exercise—"Beginners."
have the lodge room properly heat- j Solo—Tommy Speck.
ed in time' for lodire meetings. To Dialogue—"Santa's Helpers."
carry in the wood from the side- Recitation—Alberta Breckinbridge.
walk for heating the building. To Recitaion—Marion Sapp.
carry a sufficient amount of wood i Song—"Ring-a-Ting."
from the lower floor to the room j Dialogue—Dorothy Allen and Santa.
adjoining the lodge room proper ^Recitation—Harry Pierce.
for use of lodges while in session, j Recitation—Albert Kauffman.
To practice economy in everything
pertaining to the duties of a jani-
tor. For further information, con-
sult the trustees.

W. I. Smith
C. Ira Mathis
W. Howard Kelley

Trustees.

DO YOU CONTEMPLATE COMING
TO PHILADELPHIA?

If you are an experienced shirt op-
erator or would like to learn a profit-
able trade that will enable you to

Dialogue—Katherine Kumpf, Eleanor
Smith, and Dorothy Allen.

Enter Santa
Song—"Parting."

Those in charge deserve great cre-
dit for their patience and willingness
to work and make this entertainment
the success that it was.

Work With a Will.
Whatever your work, do not wait to

•feel just like It," before you begin to
do ynur best. If you wnlt for lnsplra-

earn a good living, we would like you t l n n >'ou a r e doomed. Dlsregnrd your
to stop in and see us about some pos- moods. Pay no attention to your feel-
itions we now have open. The sur- | ings. If it Is time to work, set about
rounding* are pleasant, the starting It, not hnlf-hoarti-rlly, hut with the
salary is good, and you can iminedi- whole-souled energy which Is an ad-
ately earn as much more as your ab'.l- mlrable substitute for enthusiasm. Toy
ity justifies.
JACOB MILLER SONS & COMPANY

Makers of Eagle Shirts
16th and Reed Sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

wait till you feel like It before you
do your best, Is to waste life and pow-
er.

TO THE PUBLIC
I am often asked if I sell autos

for all Cash only.
You can buy an auto on easy

monthy payments.
For full particulars inquire of

M. L. CRANMER
Chevrolet Agent

Phone: Barnegat 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.

K. AUSIIN, I'mlilrnt
lilCO. r. BAMDOLPH, CaihUr

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vh't-rrMlil
T. WII..UKK 8PBCK, AMt. CiMhler

®urk?rtfltt la t tk
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - • - $85,000.00

F R. A i
John C. Frtoc
T. Wllm«r

DIRECTORS:
Geo. F. Randolph C. H. Cranmer Jei ie CaTlleer
W. <i. Conrad Wm. I.. Butler David U. Cotirad
S. J. Htdg-way C. M. Berry R. F. Rntler

Thorn a* Cal«

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posaL

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

The Christian Advocate also says:
The Rev. Howard N. Amer, of Beach
Haven, has the unique disinction of
publishing a church paper which payii
a profit. The Kynette Messenger nf
his church has been in existence for
eight months and »hnw* a profit of
$"iO. which him been applied I" pur-
sonag* improvemeiia. Tin- Ladie*'
Aid have paid $150 fur parsonage im-
provements and have I'luo more on
hand for future work. Beach Haven
is one of the "star" charges on New
Brunswick district. Of course the
pastor is invited to return at an in-
creased salary for next year.

.oiurMly th* prioress uf the child..n
Mrs. Appli-irate. of West Creek. I the .evenly B f t t f "'Id «.aihrr. would be slow and -rr-i-tly broken, [-.ntliu.ia.ti,- ttttmi out Ui enjoy th.-'fam.

was a recent visitor with her dauirh-I ih'-y •»••« rumprtli-d to leave their car llesidra w» have no special t-wch.r ;B , , , , | thinir» and listen lo the siwak-
i ter, Mrs. Nina Parker. and return by train. fur the kndirirarlrn *»rk and thr.-. ,„„

in thr kindergarten t.**-Hh.r Th, mwtins was ouene.1 by a bus-

i J
Paul hnva r*

vi.itini; relatives in
< »pi I .

limn, .pent .Sun-lay

William Parker has been confined
to his home with a severe cold.

Mrs. Calvin F. Parker and Mtua
Allie R. Duyton visited Mrs. Flor-
ence Kayscr and Mm. Ethel Huik-
inirham in Ulouc-jn'.i-r City last wii-k.
They also visited Mi. end Mrs. Frank
B. Guoch and »|>i-nt an rvrninfr wi'li
Mr. and Mr*. Orrin I.n I wig, la l'Jiihi
dclphia. They took u. UM MuninieiV t
I'nn.de in Philadelphia on New Years
Day.

i l

Mrs. John Spencer, Ifbi l-li-lla rrt
Spencer und Clinton Spunr. r »|K,I1.
Friday in West Creek.

\V Iliam (Mbefaaa. «wner nf the
nawmill i« moving from Tonu RiM-r,
in lu« new bunt,*ul"Vi bmk •>( the Rail-
road station.

Mrs. H. R. Atkinson spent New
Yeara' Day with relatives at River-
side, N. J.

Miss Rae Cranmer is visiting rela-
tives in New Gretna.

Mrs. Lucy Pennxi is reported as
improving in health at her mother's
home in Rarnegat.

Gcorfre I. Hopper, of Ilarni'tr.il,
spent Sunday with lu> muthir, Mrs.

; J. Hopper.

W C Jones spent a few days in
Philadelphia on a business trip this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kelliy were
Philadelphia visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Adare anil Jlrn.
H. K. Markland, arrived home on Fri-
day evening after spending u part of
h k i P h i l l l i h

III.- .
aroe I " 1 '••

Mm. Il-im-i- I.. J'nes. is

ll-warl
h »-»* tin

with ihr fir»l (trade »urk makr ton
many divmoin for our teacher to
liariill,- Thrrr .ill IM- another < Ii -
•MM nir in April at which tint* the
wwtthrr will lip s.-tll.il nn,| tin- brolm-
I•:!;!. -if rruular attvndun.'r nuirr a»

in.-., nirrimi; and < Ira Mathis waa
elected Chief to aitrcmi Josrph II
McCnnomy, rwnrrf-H A resolution
«a< pasawl aakinir the Mayur ami
Cornell for «I.MKI tnwar.l a ii<« i da

ifire truck Tins B M Mamad t -

f..r

<m from
• u ::|I!V>'< ill T u c k -

i u d Ii' . '. I I . A i n . M r s . J u n e s
wan formvrb M • >1..!-I I'afk.-r and
lier hunband was niu- -if nur Kudiu
boys.

l«*m,,m!i'.',!!'.,!.!l<' " h o U ' " O t " I ' y t l l w l"'" r l>' IfMUUll of nmrly
all i-f the mt'ri prrit.'iit, anil, h.i doulit*
UM luya nf the old hand drawn i-f|uip-
numt an- nuiitlH roil.

Following the aHaMM mi-rl "u- t}>• -
frast wus M-rved, cansistiiig of Tuck-
rrton oyatrrs, sanduichrit nnd mf-

list.

the week in Phihulclphia, wln-re
I they accompanie.l the aody of Mrs.

Thomas Lane has been on the sick A<lar<-'» mother, Mrs. Annie Adair,
which was laid to rest in that city.

Raaarti front the oyster shipping
auction nf tlie eottntjr, particularly
Was! i'n"k mut TseMrtoa, suy that

I thi- (roexinc up of ,hc- hay nnd the
cold voathar lia\f •Imoal stopped
gntar shtpa «t». Oystermcn do not
like to run the risk nf tile r stock
freezing en ri'iitp on the cars if it can
be avoided. Con.-ei'U.'ntly they do
not like to ship in real cold weather.
Then with 'In1 Imy frozen up. nnd it
has iit-e;i more or less for a week or
tWO | a it, it is diftlcult to taki* up
ttoek.

The following prlxes were awarded
to iii.'iiili.-rii of Tu.'krrtnii
nit-lit I'lubs. The money prizes
piiid in Thrift Stump-.
Kail prim- Kumpf—First priie on

Ijiun-lry ltug at Tr.-ntiin Fair .75
Swond prizi- on knitted sweater nt
Trenton F«ir .7B.
Siiiiiiil pun- on rompnsitiun and
record uf s.wing at the Annual
Poultry Kxhibit at Toms Kivcr

UM
Trip to Stnte Agricultural C a l m
some time in Jure.

ActiKi Swiiin—Second prize on com
position and cunning record $1.01)

fee, which « u enjuyrd by all. After
the fi-aat Mr- John {'. |'ric«> wn« mad"'
toaxt-nittst.'r ami an rnjoynbl.1 mid
profilahl.' tinu1 wn» spent us Mst til
fvrent speaker* exprvsuni their views
for II U-tter fire company and a battw
town. Several new members were
tana in at haai Btaatlac

In a reprearntutiVi* tnnly i f nun
MKB as were (•ntht-rnl lit th,. l-iri

J i House on Tuesday evening, it is not
hard to observt' the M-ntinirttt* of the

Calvin Abramowitz and family
were in New York on Sunday to wit-
ness the marriage of his daughter.

Hiram Parker and family, of
Brookville, apent New Years Pay at
the M. E. Parsonnge.

Masters Charles and Joseph Brew-
er have been confined to the house
with severe colds.

Mrs. Lillian Lane spent the New
Year holiday with relatives in Cam-
den.

Louis Ccrber has been in town dur-
ing the past week.

Theo. P. Price was a Philadelphia
j visitor on Friday lnst.

Capt. I). P. ( rowley wi's n New
York visitor during the past v.vek.

Miss Elizabeth Mathis, nf liainc-
jrat, visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Jennie V. Mathis and her aunt, Mri.
Ida A. Stiles for a week.

As the days
cold bagina I
so the Mytag

hogin to lengthen the
'irins to ftftOftiMi
goes.

flroun-l hmr Day, Lincoln's birth-
day, and Valentine's day are the MXt - Hcttye Smith—Special priz-

William Potter, Jr., is quite ill with
measles at his parents' home.

The M. E. Sunday School Board
met at the home of Mrs. C. W. Strat-
ton last Friday evening and elected
the following officers: Superinten-
dent, Mrs. C. J. Andrews; Asst. Supt.,
Rev. H. N . Amer; Secretary, Mrs.
Harvey Allen; Treasurer, Mrs. H. N.
Amer; Superintendent of Cradle Roll,
Miss Ada Lamson; Supt. of Home
Dept., Mrs. C. W. Stratton; Supt. of
Missionary Society, Miss Ada Lam-
son. Secretary and Treasurer of
Missionary Society, Rev. H. N. Amer;
Organist, Mrs. H. N. Amer; Asst. Or-
ganist, Mrs. L. M. Cox.

Mrs. Mabel Jones, of Oklahoma, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Homan,
of Marlton, visited their daughter,
Mrs. H. N. Amer, on New Year's Day.

School began on Tuesday after be-
ing closed for two weeks over the
holidays.

Mrs. Walter Sharp and son, Walter
spent the holidays with relatives in
Philadelphia.

Thomas Gifford is among those who
are suffering from colds.

Mrs. Annie Lane, who underwent
an operation in a Philadelphia hos-
pital recently, is reported as doing
fine.

AUTO BANDITS FORFEIT BAIL
OF $1000 EACH

The N. J. Courier says: Elbert Har-
ris and Nicholas Trommell, of As-
bury Park, who were each under
$1000 bond to appear at Ocean county
courts on a charge of robbing the
garages of Samuel C. Gaskill at Bar-
negat and of Adolph Arends at Ware-
town, forfeited their bail on Wed-
nesday of this week. Gaskill was rob-
bed on November 13, and Arends,
two months earlier. They were in-
dicted by the December grand jury.

Harris and Trommell were tracked
by the fact that they had two different
non-skid tires on the rear of their
car, and stood it in the soft sand
alongside of Gaskill's garage at Bar-
negat, while they filled the car with
plunder They were arrested and
held in $1000 bail each. Etta Harris,
his mother, who lives at AUenhurst,
went bail for Elbert Harris. For
Trommell, the bondsmen are Elbert
Harris and Donald Gerner, both of
West Grove. Mrs. Etta Harris is
said to have valuable property in
Allenhurst, worth several thousands.
.Harris and Gerner are each said to
own a home west of Asbury Park,
worth more than the amount of th£
bonds. Harris, Trornmell and Gerner
all skipped out when they found the
stolen goods had been located, with
much other plunder from many
places around Asbury Park, in Ger-
ner's attic. The county will at once
endeavor to collect the amount of the
Jwnds from the properties.

E. P. JONES STARTS
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

The advertisement, "The Modern
Funeral" in to-day's Beacon is the
first of a series of educational an-
nouncements by Elwood P. Jones, of
233 Bellevue 'Avenue IHammonton
and 133 East Main street, Tuckerton.
A few years back it was considered
unethical for doctors and lawyers,
dentists and undertakers to advertise.
Nowadays the progressive profession-
al man, like the progressive commer-
cial man, recognizes the value of ad-
vertising in moulding public opinion.
The dentist, among the professional
men, was the first to use the adver-
tising columns of newspapers to keep
the public informed as to the progress
of modern dentistry. These educa-
tional campaigns have done and are
4oif](r a great deal of good.

Klwood V• J®ne$ is a funeral direc-
tor whs bailsvus tfcat the public
should be kept informed as U tti« pn,.
gress that is being mane in tfie art
and science of caring for the human
dead. The Elwood P. Jones estab-
lishment is one of the reliable insti-
tutions of Tuckerton.

Mrs. W. C. Paiker and son, Mel-
ville, were Atlantic City visitor." last
week.

George A. Mott, of Trenton, was a
visitor at the home of Mrs, Orlanda
Darby the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Parker, of
Trenton, spent the New Year's holi-
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Parker and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Howard Kelley.

According to a recent article in the
Literary Digest, ths total colored
population of the United Klatc-s in
11110, was 10,218,482. In New Jersey
the colored population amounted to
less than 5 per cent, of the total num-
ber, the greater proportion being in
the southern part of the State. In
Mississippi, Florida and South Caro-
lina the negroes made up 50 per cent,
or more of the total population. N c v
York City has a negro colony in the

to io"k fwwafd to.

Mr. ;iiiil Mrs N. 1'tirr Atkinson and
two children, (J * ail and Olive, of
Rost'lle l'ark, N. .1., are spending
several days with the former's father,
Nathan H. Atkinson on Wood Street.

Mr. mid Mrs. R. P. Colburn, of Ac-
comac V;i., have bam visiting the hit-
ter's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Kelley. Mr. Cullmrn is Commission-
er of Revenue of Accumuc County.

p
It.Oil.

M U M fhntUi Bajnd prize for
niithl aown at Trenton Fair .75.

Emm Mutt—Si'iund I'li/.c for cock-
erel nt Annual Poultry Show,
Toms Iiivcr .60

for poul

• Parkvr, of PH
.pent a f*« .laj . w t h Mr.
N. M. 1*1 In.

Saiiiuil Johnsnn iprnt a
week in Tootl River.

Mr*. Mary t'num • r. „(
with her . hil.lr. •!. HI a

r. M \ .

day Ihfc

fcmaru?

Iv.
'•'

some lime » :h in t.>*
land.

Miss K. i M. rr.« has
Baltimore :if pendini
witli l.i > t W , Fr

<hn,! • , , f BM

day *•:•
,-u*. recent

apendinr
n Lone 1/

Sutiil.iy in
I t n jj '' nc't and

o . t • ' . t i n r l i o m i - in B o
spend ng » wieh at ht
in . r niDih.T, Mrs. Atth>- fi

nett.
Mr. and Mr-. Ralnh Smitl

r.'t in. ••'. motL_
I Smith, who rat bi *^ **"

lag sum,, f i l l " in

ch
Trie.

try exhibit at Annual Fair Poultry
Show .25.

( H l i l S n i A S PROGKAM
tirade-- I -I V inclusive

sinE'"H—"This is Merry Christmas,"
School.

Recitation—"How Santa Came Down
the Chimney," Aliliie Atkinson.

Dialogue—"Sunta Claus," Grade I.
Recitation—Lillian Jones.

Rev. L. V. Hrcwin, of New Qnlllll.
was in Tuckerton yesterday.

CIVIC CLUB NOTES

Suggestions arc in order for colors
appropriate for the W. T. 1. C. Asso-
ciation. Address Mrs, Walter Knt-
Wistle, Secretary before January 23.

A representation of the Civic Club
met with the Y. M. C. A. directors
at fcha Bed Men's Hull on Saturday
evening last to talk over an important
matter which, when t'innily decided
by the Directors, will be given due
publieity.

IV

The Civic Club of Tuckerton, is 'n
its infancy and too much must not be
expected until it has hail a chance to
develop. "Greut oaks from little

Harlem district, which numbers over,acorns grow." And we feel confid nt
100,000, but Philadelphia is said toitlmt this society "ill develop into a
have the largest colored
in the North.

population strong organization for the develop-

Exeivise- -"Christmas Stockings,"
Grade 111.

Recitation- "How Our Baliy
Christmas," Katliryn liutler.

Song—"Merry Christmas," Five
Grade Pupils.

Recitation—"The Christmas Envel-
ope," Mildred Marshall.

Singing—"Winter." School.
Exercise—"Christmas Dolls," Five

III Grade girls.
Recitation—"Wait for Christmas,"

Kthelyn I'haro.
licitation—"Good-night," Aletha Ro-

gers.
Recitation—"The First Christmas,"

Frances Driseoll.
Dialogue—"The Christmas Letter,"

Eleanor Marshall.
Exreise—"Bell," Four IV Grade pu-

pil*.
Dialogue—"Christmas Wishes," First

Grade.
Singing—"Dear Tuckerton School,"

School.
Recitation—Duwayne Mott.
Song—"When Santii Comes," Five III

Glade girls.

people can IK- taken at their word
they will itaiid ha-k of our officers
ami every gixxl move ( a t a better
town.

H. W. MATHIS FAMILY KKL'NION

The family of 1!. William nnd Mary
Muthis held • reunion at the Mathis
home on West Main street Saturday
anil Sunday. To family consists of
eight .sons and four Brand- children.
They were all present with their
wives and sweethearts as follows'
Father and Mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ii.
W. Mathis; Mr. and Mrs. E. Moss
Mathis, daughtei, Edith, ern" „

(Charles: nf Tuckerton; Kenjnmin C.
Kept' Mathis, (Jihhstown; Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

! R. Mnthis, daughter Mildred, and
son, Edward, of Tuckerton; Earl I,
Mnlhis and Miss Elvira Robertson, of
Temifly; Frunk H. Mathis, of Rail-
way, nnd Miis Mildred Giberson, of
Tuckerton; William, Klmer and Elton
Mai his, of Tuckerton.

It was a happy family gathering
an.) was the first time that the boys
had nil been home together in many
years, and during the war aeveral of
them were scattered out in several
pluecs from Oregon, U. S. A., to
Kranee. facing the dangers and hard-
ships of war. This was in the fall of
1!>18 and most of those who were at
home were attacked by the flu, mak-
ing n gathering such as we exper-
ienced Sunday seem at that time, a
far-off dream, and it was, indeed,
with thankful hearts that we all met
at the old home to cnioy a feast pre-
pared by mother and talfc ,A old times.

Recitation—"How
Robert Pharo.

I Played

Solo—"Christmas Time,"
Day.

Santa,"

William

All sorts of game have been unus-
ually plentiful this year, and deer
hunters report that from tracks in
the snow foxes are quite plentiful
this season.

Very pretty calendars for 1920 arc
being circulated by some of the bus-
iness firms of this town.

It is said that the South Jersey
Farmers' Exchange, with 750 mem-
T)ers, did a business of $2,000,000 this of importance

l d f

ment of a "Better Tuckerton." Show
| your interest by sending, or bringing i N a t i o n — " T h e Night After Christ-
in your name and dollar and help „,„„_„ S u s a n n a carhart.

b 0 0 l f c Dialogue—"Waiting up for Santa,"
III Grade.

Recitation—"Santa's Reindeer, by
James Morrison.

Solo—"The First Christmas," Eliza-
beth Speck.

Recitation—"When Christmas
Comes," Hickman Gale.

Recitation "The Dear Old Tree," Dor-
othy Irwin.

Solo—Thomas Speck.
Recitation—"The First Christmas,"

Julia Morris,
Recitation—Emily Speck.
Singing—"Santa's Sleigh-bells,"

School.

A collection of discarded (.'luthing,
both for children and adults is de-
sired to help those who are in need.
Kindly leave them at the homy of
Mrs. Thomas Speck. Anything from
an old slocking to old underclothing.

At the meeting held
Ha'l on Friday lest

at the Borough
many matters
dini'iisstidp n

year. |plan3 made for the carrying out of
—-— some ol' the projects. Quite a number

The family of George Mathis, on of new names, with the accompanying
Church .Street had a narrow escape dollars were brought in at that ineet-
from asphyxiation this week. They;ing, but there are many more on the

d b f th b b which we feel suie will be in in
p y y

were, aroused by a cry from the beby
and discovered the house to be full
of escaping gas. On investigation it
was found the family cat had jumped
on the gas range opening one of the
burners so that gas was flowing free-
ly.

Mrs. Frank Arehart is spending
some time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Barton Parker.

way,
due time.

There will be n moc-tinp: of the
Town Improvement Civic Association
at the Boroujrh Hall on Fridt-y af(nr-
noon, January 23 at 3 o'clock. All
active members and those who wish
to become members are urjred to be

Newlyn and James Parker'have re- CHURCHES TO CONSIDER BIG
turned from Hog Island where they ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

time with theirhave been for some
big truck.

Calvin E. Parker has returned after
spending several days with relatives
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Adelbert Marshal! is ennfned
to her home and under the doctor's
care. We hope she will soon recover.

Mrs. Annie Ireland is quite ill at
her home on South Green Street. We
hope to hear good reports of her soon.

An advertising campaign for city
cnurches to spend from $200,000 to
$250,000 in advertising is under dis-
cussion by the Church Advertising
Association. Plans were outlined at
meetings recently held in Central Y.
M. C. A. W. Hancock Payne, chair-
man of the religion:' advertising com-
mittee of the Poor Richard Ch b, said
many business men had approved the
advertising plan as a means of
spreading Christianity and increasing
membership of churches.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Tiklng Up Our Tim*.
Sometime we are going to figure sp

how many bours a day of our tplephni*
Um time is devoted to listening patlrnt-
)f to sweet voices saytner that they
know they ought nn( to disturb us al

ouroaLBoxca for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault •»' workv-otto state joun

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, January 8

TOYf^F Supported by an all star cast
J V / 1 V/Ci in the Vitagraph production

"The Spark Divine"
Big "V" Comedy and Intcrnnllon^I News

for

Saturday, January 10

t L A I 1 \Ji\ duction entitled

"Pettigrew's Girl"
AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

pro-

Tuesday, January 13
CUIDI EV M A CON i n a Paramount produc-
OrlllvLL I lTli lJUll tion with an all star cast

"The Final Close-Up"
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

ONE SHOW ON SATURDAYS until further notice
ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

ADMISSION: Adults 15
Children 10

cents. War Tax L'c. Total 17 r*nt»
cents .War Tax lr. Total II cents

rr»Mce

Report of Tuckerton Schools
Month of December

GRADE I—Enrollment 23, percent-
age of attendance 84. Pupils neither
absent nur tardy: Carrol Cox, Charles
Mathis, Thomas Speck, Sara Mae Al-
ien, Aletha Rogers and Muriel Cox.

Absent otie-half day—Hildegarde
Sapp, Viola Bartlett.

Absent one day—Jup.or Allen, El-
mer Molt, Garnie Ellison, Amanda
Quinn.
Teacher—Helen Reed.

GRADE II—Enrol'ment 27, per-
centage of attendance, 74. Honor
Roll—Randoll Stevens, Gordon Mott,
Madeline Mott.

Teacher, Eliza Morrison.
GRADE IIJ-.-Enrollment 28, Per-

centage of attendance 88; honcr roll:
Samuel Stevens, Robert Pharo, Chas.
-Smith, Francis Wolleon, Mildred Ma-
this, Olive Parker, Ethelyn iPharo,
and Selena Wood.
Teacher—Carrie Kelly.

GRADE IV—Enrollment 27, per-
centage of attendance 83 per cent;
Honor roll: Harry Pierce, Claude
Stevens, -Susanna Carhart, Lida Mar-
shall, Evelyn Pharo, Lyii.a Perm, La-
vannia Pcnn.
Teacher—Stella Holman.

GRADES V and VI—Enrollment
47, percentage of attendance is 47.
Honor roll: Alice Cranmer, Alice Dar-
by, Catherine Fiske, Mary Lane, Thel-
ma Mathis, Helen Parker, Marian
Sapp, Harold Bishop, Austin En1.-
wistle, Herman Gurber, Edward Hein-
richs, Russel Horner, Sidney Pearce,
Alvin Smith, Clinton Spencer, LeRoy
Stevens.
Teacher—Elva Webb.

GRADES VII ant? VIII—Enroll-
ment 42, pui'oentage of attendance 82.
Honor Roll: Samuel Gilbert, Joseph
Ileinrichs, Horace Stevens, Lillian
lilackman, Eugenia Lane, Erma Motl,
-Serena Mathi.i, Freda Quinn, Agnes

j Kccc|er, Ida Sprang, ifettyo Smith,
i Elizabeth J. MurKhul].
Teacher--Maude Ireland.

GRADE IX—Enrollment 17, per-
! centage of attendance 82. Honor
I Roll: Carlton Mnthis, Ernest Spencer,
Mnrtina Wostervelt, Margaret Jones.

GRADE X—Enrollment 17, per-
I centage of attendance- 74. Honor
Roll: Harold Parker, Alton Mathis.
Teacher in chtiige of roll—Sarra
Zimmerman.
GRADES \ I and XII— Enrolment 29,
percentage of attendance. 89. Honor
Roll: Zelma Allen, Gertrude llr'own,
Addie Merce, Grace Parker, Murman
Gcrtiov, tidwari! Huffman, Albert Ilo-

Teaeher in charge of roll—Rhoda
I.ippincott,
ncr.

M W m n Ban* p«n.ni
PhlhuM
nt Imme
Bishop. •" •*•• 'i th.

Mr. and M r , \ h ; ; ' , X ^ ' r .
t'W \ ul k, art' * m«rv.io»« mo j

homo with t h " fo^i!1"!1 j * " "
MrM. Lydin ^far«t,i-» u'« n^J

"i- Paul spent TuvEu
phia, on a shopping tnj," r l /'' i

The Tuck.'it.m Unil'oadp. j . billed
n car wit h iw from the lake mere th* 1
past week. Most of our people have '
their i< o houses filled, taking advan-
tage of thi cold nial].

George Letts, of Camden, spent a
dav nt homo with nis mother, Mrs.
William Adams.

Mr. I. Reeves nml Joseph Cranmer
are very ill at this writing.

Mrs. Daisy Hr.zelton entertained
her Sunday School ctass one night
this week at bar home.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson has returned
after «pendin;r five weeks in Barm;
gat «it!i her daughter. Miss Marga
et Johnson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Pauly
Moorentown. spent Sundny at

Mr;;. Fannie Inman spent ̂
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary McNeil and fa
Erma, spent Saturday and.-
with her mother, Mrs. Rhod
nier at Bayside Inn.

Miss Lillian Willits, of Be
ven, was an over Sunday visi

I

, y
her aunt, Mrs. Olive Corliss. I

Espanola White, of £> -
d h i t Mi Edt

Mrs. p n White, o
N. J., and her sister, Miss ^
zelton, of Philadelphia, hove*.

f f d . "for a few days,
-o—

>y aiCONTRIBUTIONS TO IlONUMEN

Following are several contributions
made to the King's Daughter's Mon-
ument fund, the first three being
among the first toe ome in but were
unintentionally overlooked:
Tuckerton Bank 25.00
Geo. F. Randolph 5 00
W. I. Smith 3'00
L. Fiske 1,00
Wm. Willinms , , , 1.00
Jas. V. Ludlow , . . , 1 00
John Webb 1 ,'OQ

Staffordvillt'"-
in

The Misses Martha and Ret'
mons are visiting in Atlantic

M n . Jennie BoAton *
Year's With Her father

ia wi
here on the last day
eluding Mrs. A. Pharo
Salmons.

LeRoy Horner, of T-
joyed the week with h™—•*'"•
A. B. Salmons.

Joseph Sprague and wi.
ing an extended visit in PI. age

Miss Maude Cranmer is iry
a brief visit with friends in P n
phia.

1
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Automobiles For_SaJe
USED CARS AT ATTRACTIVEPRICES

Distributors for

STUDEBAKER and FRANKLIfc
r=~ Cars for Ocean County H=SS==* !

CHEVROLETAGENTS^^S
ONE; BIG BUY:—Franklin Road-

ster in pink of condition, any
demonstration.

HOLMAN & WHITE COT"
111 Second Street LAKEWOOD, N. J.

• • » » » • • • • • »:>::•:;•;>:>;>;;•;>::• >::•:>::•:>:>:>;>:>:>:>::•:>:>::•::•::•::•:»"•::«•
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AT OUR TWO STORES

YOU WILL FIND A
NICE STOCK OF

I

08

!•:!•:

•Bill

To D-Iv- Moth* From
Vhen RaoflM E'lt Into n pfa
.t menus of cjt-rtlng ilieni
!;•• up n BriStSN of tiirpi-n'lr

mn! oil nf Jnv«-rid'T. 51KI

Piano.
l-lano the

Is to
•. tx>n-
Hqulrt

Crockery, Hand Painted China,
Glassware, Games, Music Rolls,
Victrola Records, Pyrex Oven
Ware, Community Silver, Ladies
Wrist Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
Cut Glass, Perfumes, Toilet Arti-
cles, Stationery, Confectioner^,
Kodaks, Cameras, Films, X*~
Cards, Dennison's Paper Gil
Dinner Sets.

I

IlKl'If- Iliu luMruuM-u* <»tth
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9ELGIUM SKETCHES
Your Horn* and

Thmn

My Katharine f oaleeton fteMrt*.

CvyvrtaM. i l l*. «••«•• M N««»|Mp«r Ualwal
I'T» Di>v*r IMCII In your hmne nud. of

«Minw\ I know iheit> arr no others Ju«f
Ilk* II. Similur? Ves. but there's a
difference, you know.

•y WILLIAM A. RADFORO.
In Chief American Builder and Farm

Mechanics, Chicago.)
HEN tho people of the United

Stiiies begun tu take stock of
what the war hnd cost, one of
the greatest losses discovered
was In homes. Nut thut any
of those we had at the begin-
ning of our pnrticlpntlon In
the conflict hud been de-
stroyed by shells, but for two
yennt we had not built nny.
Normully there are about hulf
a million homes constructed
each year to replace those

tost by fire, or through decay, and to take core
Of the Increase In population. Consequently we
found ourselves about a million homes short of
our requirements.

This situation was met, or, rather, the govern-
ment attempted to meet It, by Inaugurating the
"Own Your Own Home Ciunpulgn." Kveryone
was urged to build homes, because homes were
Deeded and because It wus necessary to supply
work for the many thousands of workers who
were released from the wur activities. But, for
reasons that many were at n loss to explain,
there were not and have not been us many homes

ollt ns It wus confidently expected there would
The real reason for this fact, to my mind, Is
while everyone was urged to build a home

fmethod of financing the home building proj-
i was devised, nor even suggested, by the gov-
nent.

meet this deficiency In the government's
}paign, public-spirited citizens In n number of

clubbed together and furnished limited
unts of money to be loaned to home builders.
response to this offer was so great that the

available did not reach half way. There
soVeral applicants for loans to every loan

| t could be made.
bus after nearly a year of campaigning on the
: of the federal government, the state govern-

fcnts, chambers of commerce In thousands of
|les and by organizations made up of public

, citizens little has been accomplished. '.
pvery man of family wants a home of big own.

itlmt he r^ bun6 n htfifne' for himself
-pay for It while he is living In

also knows that before he can build
knd move Into It lie must have a eer-

frf money, small in comparison with the
l e home, but large enough so that It Is
llcult to get It together. It's that first

fthat has balked the desire of thousands
usands of families to hnve homes of their

I t Is to make It possible for everyone to get
Fter In any ensy manner n sum sufficient to

lid a home that I have suggested to builders,
"bankers nnd the public generally the formation In

every community of "Own a Home Savings clubs,"
and these clubs ure already springing up in many
localities.

The Inltlntlon fee In an "Own a Home
Savings club" Is the desire to own n home.

The dues, payable either weekly or month-
ly, are what the one who desires a home feels
thnt he can spare from his Income.

The benefits thnt the member derives from
his club are many. First, he will have a home
of his own. Second, he will save money.
Third, he will hnve n comfortable place In
Which to live; It will cost no more monthly
than he pays In rent, and after a term of

pars he will hnve the greatest of assets—a
lie of his own, nil paid for and readily

nvertlble Into cush.
| e Inauguration of a "Own a Home Savings

Is simple. All it requires is Initiative on
Tpnrt of the bankers of the country. They are
I ones who must start these clubs. And after

• are started I predict that being a member of
VTI ii Home Savings club" will be us popu-

l a r as owning a Liberty bond or two was during
I the war.

Before considering the reasons why "Own a
' Home Savings clubs" will lie popular, let me ex-

plain more fully how the plan Is conducted.
A bank that Inaugurates a club should make It

s separate department, Just as the Christmas
Savings clubs are. Special pass books calling for
the deposit of a certain sum at stated intervals
should be given the members. Tables showing
exactly bow long It will require the depositor to
accumulate the sum he needs to secure a home of
his own should be prepared. And knowing what
that sum must be Is the vital part of tills plan, for
It gives the club member a definite objective. Take
oway this objective nnd make It Just n plnn to
save systematically and the club will fall. It was
buying such an objective thnt made the partial
payment plnn of buying Liberty bonds u success.
Tlie purchaser of u bond knew just how much he
WHS required to save and exactly how long it
would ti'.ke to accumulate thut uinount.

By llrst helping the members of the club to se-
lect the type of home he wants, nnd knowing the
cost of that home, the bank can fix upon the sum
required us the lirst payment. For Instance, If a

member has Used In his mind n home that will
cost $"),(HX), he must hnve at least $500 for the
first payment. Split $.r)U0 up into weekly pay-
ments of an amount the club member knows he
can save, and the goal, and the length of time It
will require to reach that goal, will he known.
Then (lie objective of the member Is fixed.

The next move In forming a successful club Is
to place before the people of the community the
advantages of owning 11 home and to stimulate
the desire to own a home thut every normal man
has.

To diverge a bit and to Illustrate how astute
merchants capitalize a latest desire, consider for
a nilmiie the methods of the makers of garments
for women. They depend almost entirely In
marketing their goods on illustrations. There Is
not a magazine in which Is not displayed pictures
that show the beauties of women's clothes. Wom-
en study these pictures, and as they study them
the desire to possess attractive clothes grows.
Thus Is this desire crystallized Into sales.

This is equally true of pictures of line homes.
There Is not a woman—nnd there are few men—•
who will not give more thnn n passing glance to a
home design. They may not know It, but it Is that
Inherent desire to possess n home that causes
them to take more than a casual interest In this
picture. Mentally they consider the advantages
and disadvantages, the beauty or lack of beuuty
of the home they are looking at, Judging It, of
course, from their own ideas of what n home
should be.

This dissertation on how the banker and hullder
can successfully Inaugurate an "Own a Home Sav-
ings club" is made to take those who will be ap-
proaclied on this subject Into their confidence. It
Is a "peep behind the scenes." But if it has the
effect of bringing to the minds of persons who do
not own their homes some of their mental proc-
esses, thereby giving thorn an opportunity to ana-
lyze their feelings on the subject of home owning,
the revelation will be worth while.

Owning a home brings more happiness thnn the
possession of nny other one thing, or several
things. We nil have homes, it is true, and take
pride. In our possessions. We furnish them to
the best of our ability nnd in accordance with
our tastes. But this Is as far as the man goes
who lives In a house he rents. He has nothing to
say about how the exterior looks; neither did he
have anything to do with the planning of the In-
terior. Just now, too, he Is unable to make much
of a choice In exterior appearance and interior
arrangement; he takes what he can get, and Is
thankful for four walls and a roof.

How different Is the home of the man who has
planned and built his residence. The exterior of
his home approximates his Ideas of what Is at-
tractive; the interior arrangement conforms to
his Ideas of comfort and convenience. But the
greatest satisfaction of all Is his pride of posses-
sion.

The pleasure that comes from owning the home
is not Its only advantage. Owning a home is a
business asset that brings many opportunities for
financial advancement. To the salaried man, own-
Ing n home means that he Is a more stable em-
ployee than the man who rents and has no ties.
All other things being even, advancement Is
offered to the home owner every time In prefer-
ence to the renter. And when the time comes
that the home owner has an opportunity that re-
quires an investment, he has the best asset in the
world on which to borrow money.

In this rapidly growing country there are thou-
sands of men who huve saved their money and
bought homes for no other reason thnn to have
homes. And In a few years they have been sur-
prised by the realization thnt their properties
have greatly increased In value. I met one such
man only a few days ago. He proudly told me
thnt he had built a home n few years ago and
paid ttll but $1,400 of the cost—$3,400. Now, he
said, he had been offered $0,000 for the place. His
determination to have a home of his own had
not only caused him to save $2,000, but he had
more than doubled his money. Not nil home
builders do this, it is true, but a majority do.

The ideas 1 have presented here for the consid-

eration of those who do
not own their homes are
Dot merely theories—
they have been proven so
ninny thousands of times
thut no one can dispute
them. The only reason
that the average man
does not own Ills home
Is that he has never
made the start. He has
not fixed In his mind a
home «s an objective,

and In consequence has lived In houses
owned by others. But he must remember that he
has paid for those houses Just the same, and
something besides. House owners are not philan-
thropists. They do not rent houses to tenants
from any altruistic motive. They ure lu the game
to make money. And the. renter puys the profit
they make.

"Own a Home Savings clubs" point the way
for the wage earners nnd salaried men to have
homes of tlielr own. They provide 11 n ensy method
for everyone to save for a home. Bankers will
provide the imichlnery by Inaugurating clubs. And
within the next few years thousands upon thou-
sands of persons will have realized the greatest
of all ambitions—owning the homes lu which they
live.

gy
I'm not going to »M> anyihlntf more
almm your burnt*; I'm going lo talk of
their hoiu**a anil you uuty draw the
comparison for yourwlf If you >< «tn to.
'IllIT.' are three kind* of houms lu
Ih'lgluhi. the one In the •iiinpurutlvvljr
undent royed cltjr that the liernmii
tried in keep fur lilnwlf; the hoiuv In
MM shelled IIM'I lireii village, and the
home In No Man'-. Land, oh, yes.
flu-re gM IH.MIP» there. Hut wait, we
M M be uiuiilpreitent; we muat vl-.it
one place HI a time.

Thin city luolia pretty well, doesn't
It? A bulldlnf oner stood In place of
Hump signboard*, but, unless you look
at the planter bunging to the adjacent
biiuxes you would never know. Thlmr*
have been denned up <|ulte thoroughly
since that hapiieneil at the beginning
of the war. Except to a few people,
those bourds talk only of the things
they advertise. There's the house to
which we are going—that one where
the painter Is working on the door.
Queer, Isn't It. how all of the houses
look alike here?—narrow, of white
plaster with a sharp pointed roof.

Tills door Is like all the other doors,
too. It hus the Hume sort of dents
made by butts of (iermun guns de-
manding entrance; the same kind of
misfitting woollen letter slot to replace
the copper one the Uermans took; the
sttme pattern of ugly Iron door handle
substituting for the old one of bronze.
That Is why the painter Is hired, even
If necessities must be sacrificed, to
paint over thnt letter slot so thnt it
won't speak so eloquently, to cover
those shrieking scars, to hide the mis-
ery of the people behind the locked
doors of their homes. 8u fur you have
seen only one side of the door—the
outside. Hut the people are expecting
us and we go Into the drawing room.
Von must not notice that the doors
have no knobs. They were brass and
Hre now sojourning in Germany. Did
you ever get a warmer welcome? I
doubt it. As we sip our coffee there
Is so much laughter and Joking that
you scarcely notice the faded places on
the wull where the now-despoiled fam-
ily portraits and other valuable pic-

Oi»» rsnaat «nt% aa wHI to recover.'
viplalu«ayuuu«si»r « h o « a s la anut.

Hat limn mil an many people ll*» •«
aura smalt bomee? Tbajr fas bscaaa*
Ihvy IIIUM. The mot, fortuuale aaa>
muai make room for Ihow who haf*
nut htwu left area tit* bricks of UMir
walla.

And n»w we a n reachlag No lisa's
Und. Trolw tb* name describe* It.
Aa we nitt-r that desolate, deep-pitted
waste, cluttered with splintered bay-
onets, broken guns and grinning skulls,
we pass a tiny building mail* of odda
and rails of shtwtlroo and on II the
owner, who posaeaaee a grim sense of
humor. has painted Tank Cat*—Boer,
Wine ami Ale Bold Here."

We make our way gingerly among
the sheila that lie shout, for sotnelltnea,
you know, aome of them sre only
€-1111 Mitirlns as dud* and, when dis-
turbed, voice their priiiest In a Irniil « •
plosion. The mutilated, leafless jmy
!!••••••. limk like ghiwis. Often we find
Inn.mil them a few crown and »••

NAB BRIDEGROOM
ON HONEYMOON

•Winnie" Loveday Acorn*, by
POBM of Being Society

"Raffle*."

BETTER THAN FICTION

TRY THIS FOR
LIVER M R ROWELS

rtaMaoay.

All That Was Left

meet n man and womnn who stop to
look at each cross. Will they find the
one they are seeking? The popples
that grow in the shell-holes ure crim-
soned with the blood that ran over
Flanders—dream flowers, filled with
the dreams of heroes sleeping where
they grow.

But we must hurry. There In the
distance you see a few mounds. They
are houses newly erected by those who
returned to find their town obliterated,
lint what queer things they are! Some
are made of hags filled with hardened
dirt. A man smiles as he sees your
curiosity. "Bags of earth they brought
for their dugouts," he explains. "We

TENANTS OUTNUMBER OWNERS.

The United States has fought nil her wars to
"preserve the home," and jet probably 80 per cent
of her people ure tenants. This was the text se-
lected the other duy by United States Senator
William SI. Culder of New York In an address be-
fore the New York Iteal Estate association's con-
vention urging the necessity of a national cam-
paign for the creation of homes. He said:

"The object of each of our wars lias been, In the
lust analysis, to preserve the home. Yet we find
thut to tho majority of people In this country
'home' means little more than a dwelling for
which they are puying rent. What Is worse In the
situation Is that the percentage of these rent pay-
ers is growing.

"In 1800 we were advised that 52 per cent of the
people In America lived under the rental system,
in 1910 that the. percentage had increased to 88,
and probably the census of 10110 will show that
fully 60 per cent of the people will be classed as
tenants."

Taxation on the Home.
The necessity for giving proper attention to real

estate taxation was brought to notice In a paper
by Harrison B. Rlley, president of the Chicago
Title and Trust company, which was read at the
recent convention of the Heal Estate Association
of the State of Illinois in Champaign. In his paper
Mr. Kiley said:

"It Is undeniable thut real estate and. therefore,
the home keeper, pays an increasingly unfair
amount for the support of the government jind
the convenience of the people. A lusty Indifference
nnd a stupid lack of Intelligence in the levy and
collection of taxes must be corrected, so that real
estate bears only an equal proportion of the ex-
penses of government and of civilization with
other classes of property.

"Heretofore real estate lms furnished over 80
per cent of the revenue needed by the state, the
several counties and the unnumbered municipal
and qunslniunlclpul corporations.

"Personal property, which equals or very likely
exceeds the value of real estnte, has escaped pay-
Ing any fair proportion of governmental expenses.

"I suggest that the new state constitution shall
have only two restrictions on the power of the
general assembly to levy and collect taxes—viz.:
That all taxes shall be equal and uniform.

"The provisions for taxation and special assess-
ment in the new constitution should be so flexible
that property nnd earning capacity can be readied
and an income tax used as a substitute for spe-
eifl« taxes upon classes of property difficult to
reach or the value of which It Is Impossible to de-
termine except by un assessive body much too
heavy and too duugerous in character to be tol-
erated."

Wins Beautiful Bride, Marts •» Wed-
ding Tnp and la CaugM by D«lee-

tlves — Wife Oteidn M
•Und by Him.

OIICBBO.—The knlehlly and roman-
tic .riM.tc stealing ti**nrU ss esNlly arf
hi* MiitU the family jewel* abound* U
MVti.>n and upon the moving picture
eciwn.

Hut little U wi'ii of him In mil life.
vw.Tim fM>llr* ri»|N»rtt*rs hare long
•might him In vain.

nut—at last 1111 unusual type ap|M*ar*
In tho policy r.-.-.iriK Karl Wliifleld
Lovwlny la nl> minx'. In s vairue way
he micgpBta the "ItuffW nnd "ArM'iie
Lupin" of fiction. Although nnly t»i-n-
ty-dli viir» of uge. he has lived sev-
eral i-tlMiHKv*. To his friends In
the upper stratum he U known an
Karl I.nvi'day, formerly a popular mem-
ber of Kenwood's younger set.

To the police he l« known as "Win-
nie" l.oviila.v, "the cr>-nt>'st nafehlower
thnt hnfl appeared In the underworld
for twenty years," He Is In custody
to-dny after a seven months' neiirch
on charges of being the leader of th»
band of three men who blew the
powerful vault of the American Brass
company In Kenoshn. stole S.'lfl.000 In
ajali nni| Liberty bonds and shot to
death Policeman Tony Singapore In
the "get-away."

Seized en Honeymoon.
But there l» yet another chapter. It

concerns Loveiluy's vain reformation.
hl» wooing of little Carrie O'Neal,
eighteen-year-old school teacher of
f'learwater, Flu., a simple wedding In
a little church nt St. Petersburg, Kin.,
and the denouement and arrest while
the honeymoon was still shining.

The story was gathered from "Hilly"
Plnkertiin. chief of the Plukerton Na-
tional Detective agency.

"I.oveday is one of the most remark-
able criminals I have met," said the

If F M • • m s srtasJM.
ea> for . wuusaUae,, «rk
>SM »«« tarpM «»»r. SM a
•« Dr. carter's K ««d » T M tatter aa4
ariM a .up or I N I a m k m t t a • » • • •
s » r rou seal It

Tola DM rtutbls n p u u « rwm«r aas
also* II» I«M of USM aa* Is swsr surs
popular lh*a sv*r.

K—p a packaas la Ike kwns all Me
lira sa« I.I«» a ruprm wkaa r*» **•)
"in of ssru, t»«»itat. • bilmui II simps
kalpa - promptlr - ••>" bam*. »IM aa€
a»'ii*. la jual sa goat tor cklMraa as tor
ftownupa.

a C. Walla * Co. V» Hot, S. T.

All Lit Up.
Mr. l.i'ft..iit I'nioiii' your bouse last

I saw It wis brilliantly illu-
minated. Party of aorue kind?

Miss C0111lntt1.11—Juat a few of tha
rvbiiji.im In lu celebrate my birthday,

Mr. I*ftout—I aw. And the candles
on ynur birthday cake hail bevf
lighted?

"CaM la tb* Head-
is aa amis attack of Nasal Catarrh. 1
saas who are subject to frequsal **e
la the bead" will Bad thai the aas
HALLS CATARRH MgDICINI w_
build up the Iratam, cltuua the Blooa
and r.nd.r Una Uas liable to colds.
Repeated attacka of Acute Calarra m»f
lead to Caroalc Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

veteran I'lnkerton. "ills technical
ability would have won him a reputa-
tion and money in legitimate business.
Ills uncanny mastery of safes and
vuults Is startling.

"Aflcr the Ki'nn.sha Job he maneu-
vered his way down to Tampa, Flu.

es Internally and art* through tha Bloa
en tha Mucous •urlaosa of the System.

All Druggists Me. TeaUmoalala tree.
SIMM (or any rue of catarrh thai

HALL'S CATAHRH UKVICINK will Bat
sure.

r. J. Casasy * Co.. Toledo, Oakv. _ ,

"I
• t i l l Thinking.

to a girl once and she
nuked rue for time to think It over.
Haven't heard from her since."

"And that was?"
"Three years ago."—Louisville Cou-

rier-Journal.

Comtipatlon ran I* cured without drugs.
Naturc'i own rrmedjr—ttlected bcrbe—4S
Uimrld Tea.-AttV

The Brand.
"They say now private stills will

work everywhere."
"oh, Hint's all moonshine."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin,
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment
Wush off Ointment In five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff.
Itching and red rough hands.—AdT.

Paradoxical Misfortunes.
"Cold bottles nre things of the past."
"Yes, and so are their hot times."—

Bultlmore American.

HURRY! YOUR HAIR
NEEDS "DANDERINE"

Get rid of every bit of that ugly
dandruff and atop fall-

Ing hair.

Work of the Men Who Wore Spiked Helmets.

CHRISTMAS DAY.

"It's Just whnt I wanted, dear I I always smoke
this kind."

''Yes, I bought John a perfectly lovely Jar-
dlfllere for the hallway. It's useful!"

"Ma. can I go out and play with Willie Smith?
He's got a new sled !"

"Oh, ma! I traded my sled to Johuny Jones
for a pair o' skates an' a air rifle!"

Carried the Bluff Through
nntured woman of all. Before she
married she was nn accountant and
her work began at 0 o'clock and ended
at 4:30, with an hour and fifteen min-
utes lntermissl.nl. Not hard—was It?

Hut the other girls in the office
Then there are some | thought It was and often complnlned.

renl cmvnrds when it dunes j After the heroine was married they
to burd work. But Indianapolis «m j compluimMl more than ever and even
furnish a heroine who Is the best-] envied Bar. And she. after the man-

Burdened Housewife Wouldn't for a
Moment Admit That She Had

Little Leisure Time.

pome women uro simply inspired |

wlm ara

ner of the type of woman she repre-
sents, comforted them.

The other morning she was busy
putting up two bushel! of tomatoes,
the Ironing was still In the basket,
sprinkled down to be done ns soon as
an opportunity presented Itself, and
there was "hosts" of sewing to be done
for her two babies. Hut her sister
from the other part of town called up
and announced that nn old friend of
theirs was in town for the day, and If
convenient they were coming out for
dinner—also their children.

Now the prospect of preparing din-
ner for nine people diiln't daunt our
friend. She rushed uptown to get
some meat and as she cume out of the
store ran into her friend from the of-
fice—one of the compluiners. "Oh,
dear," she begun. "I envy you, woman
of leisure. Isn't It wonderful how well
you look, that you don't ever hnve thnt
tired feeling any more, like we work-
ins women do?"

The housewife forced an extra wide
smile. "Don't I look well!" she bluffed.
—Indianapolis News,

tnres hung. But though she laughs,
Madame vim Bree has not forgotten
that her mattresses, her linen and her
copper kitchen utensils are keeping
company with doorknobs in Germany.

We quit the city and, as we walk up
the street of a fire-eaten village, we
wonder at the number of people hurry-
ing about. Where do they live? For
the most part cnly crumbling sliells of
bouses line the roadway. Hut, swing-
ing from the yawning doors of these
wrecks, are signs which startle us.
"Coiffeur," "Cafe," and others.
Through n hole in a front wall we
step into a roofless building. After
walking between heaps of debris we
reach a little two-roomed home made
from bricks that fell when the front
of the house crashed in. There again
we see the sign, "Cafe." Within, a tall
womnn In a white cap and blue apron
hustles about the neat, bare rooai, pre-
paring coffee and pouring beer for the
customers. Over In the corner an old
woman sits making lace. Her faded
eyes are weary of seeing a world of
chuos and they cling to the lace for
solace. She cun weave whut pictures
she w»nts Into the lace.

As we wander through the village
we find that almost everybody Is living
In a house that is at least half de-
stroyed. But the people we meet
chuckle and say, "You should have
seen us six mouths ago. This is really
palatial now and we are fat compnred
to what we were thea. Have you seea
our dance platform?"

"Dances!" you gasp. "Do you have
them here?"

We are shown the wooden floor In
the cleared basement of a shuttered
factory. "We must dance and make
merry. It is not good to be always sad.

call them 'the little Fatherlands,'" and
his smile grows into a broad grin.
Other dome-shaped houses are built of
sheets of corrugated Iron taken from
the debris. One of these, larger than
the others, is a church. Finully we
find people living in the old dugouts.
They live? Well, exist, if you prefer
the word, hut really they live. Their
furniture Is only scraps. From their
plowing they reap a harvest of glaring
skulls nnd rotting tunics. But, in spite
of it all, they have their kermess, their
merrymaking nnd, out of old car-
tridges, the children with hungry eyes
make whistles on which to play tunes.

These are the homes of Belgium;
these are the people of Belgium, strug-
gling to lift their homes out of the
ruins. It will be long before the weak
grass that grows in the shell-holes is
bright, sturdy green; it will be long
before Belgium can rest. But the
world Is wrong If it believes that the
black-draped, drooping, supplicating
figure it calls "Belgium" In its pageants
Is a true representation. Belgium ig
weary with war, weak with starvation,
heartsick with sorrow. The old Bel-
gium cannot live. But Belgium does
not beg, Belgium does not supplicate.
Out on the travail on Flanders' fields a
new Belgium was born. It has thrived
in privation, stiffened through suffer-
ing. It lives and makes Itsjiome among
the ruins. It laughs and dances where
the world may see It; it sobs alone
when none are near to hear. The war
is not over for Belgium; the fight of
peace must be won. On the wreck of
the shattered past the future must be
met. The fight will be long, the fight
will be hard, but victory is sure, for
the spirit of free Belgium lives. It
works, it laughs. It dances on the ruins.

STREETS HAVE LONG NAMES
O n g eschildezilverenoekernootjestraat,

Name of Thoroughfare In Suburb
of Belgian Capital.

Some of the street names In London
are not beautiful, hut at any rate they
avoid lengthy "tongue-twisters," such
ns they have on the continent.

In Paris there is the Itue des Tre-
II as HlIM Qai HUhl I'Auxerrois. which
Is almost as bud as the Hue de la Mou

tagne aux Herbes-Potageres In Brus-
sels.

But these are simple compared to
another thoroughfare In a suburb of
the Belgian capital, which boasts the
name of Ongeschildezilverenoekernoot-
jestrtiat. It means, it is said, "the
street of the little unpicked silver nut."

"Hello, Loveday," Steele Said.

There he lived at the best hotel ant
won friends by bis personality and bis
dancing. Then he purchased an or-
nnce grove in Cieurwater. He was
living under the name of George It.
Scott.

Wedding Is Brilliant.
"Then Carrie O'Neal, soliool-tench-

er nnd daughter of a neighboring farm-
er, came Into his life. Immediately
Loveday 'fell.' He wrote his friends
that Earl Loveday was dead. That
henceforth lie was Oeorge R. Scott,
farmer. All Clearwater folks attend-
ed the wedding in St. Petersburg, and
beamed their happiness,

"Then Loveday started to take his
wife for a trip to California. But we
were closing in on him. At Hot
Springs, where Loveday stopped to
wind up entirely his connection with
his old friends, we caught up with him.
.1. C. Steele of our St. Louis office went
to make the arrest. Police were ready
to assist him. Earl and the girl wife
were sighted on the street. With
hands on their guns the police ad-
vanced. They were ready for a fight.
'Hello, Loveday,' Steele sold.

"But Earl pulled no gun. He Just
smiled wearily and took the girl's
hands in his. She didn't know what
to make of it. But I suppose that,
womanlike, she understood.

" "You'd better go home to your
folks,' said Earl.

" 'No,' she said, after a little thought,
'I'm going with you.'

"And, by George, she diil." con-
cluded Plnkerton. "She came through
herp with him, and she's going tn stand
by him. But We've got Loveday this
time. It's the long trail for him."

To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of "Danderine" at
any drug or toilet counter for a few
cents, pour a little in your band and
rub well Into the scalp. After several
applications all dandruff usually goes
and hair stops coming out. Every hair
in your head soon shows new life, vigor,
brightness, thickness and more color.
—Adr,

It is said that George Washington
never went fishing in bis life. This
may account for his truthfulness.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin—say Bayer

Leech In Man's Windpipe.
London.—A British surgeon has

successfully removed a living leech
that bad found Its way Into a patient's
windpipe.

Wifely Consideration.
In parts of China it Is considered a

high uct of virtue for a woman to com-
mit suicide after the death of her hus-
band.

UNGALLANT OLDTIMERS.

-papyrus text, recently un-
y|it. shows a strong nlas
n. After citing a long
ortunate happenings In
ally charge* all of them

DO OW
When greenbacks thnt have passed

from hand to hand for days, weeks.
conduct ami ln(tuen<f j month" and even years take on the

MI to my that i •ppeiirance of dirty old rags out of un
•dj burrel. «*• often wotter what '

cord or revert to the treasury?
Neither one. Old dollars are allowed
to accumulate until they reach suffi-
cient quantities and then they are
damped into caldrons of boiling add

reducing them to a pulpy

later as souvenirs of the United
States mint. The next time you care-
lessly throw papers 'nto your waste
basket (if it Is one of the fiber or com-
position variety) Just recall the fact
that you are throwing pa|HTs Into a
receptacle made from hundreds of
thousands of dollars. — Brooklyn
Kugle.

Squaring the Cir '>
"I'll get squ»r«^.with

REGAINING PRE-WAR STRIDE

Prostmtp under the German heel
for more thnn four years little Bel-
Slum. In the time which has elapsed
since the signing of the armistice, al-
ready Is well on the rond to Industrial
:ind economic restoration. In spite of
!ie complete stngnatiou of some in
lu«irie» and the partial cessation of
irtually all. and despite the system-
He spoliation by the Invaders.

amounted

factory wheels again is being heard.
Probably no other of the war-torn

nations of Europe has recovered so
much In such short time as the king-
dom of Albert, according to reports
from C. E. Herring, trade commission-
er in Brussels for the department of
commerce. And in the begioalng of
this resurrection, he says, all classes
of the population have had a part—
workmen, manufacturers, bankers and
traders.

rblr of I Look hot a ^Ift-horse in the mouth.

Kills Giant Eagle.
Yuba City. Ariz.—An eagle measur-

ing seven feet from tip to tip of his
wings, was killed by an employee on
Hafph Ainslpy's rnnch nenr tlie Gut-
ter tules. The eagle purloined a nntn-
lier of lambs nnd. after a watch which
was set several days ago, was killed.

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
In a "Bayer package." containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
aceticacldester of Salicylicacid.—Adv.

A ninety-pound womnn can work
more mischief with her tongue than
a 200-pound man can with his fists.

The occasional use of Roman Ky» Balaam
at nlsht will prevent and relieve tired eyaa,
watery eyes, and eye strain. Adv.

An enumeration ..f the mines nnd
quarries of the United States wa?
made for the first time in 1840.

HER FADED, SHABBY
APPAREL DYED NEW

Motive Misunderstood.
Milwaukee.—Bojr P.risliack didn't

like the looks .if his emplnver's horse,
po he took him over to the bone y:n-i!
ami put his boss another horse. Now
he's charged with horse stealing.

Play Safe.
There are several methods of distin-

guishing the edible from the poison-
"Us mushroom. But the safest way is
to regard them all as poisonous. Do
you recall the Itnltan botanist whose
-perinlty was mushrooms nnd who
died from n mes"i of them?

Eliminate Bathing Girls.
Snntn Monica. Cal.—A [wtitlnn hn?

>e«»n presented t" the Santa Mon!<n
hamber of commerce asking thnt

'sthlni girl pictures be eliminated
..-1.in Santa Monica publicity matter.

"Diamond Dyes" Freshen Up Old,
Discarded Garments.

Pon't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new. rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, liuen,
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses,
hlouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings—
everything!

The Direction Book with each pack-
age -ells how to diamond dye over
color.

To match nny material, have •
show you "Diamond Dye" Col-
—Adv.

Holding His Own.
"How's ynur son getting alo'l

school?" "Fine. I haven't heard or]
>ov llcklns him yet."

Coughing
fe smwvins and harmful. Relirn '
irritation, bcklun d id f

ld d b



Women
Made Young
•HUM «*••, a cU*r mVa and • tody
Ml ? youth and health nay to
>ui if you will k«ep your system
.» .ardsw by ngulariy k

COLD MEDAL

1W<mU%M»4>r4i*«M«>*«rkUaMT,
Vow. Maadai Bud uric Kid troaMaa, th*
m a i n «4 III* ami kxta. in •*. ate**
MM.

302KRCOUGHS

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Sat* 2V. ObMM 23 aW Mt, Talm 2Sc

£49*9
Keep shoes dry and they'll
last longer. Wear Baco
Rubbers.
A. J. BATE1 <\ CO., MEW YORK

Q
liur-KaiisfrMit - a lUndhj

for m e al»ty raasa In thouaanda of heaiaa.
HAI L * RUCKEU l*c.

111 WuHin.i . . SI., N

from

"Can't Cut Off My Leg"
Says Railroad Engineer

"I am a railroad enRlneer; about 3> y e a n
•tfo my leg was seriously Injured In an
»i'<"ldent out West. Upon my refusing to
ail<iw the doctor to amputate It I wai
told It wriulii be Impossible to heal the
wound. I have tried all kinds of salves
Kiid had inuny doctors In the past JO
yearn, but to no avail, b'lnally I resolved
to use PETERSON*! OINTMENT on my
left You cannot imagine my astonish-
ment when I round It wan doing what
over 100 thing* had Tailed to do. My leg
l-< now completely cured."—(Jua Hauft, 7W
Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. Great
fur piles, enema, old Bores and all akin
diseases. 35 cents. Mall orders filled.
Peterson Ointment Co. Inc.. Buffalo. N. Y,

£*. Reduces Burial Enlargement*
\ I hickened. Swollen Tissues,

Curbs, Filled Tendon*, Sore*
new from Bruise* o r Strain*;
ftopt Spavin Lamenen, allayi pain.
Doei not blister, remove the hair oi
lay up the horie. #2.50 a bottle

M druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—an

Antiseptic liniment for bruisei, cuts, woundi,
•trains, painful, ivrollen vein! or giandt. It
heal J and soothes. $1.25 a bottle fat drug
gistj or postpaid. Will tell you rnort if yoi
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W. F.YOUNft. P. D. F.. HQTmitSt, ftprlnpltld. Mau

Danger
xColds

J and mart serious
^complaints a r a

^ mean weather.
* Be protected. Take

GRAY'SSYRUP
RED SPRUCE GUM
from the first sniffle or sneeze. Stop It In
tltnt Mid do not gamble with your
health. Used over M years In treating
coughs, colds and allied complaints. 1

>v»ryfe«4y hvya IRa Lara* Slg. 01
I Montrtal D. WATSON * CO.. tint York

| " n f * P | # | P*A POSITIVf IV ntMOVID hr Dr. B»rrr'»

Otherwise Occupied.
"Nobody," said Mr. Groucher, "Is

generous enough to sympathize hon-
estly with other people's troubles
wlien he lms a topthacho of his own."

It taltps Confess to settle a strike, but
an unruly stomach is subdued by UarSeld
lea.—Adv.

Retain Cockney Accent.
In the Bahama islands, which were

settled more than 200 yearn ago by
Londoners, the Cockney dialect Is said
""o be us strong us it Is In the Cheap-

de.

For apeedy and effective action Dr. Paerr'a
"Read snot" has nu equal One doae only
will clenn out Worms or Tapeworm. Adv.

Merely a Husband.
"When 1 married you you hadn't a

cent to your name." "I haven't now,
either; It's all in your name."

Hoxsle's Croup Remedy, the only cure tor
croup. Prevents pneumonia. 60c.—Adv.

One of Those Yell-Oh! Ones.
Sum—"How can you make a pump-

kin shout?" Tom—"Cut the Insides
out and mnfee H holler."—Boys' Life.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOK1A, thut famous old remedy
fur Infants and children, and see thut it

Bears the
Signature ol
In Use for Over 30 Years.

, Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

In the Hospital.
"The pirl patient over yondor Is

'llght-ip— 'fci. doctor. Will she die?"
": 'L ] nl already to get It that

Colo I {/

' S? 1 J
?»0 ... .nnn wirb a new hat enjoys

riiftnu in a closed HiitoinobMe.

Kfct •ad Moralnf.
Hav Strong. HtaliXt
Ey**. If they Tire, Itch,
Smart or Bum, if Son;
Irritated, Inflamed Of

UR t l t j Granulated, use Miami
often. Si»«ih«», lihrtakca. Safe ten
«.if«—^TAdult. At»UDru«ribts. Write!*

1lftaaaai7fe.Ua*

•THE •
KITCHEN
CABINET

H* M nol »<ln atcl »l>» r«Ma.a la
Ml « l , . i r . r r u Ml l.«lor. h im-U.
• lanl.> Hall

Th. . i - n . pmunroaM an wlm-aw*!
cook »l>u will |>rt>vt<l* tu-J wfckll U
t U l U l - K If.

•tAMNABLE OOOO THING*.

Th* draarrt n.lil« ihr Rnlahlnx tnni-h
!•• tin- UK-Hi, l l ahoulil lir> ap|in>|irl«'e>.

Hint la. follomlliK « hemy
ni.nl be light and duln
t>. or a uii'ul l i-» «ub
ktmnl»l iimy h««« ii
inure nillni! d imt t . The
df>M>rt la viiiiinl (or It*
docontlr* i-ltwl •« well
«N for It! fund >»!"<•.

Oat* Pudding.—Hull tr>
| * t o « r ten iiiliiute* two
cupfula uf wiucr lhr.'<>
tuurthn of a cupful of

brown auicar. and three t»bl«-»|io«>nful»
of I'linihtiii'i'li. Add "in- rupful of
•lUfd dnti'M. Mold In aherhvt rupi.
Uarn|>h with uhlppmt i n n in ami
ibop|«-d nuta, or iilecea of fhorry or
datrn.

Apple Snow.—I'ar*. core and rut
about four Miplen Into quarter*. Covvr
' itb hollliiE water and eoolc ilnwly
UDttI the npplpa ure wift mid the water
hui iilmont r\ aporuti'd. Cool, put
through a vecetuhle Mlevê  Add pow-
dered RUffar to taste and fold In m
much whipped rreiun as you have ap-
ple pulp, flilll and nerve.

Poach Cup.—TuUe eight funnel
peaches, two PKJ*H, on*»-httlf cupful of
milk, one mid one-half rttiifult* of
Hour, three tenppnonfuls of baking
powder, one-hnlf teaspoonful of r*alt,
and one teas-poonful of butter. Math
two of the peaches and add the well-
heaten yolks of 10ft Add the milk
and the dry Ingredients sifted togeth-
er. Add butter melted. Beat the mix-
iur« In a buttered runtnrd nip. mid
hnlf n peach, cover with butter, sprin-
kle the top with Kilt-Mr and bake In a
mod^rnte oven twenty minutes. Serve
with u'hipped cream or a hard sauce.

Apricot Ice.—Take four cupfitls of
dried apricots, four cupfuls of water,
the Juice of three lemons, one-hnlf
cupful of suKar and the whites of
three ecus. Soak the apricots until
soft; cook until tender. Press throiiKli
n potato rlcer to remove the skins.
Add Mipir to the pulp, then water and
rook ten minutes, liemove from the
fire, cool, add lemon Juice and freeze.
When the mixture is partly fnwen, re-
move the cover and mid ihe beaten
whites of epKs. Cover and finish freez-
ing.

Apricot Whip.—Talse two cupfuls of
apricots, one-half cupful of su^nr. on*1

teaspoonful of lemon juice and the
whites of two epps. Wash mid soak
the apricots. Cook In the same water
until soft. Remove stones Rnd rah
through a sieve. Add sngnr and cook
five minutes. Hent the whites of the
eRRs until stiff nnd fold them Into the
nprlcot pulp when It Is cold. Add
Union Juice. Hake In a buttered hak-
Ing dish for twenty minutes. Serve
with cream or custard sauce.

T i n n foil., mat t't.i.u tnttr
kora.

AH unr . fotka thai paaa rw ky:
K.c-rr . M M thai hulil Ihrlr IruublM

Ttll you nearly waul to M
Ttnn'a (slka to rruah tha w u a l i n m

AM li.«i« a falka la curb Ih* atiunaj.
An- i...«, an' i l . .a Ih .r . • tulka that

Ilka*
To lolly rolaa aloni.

NUTRITIOUS DISHES.

With rut" nt (he price they am I
iluva not mwin «Hiiiiuiuy to uat> then

In any quantity, bu
with food ctiuibluatliMi

•W W ^ 1 two or t h r w «-|tir» »il
supply the pnitelu net-d
•••I. yet niiikc an lu>->
l»'i!sive ruiiln dish.

Eo«» and Ontd B««
Scrambled. — Cllup llm
Imlf a rupful of tiriot
beef. Melt two tabl

spoonfnla nf aweet fnt In an omelet pan
Add the chopped meat, thrci' fnurih,
of a rupful of tomato, a teas[w
ful of nrii|u-il union or n bit of Jui
half a tetiMpnonfiil of sail and a few
Ernlns of paprika; «tlr until hot, then
add (hree benten rRgs nnd rook untl
the eKga are crt'aniy throuchout
Serve on squares of buttered toast or
with baked potatoes.

M«at Loaf.—I'm through a food
chopper one pound of venl Rteak. hnl
a pound of beef from the top of the
round and one-fourth of a pound
cooked ham. Mix well, add two egpi
beaten IlKht, n tenspoonful of salt, it
darti of paprika, two tnhlespoonfuls m
chicken fat. two milk crackers rollei
fine, onion Juice, chopped parsley or
Worcestershire sauce; shape Into
loaf. Slake a depression In III* center
anil Ket In eml for end tiro hard
cooked OKRS, removed from the shell
Cover the eRRs In the bmf and place
In a baking pan. Haste with hot fat
and bake two hours. Serve hot or
cold with « saucer made In the pan.

Codfish Balls.—I'm hot boiled potn
toes through a rlcer. enough to make
two cupfuls. Hnve ready one cupful
of salt codfish, picked very line, cov-
ered with cold wa er; beat slowly un-
til the water is milky; then drain and
dry In cloth. Mix the potato, fish,
MlinlHHinfill of buitcr, paprika and a
tenspoonrul of onion juice. Heat with
a wooden spoon until lljrht nnd flufTp
Shape In halls, roll In eps, mixed wllh
three tnbli'spounfuls of cold water,
then In soft sifted crumbs. Fry In
deep fat. If the halls are made the
day before and left uncovered they
will cook better.

"Go forth this day with the smallest
expectations, but with the largest pa-
tience, with a keen relish for and ap-
preciation of everything beautiful,
great and good, but with a temper so
Rental that the friction of the world
shall not b<-Trupon your senslbllltlea."

TABLE DAINTIES.

For a cake out of the ordinary, try
one made from the following recipe:

Lightning C a k e . —
Cream n half cupful of
shortening, Rradually,
with half a cupful of su-
gar, four beaten egg
yollts. three tablespoon-
fills of milk nnd one cup-
ful of sifted flour, with a
tcaspoonful of baking
powder. Spread the mix-
ture In a shallow pan
and over It spread the

frosting whose recipe Is given below;
iredne with sugar and cinnamon.
And bake thirty minutes. For serv-
ing, cut In strips nbout two Inches long
and one Inch wide.

Frosting for Lightning Cake.—Heat
four eRK whites very light, gradually
add three-fourths of a cupful of su-
gar and a half cupful of blanched and
shredded almnnds. Spread on the un-
cooked cake dough and sprinkle with
one tahlespoonful of sugar mixed with
half a teaspoonful of cinnamon.

Rhubarb and Raisin Jelly.—Cook
three dozen large, choice raisins In
boiling water to cover, until tender.
Add more water If needed. Cook until
tender two cupfuls of rhubarb cut In
small bits, with one cupful of sugar;
shake the pnn to keep the pieces un-
broken. Soften two tnblespoonfuls of
gelatine In half a cupful of cold water,
then add the raisins and hot liquid to
dissolve the ceiatine; add rhubarb .ind
turn into a mold. When cold and firm,
serve tinmolded with whipped crenm.
There should be a scant quart of ma-
terial, counting the water In which the
gelatine was softened.

Baked Ham.—Take R slice of ham
two Inches thick, parboil In WRter to
nearly cover. Itemove the ham to a
rmklng pnn. spread with brown suffiir
nnd mustard, using a tenspocmful of
nmstnrd to two tnblesj>onnfuls of su-
gar. Add the wnter from the pnn, and
laste occasionally. Buke until well
crowned.

r>o you know whal It meiins to be los-
ing the flKht?

When a lift Jusit In ttmo might mak«
everything right?

Do you know what It means, JuBt a
rljiap nf the hand.

When a woman hus Btood Just all she
can stand?

Were you Hlsler of hers when tha
time came of need?

Did you offer to help her? Or didn't
you heed?

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

If one wishes a little Ice cream for
three or four sherbet cups. It may lw>

made In n pound baking
powder can. Any kind
without acid may In;
used; fill the can tno-
thirds full, put on the
cover and set Into a deep
jar filled one-third salt
and two-thirds Ice. let It
stand until chilled, then
turn the can In the mix-

ture, occasionally removing the top
and scraping down the sides. It will
not take long to freeze and this saves
using a large freezer when a small
amount Is needed.

One of the Thousand Isle Dressings.
—Take hnlf n cupful each nf olive oil
nnd lemon juice, one tablenpoOBful of
grated onion, hulf a cupful of orunfie
juice, three teaspnonfuls of minced
parsley, eight olives chopped fine,
eight cooked chestnuts also chopped,
one-fourth teaspoonful of snlt. one tea-
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce, a
dash nf paprika nnd one-fourth tea-
spoonful of mustard. Shake In a ma-
son jar until well blended.

Combination Salad.—Cut a small
tomato into <junrters or eighths leav-
ing the sections together at the stem
end. Arrange on lettuce nnd heap over
this a tnblesponnful of chopped celery,
a quarter of a thinly sliced pear and
the tapering end of n banana, which
mny be placed In the center of the
salad. Mix with boiled dressing and
heap the minced and sliced mixture
around the center. Shake a bit of
paprika, on the point of the banana
and serve. A few grapes, skinned and
seeded, may take the place of the
pear or both may be added. The com-
bination of flavor Is especially pleas-
Ing with a mild salad dressing, en-
riched with whipped cream.

Beans and Bacon.—Take one can
of tender string beans, drain nnd sea-
son well. Cut up two slices of bacon
in small bits and fry until brown. Re-
move the bacon to the dish of beans
and fry one small chopped onion In
the hot fat: W'hen the onion is well
cooked, add the beans and when well
mixed with the fat. add enough sharp
hot vinegar to season well. Serve hot
with frankfurter sausage.

BIDING HER TIME.

Florence was visiting her grand-
•nother and mnlilen aunt. The former

s Indulgent, while the latter was in-
led to be severe. One dny while
iiulnm hnil enne shoppinff. Florence \

was left to the merries of her aunt, !
i.7 whom It appeared she was unusual-

nanj:bty. Upon beinc tolrl that she
onld get spanked if she did not hp-
five, she looked up nt aunt and with '

tenrs In her voice, snld: "I'm golnp
to cry when my grandma comes hack."

Determining the Seasons.
The pSfto*fli known ns the season*

are determined astronomically by the
apparent movement uf the sun (th*-
real movement of the earth) tn the
ecliptic, or Us journey around the
«un. The passage nf the sun across
rhe wiuntor, hringfo? on days of
.renter length thiin the night, mark."
:he v»rnnl or spring equinox for the
northern hemisphere, and the avituut-
tinl equinox fur the pout hen, bem.
*fvl,*r«». th* WSMMHI* in the two U»*ui

*iup always reven*w].

ROUMANIAN SUPERSTITIONS.

Ghosts ore plenttfn' In Roumnnia,
The StHfiOl are evil spirits which on
St. Andrew's night make their wny for
mischief Into every house who '->ors
and windows iire not it notnted with
garlic, the scent of that plant being
Intolerably to the ghostly nostrils. The
Morol nre the spirits of unhaprized
hflheft, crying for their mother*1

hrensts nnd not to he appeased save
hy sprinkling their graves with lioiy
water for atvcfl years.

Wine and the Romans.
Nenrly fifty kinds of wine wpre

known to the ancient Romans. Includ-
ing noverul varieties used for inedin-
tuit purposes, Fnlernlnn m a home
wine, resemhllng the modern Madeira,
find was not rommonly u.sed until h
was ten jeitrs old.

Pine* in Argentina.
!t. one reginn of government for-

est iRtitt tn Argentina it s e*>tt*wMi
ih»t Hniv nre nt lean U M 0 I Q pAM
tre^s largo though for pMtimble tuio
bertn*.

FURS IN DEMAND
Twice as Much Paltry Is Beino

Worn This Season.

Thr.. Quart.r Coal (till f l»«rH.
With Vounj Olrtt—NovtlllM in

«p«M Modtla

llnii.l-.iinr fiu« fur mlil wlniiT « m r
»!•• l.rii.f f,mur.-.l in sail tin* r ir lualv*
fn i i i . ' i - aiitl rt*|Kirt« -n> l lwt iiK-rf
ari- in-urlj ixu. »• H« inuny fm*« bvlug
|iurrhn«Hl lhl> M<WM>II K» Inat. »>n the
"AvtflUf" unit tn t)l» Uuiiiualnva <»•<•
t i n i i | . - , - fur r i m u iiml s . i ir i- Owl arv

i n i l i nmsniin I. In.I.til to l»' fnWi-
lunnhl)' IID-MIHI Ililn M-uxin on* iniial
li<- fur (lint or at I.HM "fur Irlnuunl '
Kvi-n li.ua uri- illsllMinilHlinl by t>lta
"f fur, whl l f aotiu' liiuriilima mUltnrra
huvu fanhlotiiil rmlrv t m u from tl»'
akllia <>f iimimiN

K«r thr "Jumiif flllc" thp hnlf or
llirtt>-ii»iirti>r roiit I- mil fnvun-il
TbdM jpoting (Irlii Mho did nut pur-
rluiMV rmiia of ililn i.vpi* lull* ln«t Mn
mm Mlifti the)' M | flrat hilriKlniiMl.
Hrr liuxy »li.i|ip]h^ n>>« fur lhl» {•<>{•
ular iiiiiiU-l. Himu'Ilinea th<*«e H|wirt
IUKI» ure tu'lt.il. tmt M l i>fi«M) llw'y
fall In u gnufful llari' frnin Ilir tlimnt
to th«- hl|i». Tuilpf Hqiilrrol Is n Imp-
py clmlci- for Die ynmiKiT »vt with
HUIIKIIII M-UI ax II clusi* rlvnl.

Aiit'iln-r s|i.m uinilfl riN'iMitly mum
nt II fur oliiip wns innilc cxrluxlvi' tip-
W M li-opuril skin nllli-il Iturlf nhh
Kriniih will. The tup of the cunt wus
of leopard 12 Inchea itffop with a bur-
IUT of MM I the »«nn» ite)Hh. Tin-
•IWVM SWHNt the MMM roiiililim-
tlon anil an u Nnnl toiKli of tnrlie
tliiTH was n rteop follnr cif m-ul and a
liurrmv licit of leopnnl.

N'utrln nnd IH'IHIT »n» writ Ilkctl by
in.inv wutnen mid Hhown itftrn In two
tonrs of tlu> Hiune fur. For lustuiu'i1,
a Rpven-i'lichtli length cont of mitrln
vvns t'ullnred. fuffwl and bonloroij
wilh mitrln Of n dnrki'r shnili'.

For the l n w mntrnn there l« n
(jurKi'oiN rnpe of linmiltall frlimeil nt
flip liottoni. A chlnrhllla eollnr nililiil
to the warmth at the throat and tin'
ipMtWM fur the arms were Iliilslu'd
with ruflfs of tln> llchter fur.

Short rapes and shoulder lenfitliH
nre s^lll seen with velvet ROWIIS. An
Imi'n-stliij; hip cii)ii' nf t M | IR belted
nt the front nnd shows n stunning col-
lar of kollnsUy.

When one pues tn thp theater or
ntnnrt restaurant she dons a draped
doltimn of squirrel, mnle or seal that
falls from a deep shiiuMer yoke. The
fur Is set on rather full nt the ynke
nnd Is druned lavishly nt the lil)>?, tmt
narrows fashionably at the feet.

OUTFIT OF BUCK AND GOLD

Milady la gowned for the molt tlab»
-ate afternoon occasion when ahe dons
thla atunning gown of black and gold
brocaded velvet and black satin.

SHIRRED VELVET BAG IS NEW

Attractive Model Designed for Eve-
ning Use aa Well as for Dresa

Occasions.

Chiffon velvet shirred nn n preen-cold
frame makes n baf (hut Is smart
enoUgll (o hp a serious rival of the
head baft which has held sway for so
lonff. There have been many novel-
ties offered in the past months to take
the place of the solid head bag. but
there was none of them either In man-
ner or In design pood looking enough
or elegant enough to attract any atten-
tion from women who really dress
well.

This shirred velvet bag Is only smart
heeause the frame Is unusual nnd very
beautiful, nnd the velvet Is only a
minor part. The frame in (jreen sold
nnd the shupe Is an elongated octagon
with delicate etching. The velvet,
which may be In a shade to match the
frock, is shirred to the frame, which
passes all the way around the bag and
Is double, opening nut flat nnd dis-
closing n well-llttml Interior. Thin
Is to be carried In the evening or foi
dress occasions, but Is hardly sultublo
for shopping.

FASHION HINTS

Even Indoor frocks nre trlninx*.
with fur.

The henrted frnck of poorp*ttp crepe
fs un essential pirnient.

jN'nrrow nelf-j;inlU'H nre still fash-
ionable for coats nnd dresses.

A Now York inventor (ins pntontod
t. CMUI'K muff formed like a i.o.l.

Hhu'k fvni'kj* nre worn merely an
bftOkgVOl&ti for brill.nnt brocmle vests
or plrdles.

New York reports n few of the eve-
nfiiK frocks recently shown hnve ;t
very hi Kb. wnNtllne.

Kveniuc turluuis with trims of pnr-
mliRe or jewels ure nutik1 uf I'lXMtcl.
Hlu«h in hrilUuut colors.

I-'roni p r eun t Imllrntlnns, Knuirrel,
ninle nm. kolinsky will probably be
the most populnr furs thin winter.

CaMtor Is n new Color Inlroduced
In voWnffx, nnd veils of blue, taupe,
brown and black »re us usiuil (itiito
correct.

Turin has put the stamp of approval
nn lur^e huts, purtieultirly Huls of
blncU velvet. Mnny of tlu»se hivt;* \v.\w
•Light!} tirooptt.8 brims nml tam
crowns ami ninny of the crowns arc
striped with white or colored soutache

Dolman Sleeves in Coats.
Smart Coati for lUnoiu'ine or prom-

eniu.e wear tlftVfl ttM imRt* dohunn
sleeve which is so Rniceful, This
Rleeve haa nn armholp that exten
from the shoaldcr to the waistline nnrl
from this big armhole the | ] u v e tnp-
ers to a 12 or 15-Inch widlh nt the
wrist. A nn\v cont of fuisftn brown
hOlivia has these dolman gtaoVM en(.-
ing !n cuffs of kolinsky ami there la
n bolster cullnr of kolinsky around the
tl\roftt. The oont Is UoviWe-hrenste.;.
and tho buttons, down one sidt\ are set
tn tabs that make an effective trim-
ming from shoulder to hip.

Little Trimmings.
Doeonitlve hat pins cotlStUtttQ th*

only trimming seen on some huts,
particularly »f the off-the-face type.

Very Useful Folding Work-Case#—
Handy Article Closes Together Like

Book and Is Secured With Rib-
bon Strings.

A handy little work-case IR shown
hero. It Is doslgDfid to contain scis-
sors, DQedlBS, buttons, etc. H folds ' v
Eether like a book, and Is secured

eil so closed with ribbon strings, and

Tn the lining, upon the left-hand side,
there is a little pointed pocket, Into
which a small pair of scissors can be
slipped and upon either side of this
pocket there ure loops of nnrrow elas-
tic for holding bodkins, targe Qsadles,
etc.

The lower half of the right-hand side
of the ease forms n largo pocket that
is useful for holding various little
articles, such us a curd of buttons,
darning wool, thimble, and possibly
part of a reel of cotton wound upon
a enrd.

In the center four leaves of fl.m-
nel. cut into points at the edges, are
sewn, for thp needles.

Some pretty little design such as
suggested In the right-hand sketch,
can be worked upon the front of the
case with the words: "Scissors and
Needles," beside It.

Useful Work-Ci.se.

m.jjhi visibly find n place in the
lressir table drawer.

It is trrieO out In dnrk brnwn SlKi
ined with pale pink silk, and bound

with brown ribbon. The sides are
Stiffened with pieces of ran! sewr in
letweeu the silk and the lining.

Many Russian Blouses.
1 The Ituss.Hn hlovise effect is beini
extensively slmwn for resort wear in
nil lengths, from hip to knee, Modela
Of this type ure very smartly (level*
oped In white trlcolette. or honvy pon-
gee. Those made of trlcolelte have
nngorn collars and ruffs in n cojifnist-
ing s'hade, One partk'uhtrly good mod-
el in heavy white pongee hud ut the

! bottom of the Kussinn blouse ft 6-inch
bnni of heavy embroidery in white

I worsted nnd gold tinsel. At its edge
i was a narrower band of trirolette In
tlie vivid capueine nhade. This trim-
pi'"g was repeated in nnrrower bands
ui the neck nnd at the edge of the
short sleeves.

Black and White Effects Here
Opposite to Daizling Colors, English

Writer Says, Are More Becoming
to People Generally.

As n sot-off iipnliisf <hp dnzzle season
if RI I'i and silver ami Jade and mages-
a. mid nil tb*1 rainbow of the Uiiswian
lallet, special attention is being paid
Ills winter to black mi'l white effects.

Tlicri! is Mttttfeg, of n m «<ys n
writer in tb*1 MHiichc^tpr, ICnj-i'i"'1..
luiiriliiin. toon Imiomlm to )>i>ople

gcniTiill.v. a:;-l while It Is still the ctis-
om In tills country to Olsc »vrr n f'r-
-•on whn is wt-aririg Mack, whether
die Is In mourning, yet Mnck-nii'l-whitf
< cralui'll.- ••vinnlng a ftarv of its
iwn. Fnr or.e t!lit:g. ff course, it sets
.ff iidf.ilralily the Knill- l̂i MMpmtMi
"»ir an('tt»T. It I*. In the li.np run. must

These tjunllt'e* hnve thHr nMilffA
o«i. fnr pMpte who have lriinn><! in
ij prcciiiTp bltfi-k-and-wMffj al1**' U>tirr.
o iHkn It fur too much fitr cr:iht**«t
lid lillov 'i **<lsily to ps| H M B uod

POSty, nnd pvi'ii, saVl to relnte of n cold
l^ith n.'ition. exf-cerlir.gly dif ly . Crisp-
itess and cJPBJTllnew is us much a ne-
c.'sslty of black-itn'l-wfiile us uf ofhei'
rolii's—Indeed, much nif«rc so, fur It Is
just Its possibilities of crispni'sx which
mnke it so attTRCtlvw, Kvcii the bhu-k
suits w iih the thin, white stripes witiHi
are worn KM much just nt present

. sh)\ilil be fr'Mj'.iently rle:inn«i hi order
tn k*M*]i the while fresh and smart
looking.

l.lark n H > whlrb luive very little
su/'L'eKtion nf ni'iiiriiifij jtI"Mit them
are l e ' n g ir.n'le of ihick VV-HFICH vel iQf*
f'in(ur<.y. S-nne ->f them luive a \>uiu\
at li!ar-b tot round Hie (hr"»t ntn'
^Jeeves. Worn with hhu'k silk Modl>
tnf l Rftd MM4i *-hoe<. nini i> ffnay tit-
tinR Miu-k-aml-whitp loqo*, they nre
CTTtwHWH ticfoming to a)) ngi». aii*!
v,ns\ (f.m.ilexio.js. 1*IIT ;t|>iirt from tin
suit*, of w"Jih*lt there H every \nrit*f \
in lilm-k ftn.l In UNwfc win? wMlii. '!•<
mnqite fi"fe In ut If* htfti in i l ir utui

DYJEE
FAffiTTAIfi

WVMU

a»ki"l

THE WPRntBS,

"Ttu-f Ann't a|imk
\ \ . in .i WorV.

"tt'hn rtun'i «!'•
Work. "Vnu <lon'l m i i i -|.• .<i.

iiurnrlf. If yuu «tU [.ui>Um
my -m in ; mi"

"Anil «lijr BotT* naWitl WVnim Work.
*'!̂ rMt)Hi> you do Hot tt'lt Illl* u h o

you iiuMii ulirn you m) itmi '
ilon't »|H-uk pornrHjr," KII<I Willie
Work.

"Hut I d o n i N|H'nk Inr.irrri'lly In not
ii'lllng jitu." ml i l WVima. "I HHT-IV
Iravc mil annx-thlni thut I iiilisht tell."

"All right." Mlil \VIIH.\ wlvu « H
afm il li<< iiuuiit litt Into nn •rjtiimrnl
Klilili wimlil nuiki- III in 1.1 -j •.--. T fnr
more atuplil l imn Wi'iiim. "All rlflit."
lie n'pi'iiliHl, "wr'll li-atr tlial etui uf
lln- •ulijpcl ui.niiv

"Hut now. |iruy tell inc. nhcim iln you
rwilly nii'iin hy "IIH-.VT" "

"I niiMin tlmt pon|iU« tinu't upviik cor>
rwl ly ." — ni.I WrliiMl.

"Wlint ilu thry wiy tlint Isn't mr-
r w t r niikml Wlllli-.

"'I'lu'.v »ny thul thi'y linvp M H t "II
Dii'lr hnniN," HUIII Winnn. "IMi, M M
I've hi'nril aonip oin> tilllnir minip one
CIM>: '(ji'iKloim me. my ilittr, I hnvi>
M in::ih wo.k M Imti'l tlmt I iloii't
know wli.Mi ( will he throiiiili.'

"Now, tlmt I* t'titlrt-ly I w o r r w t . "
KHIII Wrnna. "We nr>- two of IhP
»i>rki>r» of the ivnrlil. We «ri' two of
tin* ItMlc en imire* who timki' |it*(i|ili'
work, whn put «ork licfori' thi'in or
lichliiil thiMii. or uf tlii* dili- "f tlii'iu,
whlih thp.v know ilu-v nhimlit no.

M\Vp lot thi'in know tlmt tliry shoulil
he liusy and not Ul(f. Wi M tlicm
Ictum- in so titiiny. iinmy wnys, of MI
inuuy, ninny ihnVrvnt kinils uf work
for thi-m to I]I>.

"l̂ ut wo do nnt put the work rlirtif
on IliPlr liim<l«. Thut IK Incorrect. Ho
when they spenk of lutvlntf KH much
work on thi'lr I'andd tli*-y renlly nipnn
flint tlioro IH n grcnt <IP«1 of work
which iNii't oft their Imnils Imt whlih
they should jmt tln'ir hmuls upon nnd
thi'lr time iiml tln>lr inltidx.'

"Sn. I've III'PII tryinK to v.hlsppr tn
some nf my workers to ti'11 OIIHT work-
ers nni) havp nil tell the |icop]e that
we would like It If they spoke cor-
wtly ."

"Slill," sitld Willie, "dip work Is
often on thp'r luinds, fancy work,
ncpdlp work, nil kinds of Hwt&g, lots
of ihlimsl"

"I'm sppiikiiiK," mill Wennii spvorp-
ly, "of the work which is not on their
tintids Tint which IN all firoiind them
nnd which they hnvp to do, or should
(!o."

"I sep," said Wllllp, In nn ohedlent
llttlo voice.

"You nlwnys were for better nnturi'd
thivn I wns," wild Wennn. "Thnt is. I

"Often on Their Hands."

am good-natured enough, but yon nre
«nsler with folks thnn I am.

"You are the little creature who will
whisper to them: 'Yes, leave thnt un
til tomorrow. Thnt will he all rlcht.
Why tire yourself out today whu:)
there Is tomorrow nnd all the tomor-
rows ahead of yowl Why work so
hard; life Isn't worth it.'

"lint I say." 'Work, work, work, and
the more you work the happier you
will he, for you will work for greii;
thliiKs, and you will work to be fin.;
and famous.1

"Still," said Willie, "us we ore the
creatures who make folks work nnd
who put work before them, sonielln es
It Is nloe to give tliem a holiday, don't
you think so?"

"To he Rure," said Wenna, "hut you
would Rive them holidays oftener than
I would,"

"You would hardly ever give any,"
said Willie.

"Oh, yes," said Wenna, "I'd give
Thanksgiving day nnd Christinas day
and the Fourth of .Inly and quite a
nutnher of other times."

"Nonsense," said Willie. "You're
the sort who Is always seeing work
for people to do. If It weren't for me
they'd lie all tired out."

"That's why we're a good pair," snld
Wennn. "I'm one of the creatures who
make folks work Imrd, and you're one
who makes them work hut who also
tells them to stop before they're nil
tired out."

"Yes, we nre n Rood pair," said Wil-
lie, "Kolks are safe In our hands, or,
guided by what we say and what we
tell them to do."

What the Epistles Are.
Sunday School Teacher—Now,

Hazel, can you tell me what the
epistles nre?

Small Hazel—Yes, mn'ara ; they are
the wives of the apusdes.

Double Up.
An orchis of live vrns tola to sny

double" wbpn two vowels came tn-
Kether. as In the word "sheep." Short-
ly after he surprised his father hy
reading the sentence " t ip ! up; Lucy,
the S-IIII is In the west," like this:
"Double up, liUCy, the sun is In the
west!"

Days Before the War.

"1 waa .hist thinliln' of the gnod old
day* before the war when ve used t'

Home n tii«l:el once in a while."

Rubbing It In.
Jenny, nircd fniir. wus Just tlti!sMnj»

her hiWJTint as her futher st<utped t'l
kim her uef'ire goinj; duwntown. Tht*
little one limked nn nnd Iliwi gravely
took her napkin ami wiped her cheek.

"Why. .Jenn'e," s«ld her mother. "In
it |mxsibl»- that you are wiping away

pii'w kiss?"
'•oh. no." she replied. "V* Jcs" wub»

bin' It in." j

"CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP-
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

M toogiMl H«m»v» a t i t i n i
lr*Mn (Uatsieh, llvtr *na)

Accept "California" Syrup of Flf t
only—look for tb t oame California on
the |Mirkiice. th«n you a r t aure your
child la having tti* best and moit barm-
I«-M luiatlve or phyalc for the llltl*
atoiuach, liver ant) bowela. Chlldrra
love ita d>ltclou» fruity tai tc. Full
direction! for chlld'a doa« on eucb bot-
tle. Olre It without fear.

Mother I Vou inuiit «ay "California."
—Adr.

48.00<P_~
DniS Starts Sail
Five million people
UM It to KILL COLD

CASCARAQQU

..m.l» fat
t.m-ula,
• • • • u» a »_^
t)i«v»i arip la a
! aii f « taila.

i • . • • t - .

At AltOrm*

t

Th* Natural Law.
"Po you know figure* nlf" ov*r a

thousand tlrvn In Nt-w York every year
nit the ri'Kttlt of throwing awiiy tk^hteil
clears nnd rlRiirettcaT'

"Well, you know, whprp there 1»
ao much mnol.o there must lie solue
Hre."

LONGJACES
"Cascarets" for Liver

and Bowels bring
back Smiles

Turn the "kill-Joys" out—the heild-
nche, biliousness, ludlKesdnn, the sick,
tour stomach and mlsery-miiklng gasps
—turn them out tonight and keep them
out with CnscaretH.

Millions of nan and women tnke a
CnscanM now nnd then nnd npver
know the misery ennsod liy n lazy llvpr,
cloV«ed hoivelji, or an upset stomach.

Don't put In number day of distress.
Let Cascnrets clciinse your stomach;
remove the sour, rermentlni; food; take
the excess bile from your llvpr and
curry out all the constipated waste
matter nml poison in the bowels. Then
you will feel great.

A Puscaret tonight mralehtenR yon
nut hy morning. They work while yon
lleep.—Adv.

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew II
in PLUG form !l

MOIST & FRESH
" ]

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
If paopln who *rm blUnua ir« (rtit*

eordlnt to Incftl «>nt,<ium* they »•!>!
vary mucb bottar Whutwtr ralltf
lAinni u uauallr trmporary Tract
th* rhuvm ar*> thai tha patlant
main Biri>it«r and healthy.

l»i>ficiMi •<• v that T'i 'i• than
orfanle dlafaM â can ••« trarad to
Htomarh. Klllouihcria la on* or th<.
• • «il<»n. h«*ariliurh. b*i< hlnR, pnur'k tH
bloat an.! caa arc olhtr algna of a
atomach. EA1'"Nir, the marv«|oua no
•tomaoh r-iin'ii» brim a quirk r# li'f '
th«a« atoniarh nii.i,r." Khich .*kd to »
train of »• i• i*• tttal tnmkt Ufa mlat
If nnt corr<

Pugilistic Turn N:ceasary.
Mr. UittYerly su>s It's got RO you're

obliged to start n bit of a flRlit some-
times in order to make the minutes of
tlie previous meeting worth the trou-
ble of being read.

Somo people have Just conscience
enough to make them miserable. It Is
not strong enough to control their ac-
tions and hold them to the right path*
but It Is too strong tfl let them witlk
the wrong way In pence.

not-aatlafl^d KUarantr*. At all drOCfll
Only 60 centa fnr a bl« box.

EATONIC
( ire* Y6tm ACID S T O M A C *

* » ! • l»ssW«a» o n t ak, immediately
HURLBURT'S Camphor Pillv
•nd atop th« oalit »t the »ery st«t»

25 C'enta at All Itrumlals
IBB tthl.l.S COMPANY, Nuuburctt, M. T.

W. N. U.. NEW YORK, NO. 1-1

Hit Part.
"Wlint piirt did you take ID the

gument with your wife?"
"I listened."—Judge.

i 1

Uariield Tea, taken regularly, wi
net both liver and kidney diaorden.—Adr.

SECRETARY GOT HIS CIGARS

Good Work to Credit of Knlghta of
Columbus Commissioner in the

British Isles.

Edward A. Rynn, Knights of Colum-
bus secretary, who returned from Eng-
land recently, tells of receiving two
boxes of cigars, sent by Sergt. C. M.
Summers of Auburn, Ind., with no ad-
dress other than n snapshot of Mr.
Ryan In a group of soldiers. The cigars
and snapshot were sent to Edgnr
Sharp, KnlglitR of Columbus commis-
sioner In the British isles, and th»
soldier nsked Mr. Sharp to give the
cigars to the man In the picture,
aronnd whose photograph he had
drawn a line. Mr. Sharp recognized
Mr. li.van and sent the clgnrs to him.
The picture was taken when Mr. Ryan
was helping the soldiers see London.
Summers wrote that he desired "to
give the cigars to the K. of C. mnn
who had taken him sightseeing around
England when he was clean broke."

Too Harrowing.
"Mrs. Jngeby has for yenrs had n

curiosity to see tlie Inside of Mr.
Jogsby favorite saloon( where he used
to piirclinse most of Ills 'packages.'"

"Quite nnttirul."
"Yes, and It was Kratlfiefi the other

day. Mrs Jacshy dropped In with two
or throe other ludles and had ice
crenin soda."

"I don't swpposi* she could Induce
Mr. JajJ&by to go aloiiff."

"No, l ie wns nfnilil he nil^ht break
down."—Blrmiiifflinin Age-Herald.

Beauty Is only skin deep, but ugli-
ness is built up from bone.

*"'"

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold la probably the most coma
mon of all disorders and when neglect*
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than tbrea
times as many people died from In-
fluenza last year, as were killed tn
the greatest war the world haa ever •
known. For the last fifty-three ycarjfT
Iloschee's Syrup has been used Mr

^•toughs, bronchltltufl|7;"- ttwoajjfo.
rtastlon and espe. " " ' l u n * troubles.
It g W t h e — "*M*Mw>d "'**"'"
rest, freWM—i coughing,""
expectoration In the morning.
In America and used tn tbe homes of
thousands of families all ovor th*
civilized world. Sold everywhere.—AflT.

Hla Intention.
"I was eighty-three years of age

this 'ere lust fall," admitted old Emory
Umps. "I have never accomplished
anything nf special Importance during
my somewhat extended career. I have
tried my hand nt most everything, one
time and another, nml fallen down
more or less flat at nearly all of It.
And now, having been practically a
false alarm and a totul failure all
these years, I am going to live on my
son-ln-hiw, and divide my rime about
equally betwixt criticizing the way ev-
erything Is doue nowadays and telling
the rising generation how to make
overwhelming success of their lives."
—Kansas City Star.

On the Got
Few married women r.re really

happy. Exen If she marries a man
after her own heart she Is In mortal
dread that he mny, some day, be after
another woman's heart. — Cartoons
Magazine.

Talker Defined.
"Is Mrs. Gadder n brilliant conver-

sationalist?" "Not brilliant, but tire-
less. She's one of those 'flrst-nnd-thlrd-
persons' talkers." "How's that?" "1
said' and 'she said."1—Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Worry knocks the life out of lots of
men long before they are dead. \ .

Lots of women do foolish things, aa
they can snub those who don't.

Noracewith
Coffee prices!

UM
CEREAL
is still selling at
the same &irprice,
and is better foryou.

Try it!
Two s/zes. ^ ,

IBING—BQ - J T J AM1 I iNKt
ESTIMATES CHEEBFULU OlVKN

\
^
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A MARK OF

AMERICAN
INDEPENDENCE

.».

CARDINAL MERCIER
Here ef World War Paya
Reaped* to Thrift

A SYNONYM
FOR LAW AND ORDER

dlnal Mercler Recognizes Import-
lost by ffic* of Government Saving* Plan.

J* ""' %be efforts of the United State.
roum Treasury to promote popular saving
""iL »nd wise Investment have gained an

™ * ddltional strong endorsement from
Cardinal Mercler, Prlruale of Uelglum,
who won the hearts of all Americans
during his recent visit here. The Pa-

»•• trlarch of the little land of thrift and
«" courage wrote to the Savings Division
I i , o f t h 8 T n l r d federal l>lsctrlct as fol-
* • ' lows:

,_ "I folly appreclnte the importance
" ot the effort which the United Stales
^ Sovernment Is imikliiK, with a view to
• establishing in the minds of the peo-
m pie of your country the necessity of
• ; thrift. I am the more able to express
K . / a ° opinion on the subject, that my
WK own people in Belgium are among the

KM most thrifty In the world, and I think
1 I may say this without boasting-. Tnere

• Is no doubt that the savings of the
• Belgium Workmon enabled them to
f tide over the worst and most dlfflctilt
m months of the war at tie beginning,
_7 before the mafmlilcent generosity of
• the American people was able to af-
I ford practical relief everywhere.

There Is no doubt, also, that habits
of thrift teach men the value of money
and serve to familiarize them with a
sense of responsibility, and this in
turn makes for law and order,"

PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC
THRJFT

Ask about the Building & Loan
Plan

'mta P*r-
inency in the Curriculum,

'o make the teaching of Thrift and
Economy compulsory and permanent

j in all elementary, secondary and high-
er schools was the concensus of opin-
ion of the prominent educators, who
met at the Educational Congress last
week at Harrlsburg, Pa., to discuss
the current problems In connection
with public Instruction.

"The development of the habit* of
thrift Is a psychological problem In
the schools,'' said Dr. lii tijcimiu An-
drews, of Washington, D. 0. "It must
be worked out In theory and In prac-
tice. Thrift can be taught in connec-
tion with mathematics by the prepara-
tion of personal budgets and by the
common-sense application of the prin-
cipals of Kiiln and loss. Then every
school should devote a special perlotl
to developing the habits of earning
and saving. Every school should have
a bank in which the rudimentary
ideas of investment should be prac-
tically worked out."

i To this end every possible means
was advocated. Miss Edna N. White,

;of the Stnte University of Ohio, thor-
oughly emphasized the fact that In

four schoolroom ample time should be
[given over to sound, fundamental ob-
iject lessons In thrift, In the care of
'school supplies, conservation of cloth-
ing, expenditure of nllownnc-ra and to
the iirst principle of wise saving and
safe investment.

I At Uie close of the discussion the
ffollowlng resolution was presented by
iW. Hnrrljon Walker, ot Bellefonte,
fPa,. and was unanimously adopted:
' Whereas, The Federal Government,
! through the United States Treasury
• Department, has requested the schools-
:of the country to continue the sale of
; Government Savings Stamps, and to
;develop u permanent system ot thrift
education, and

[ Whereas, The National Education
,'Assoclatlnn In a resolution of July 5,
1919, urged that "all elementary
schools, secondary schools and higher

j schools ronke compulsory the teaching
of thrift and savings, and thereby
give It a place of permanence In the
curriculum," and

; Whereas, Doctor Thomas B. Fine-
Ran, State Superintendent of Public

.Instruction for Pennsylvania, has stat-
ed in a letter to K. P. Passnioiv, Gov-
ernor of the Third Federal Reserve
District, dated October 9, 11)19, "1 nm
In favor of Incorporating In n revised
curriculum for the public schools the

• subject of Thrift;" therefore,
Be It resolved, That the Thrift Scs

lion of thp Educational Congress held
under the direction of the Departmen*
of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania,
mooting at Harrlsburg, November 20,
1011), heartily endorses tha approval . . . . . .

Slven to the Government Savings LflUUtH
lovement by Superintendent Fine- n _

Ran, :uul urges that In the proposed "r
revision of (lie curriculum of the pub e n j t n r e e
lie sclliinls of Pennsylvania the tench- 5UCCE55
!ng of Thrift and the sale of Govern
ment Savings Stamps should bo mads
compulsory and given a definite and
perniiitieiit place.

Among other public spirited men
and WOtneo, there were present:
Oeorpe R IJ'ciycl, Director of Barings,
who presided over the session on
"Thrift:" Dr. O. T. Zook, of Stale
Oollĉ Tf*: James Sfbrneder, of J.nnois
ter; M. P. .lone*, of Tlngn county; K.
M. Moore, for the IVpnitment of IJI-
bor and Industry; Mrs. Unyd Shaw,
representative of the State Parent-
TenehiTs' Association; Dr. W. 1>
Lewis, of P)iiladeli>hla; Dr. John P
Oarber, of Philadelphia: Dr. W. M.
Davidson, of IMttsburgh; Dr. P. TV.
Bobbin*, of \Vil!lain»p.>rt; Dr. H W.
Work, of I.niH-ns'rr; Dr. .1. L. Run
frock, of M e n i a f t f i ; Dr. nrnrg,
Becht. of Rarrlsbart, and man? Snv
Ings c'onnty ("bainnen of the Third
Feil.-ral HMirve District

d >/|g iju|iuit
:•:*.:•.:*.:•:*.• «.:•:•:»::«:«.•:.•;:*:!»::*::*:>:!»:>::*.•:«>::•:>::«:*.•:»..•..»•.»::•::•

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT

Long Beach Building & Loan Association
OF BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

For tha fiscal yaar ending October 31, 1919

RECEIPTS
Cash in Bank November 1, 1918. $854.57
Due* 9518.19
Interest 2917.J4
Premium 618.00
H 76.2»

48.25
1SV0.00

k L a s Repaid 367.00
Borrowed Money 37950.00

H

153349.64

«
Admission Fees
Mortgsffc Loan* Repaid
Stock Loans Repaid
B d M

DISBURSEMENTS
Mortgage Loans
Stock Loana
Withdrawal*
Earning* on Withdrawals
Printing and Postage
Salaries: Secretary ,

" Treasurer .
Borrowed Money Repaid
Interest on Borrowed Money
Officer* Bond*
Liability Insurance . . . .
Rent of Safe Deposit Box
Filing Report
State Examination
Cash on hand

ASSETS
Mortgage Loana $50809.00
Stock Loana 1045.00
Dues, due and unpaid
Interest, due and unpaid .
Finea, due and unpaid . . .
Prepaid Interest on notes
Cash in Bank

No. members beginning of year
No. admitted during the year . . ,

Total...
No. whme membership ceased ,

No. members at end of year

643.90
. 142.09

30.42
9.58

. 471.08

$53142.07

111
32

$10300.00
725.00
412.00
13.10
71.01

180.00
20.00

40750.00
349.45
28.00
6.00
3.00
1.00

20.00
. 471.08

$53349.64

~ LIABILITIES'~
Due Members, dues $40051.00
Due Members, profits 9624.03
Advance Dues 189.00
Advance Interest 14.79
Forfeited Shares 63.25
Borrowed Money 3200.00

143
9

No. shares beginning of year
No. issued during the year . . .

Total .
No. withdrawn during year . .

134 No. in force at end of year

$53142.07

193

881
26

855

A
B
C
D

G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O

121
41
44
27
14
54
76
37
85
58
14
21
80

106
77

18
14
27(4

5
20«/«
22'/,
27»/<
15 Vl

nvi
6
8

52 Vl
24

$96.09
89.00
77.00
72.00
65.00
60.00
53.00
48.00
41.00
36.00
29.00
24.00
17.00
12.00
5.00

$33.00
28.39
21.28
18.63
15.20
12.97
10.14
8.33
6.10
4.7Z
3.08
2.13
1.08

.55

.11

$129.00
117.39
98 28
90.63
80.20
72.97
63.14
56.33
47.10
40.72
32.08
26.13
18.08
12.55
5.11

Undivided Profits

$112.50
103.19
87.64
81.31
72.60
66.48

•58.07
52.16
44.05
38.36
30.54
25.06
17.54'
12.27
5.00

$11616.00
3649.00
3388.00
1944.0Q
910.00

3240.00
4028.00
1776.00
3485.00
2088.00
406.00
504.00

1360.00
1272.00

385.00

$3993.00
1163.99
936.32
503.01
212.80
700.38
770.64
308.21
518.50
273.76

43.12
44.73
86.40
58.30

8.47
2.40

$15609.00
4812.99
4324.32
2447.01
1122.80
3940.38
4798.64
2084.21
4003.50
2361.76
449.12
548.73

1446.40
1330.30
393.47

2.40

855 281 $40051.00
Shareholders' Earnings 8)4 % per year

$9624.03 $49675.03

To the Stockholders of the Long Beach Building and Loan Association.
Above, I present the Eighth Annual Report of the Assoc iation being for the

year ending October 31, 1919, and certify to the correctness thereof.
J. WILLITS BERRY, Secretary.

We, the undersigned auditors, certify that we have examined the books and
securities of the Association and all the available pass books and iind the foregoing re-
port is correct.

CHARLES M. CRAMER
A. P. KING
FRANCES^. BALL

COMPARE THIS LIST WITH YOUR PASS BOOK AND SEE IF CORRECT

M

i1

UNPAID DUES AND INTEREST
Series
A
A
A
D
F
G
G
H
I

J
I
L
M
M
N
N
O
O

No.
6

15
19
22
12
12
23

6
9
1

27
2
3
7

16
17
3
6

Dues
$45.00

5.00
194.90
11.00
4.00
3.00

30.00
36.00
2.00

52.00
160.00
18.00
50.00
3.00
8.00
2.00

10.00
10.00

Int.
$40.84

2.00

36.00

50.00
8.45

4.80

Fines
.81
.50

12.22
.18

1.20
.15

2.24
6.00

1.28
2.25

.29
2.25

i

.10
50

.45

Series
A
A
A
B
B
B
C
E
E
G
G
6
I
I
I
J
N
N
N
N
O
O

PAID IN ADVANCE
No.
29
37
38
30
31
42

1
5
9

14
18
24
10
20
23
4
"3
6
7

12
11

.1*

$643.90 $142.09 $30.42

Dues
$5.00
10.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
12.00
10.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
6.00
6.00
2.00
5.00
5.00

20.00
4.00
2.00

15.00
20.00

$189.00

Interest

12.00

1.25

1.54

$14.79

Place your foot on tfce

first rung of the

LADDER OF SUCCESS

TO-DAY
by taking shares in the

LONG BEACH

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

It is not what we earn, but
what we SAVE, that makes
us financially independent.

NEW SERIES

Secretary Glass Issues Certifi-
cates of Achievement

The SwrHiitj "f taa L'nll»rt
Tr«tt<u>) In" In' i u i w cf
'i'rrtillralp» of A. !• . >• imcit" to be
awanU'il i» l l»» i h M HI whu
tbruuiih lmlu»" • lad ilirifi l ime laid
fuumlaUiiii [in i linn N S J by In-
vesting Itlrir pj n., I <4tM»i IjUltfUl
SmliiKi f t s i s y *

Thv/ are In lake kaW place of the
one* pro|>-- 'I hituil irt'iiiile bniiku
whlrh w«r« lan'r nm I li.v Uie c|e-
cialon of Ilir T: . If] • nil U'«r l>»-
punuiriiiD I . ' •• «Hu i s *e>rv»
a* hlcli ra "" i'""" (fesMm
w h o bu ••• I "ii s n d kftajf N u

v. -ml irr 11 Ural A r m »ll.<-

l > u ) irii ' . ii IsM i . in . .« o f th>'

Army si . ^
1'ur! I. . virnlnjf tb*

award <.f thi • • M t U l M a9
a "i '••! . »( . • taaut,' every

tw* Beting* Kiampa befora Armntlr.
AnnKoraary Day. TB*M eoadltloas
•r* Ui* urn* • • would hat* goteroed
i»a sward of hand freaad* baaka.

Part two of (a* pruiKloa entitle*
•very school pupil lo on* OartlBc*!*,
If h* b*i purrhaaed on tad after No-
vriutxr lull, ihr Ant AnalaUe* Day,
•ni» or inure Saving* Stamp*, and vbu
i.a. Joined a Saving* Society of hi*
school and thereby ha* become a t*t
ul*r am) (ysiemailr **«*r.

A* i.i forth by lb* Ha'lng* Division
of a.. I Lira r«d*ral KeMrv* Dialrlet.
ih**e rale* are aa follows:

Rule* Oovornlna tilt Award* *»
Caruflc.ua of Achievement

1. Covert ConaJltlont Prior I* Nevem
her II. itl«.

In pursuance of previous announce
in. ,u made by the Savlug* IMvlslou
Third Kcdrral Iliwrv* District, lo tin
effect: first, that by th« Joint deel*
Ion of tha Treasury *nd Vvar Drpart
!.-•••);.. ;hr distribution Of th* bind-
grrnude banks *m«Df children who
iiurc'han* one W. N 8. Hump irhen
livluw ten year* of age and two W H
8. Stimiin when above that ag*. But
excttt'dlBg. however, alxteen year* ef

j *K<-, has been annulled ; and, *ecc>nd.
I that In lieu of said bants, th* Serro-
I lusy "f ii\t Treasury iias lotted "Crc-

asld O e n a s l s s Is p s s af k
uad* bsaku If ektldrsa ss afcv**
~l, to wll. O H OaMllcsls is every
• Mi l l bSloW IS* feafS Sf • ( * WaW IB-

d ta l*s*t •»* Usvsrasseal
d klld

IttcatM *f Atttoimmy «* M m i *
od u rkllareaj »•» l i m i t tatwir?
and Ikrtfl ha»* 1*14 a fmiadatlea for
futur. MwcoM h» la**otl*jg la Oaten-
weal Sa*l*f* SIMID*. tht **d **»la|
lit.i.u.n akall a>mk* aurh award* sf
Mid OertlAeaM la piar* of the gre-

» baafc* to ehildreu aa atio»» »l*i-
lo wti
i below COL

irealod la at I'—
Kaiinge Stamp and lo *»*rj etlld
tbot« t*a year* at a**, kal *n| *s
ceedlnt *iii<*a year* of •«*, who *B«-
•J uionny and IB«**l*d II la al l***i
tw* )i..n-rnin»BI Hating* Blimp*
said purrhat* to ha** beta i**d*
prior to Nutaniher II. IB1».

A c-Ulmant for aald I'ertlBc-at* shall
nla hi* application with a itoebor wh*
•hall r*coannMid th* iward la •«-
rardanro with th» f*r*gol*g rale*.
1 Cover* Cendltlene lldHHMiat «•

N*v*mh*r 11. 1t1l.

A TortlaraM of AchlovemMI"
algaed by Carter Olaa*. Sorretary of
th* l'nlt*d 8t*t»i Treaa«ry Depart-
ment, ahall b* pr<-*«nted to »a<-h pupil
•firoUtd la th* public, parochial, ant
mat or prttate trheola, and to iiudeat*
In college* aad acadotnl**, of th*
Third r*a*ral B*s*rre IM.trlrt, who
•hail hat* purrhssrd on aad after
November 11. IB1P, (the Oral anniver-
sary of Armistice Pa*> me or more
Snvlngs Siamps, •ml who (hall pl*df>
to "«»• *y*t«m*il<-slly during tna re
malnlng months of th* present irheol
yrar, provided, howevor, (hat such
pui'lf or »iinli'iit shall hava hrrom* a
mrinher, prior to ttld purrhsae, of a
r*iul*rly orgsnlwd Qnygrnmrnt Rav

bJch-laicl. - ' •

Safe and—Insane—Be Safe

Only Ykst OUtsr* «*.
As 1 wss going .bowing I mrt *

(banning little fvlluw, who spoke I*
m» SJSJU* poUiriy. la fsjitksr «••*«*•
ssllss) I Inqulrsd kls MOM. "Oh," hs)
sjkivsrsd wlifc ea*y s**arssr«, "Irt
tm Iks SSSM M my teddy's, osl* tif
IS* 'it: om lbs end sf If-
Trtbao*.

I

Tk* worth of s *ist* la Iks won*
Cf Ik* lMl«a.a*Js enanoslsg tv

TUt KERTON RAILROAD CO.
« T

aaemUM » a*4
«. B.. aa« Baranal B. B.

m t r m t iMTtiitasB it. IBIS.
Tr*la> Frm lew lark aa« rkllwtalpMs I *

Tacker<a>, Baarh Mevaa * • «
' City

i
STATIONS. 'j

A MovinQ Tale.
pork butcber notiflix)

Issued in November and June by

LONG BEACH
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Membership fee 2S rents per share
Dues $1.00 per month for each share

WITHDRAWALS
First year full amount of dues paid, leas finea, etc.

\Ci-r <' first year 50 per cent, of the earnings as
' itmrk.. report proceeding the date to whkh the

i d t o l l i l ' n l d .

NOT JOIN?

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

2 Good Things

YOUR MONEY
AND OUR SHARES

MAKE THEM WORK FOR YOU

If you save 25c per week, in
about 10 years you will

have $200
% .50 per week means $ 400
S 1 00 per week means $ 800
$ 5.00 per week means S 4000
$20.00 per week means $16000

YOU SEE BY SMALL EFFORT WHAT THE
RESULT WILL BE

SAVING MONEY

Many times you have resolved to save Five or
Ten Dollars a month, and put the same in the saving
fund as a nest egg for a rainy day.

DO IT NOW

Shareholder*' earnings 81 , per cent

LV5I".T7PB«| «OO
•• NT. CBB I I I

Trantoa ' I.OB
Pallid'* I 8.1*
OlBdMI I.IB
Ml Holly I.Oft
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Tfmla* Iroai Tvraerton, Baarh Havca and
Bara*ff*4 Cliy la I'lilladeliiltla.
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STATION*.
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liTk. IP.M. IP;M.|A.M.|P"M.
arne* t C j

Club HOUR
IIIIIR Point
Harvey Cera
Surf CUT

V l H
N Ifchtlaven. 'T..
Spray Btach»7.04
r,.llHvi>D Ter.
l>fh«li
B. H. Crest
Ilrant Ueacli «7,14
Ship Bottom
H.Arlington
lliinic-BiitC.Jt.
lllllliir.ln
Tuc-kerton
FftrkertowD
West Creek
Cox Station
gtaffordvllle
Mayetta
Cedar Ilun
Manahawken
Barnegat
WaretowaJt.
Lacey
Cedar Crest

Wnltlngs
Mt. Holly
Camden

Fblladelptall
Trenton

N.York PRR 11.61
N. York CHI! 12.ir.

Mon. only

•7.10
•7.12

•7.21

i'.ii
•7.22
7.21

•7.21
'7.31
•7.33
•7.35
7.42
7.52

. 7.56
l*8-0?I09f

'8.1.1
8.22
9.12
U.47
«.5S

10.08

10.45
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"3.00
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•4.30
•4.33
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•4.41
•4.43
•4.48
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5.42
5.51
6.20
8.00 . . .
9.2512.55

l.'W,
7,15
8.10

10,00
8.45

Indicates flag stations
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A Happy New Year To All
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sorrows,
the year 1919 has vanished, with its joys and
let us commence the new year with determina-

tion to do good unto all mankind. Let us try to be a
blessing unto others and in so doing make our lives
brighter and better. I wish to thank our many custo-
mers for their patronage and trust that I may prove
worthy of your consideration for the year 1920.
BEST CITS OF

Pot Rcat LLz
Why i>;iy more when you can buy at

these prices. We buy the best grade.

Home B r e a d 8 > 1 0 c
Made loaf

ALPINE PAN CAKE FLOUR 15c package
When yon buy Alpine you buy it again.

CALIFORNIA PRUNES . . 20c, 24c 28c
EVAPORATED ITVCHES 30c lb
EVAPORATED APRICOTS 34c lb

Selected Eggs 65c doz
BBTTER GRADES 72c and 80c

YEI.UHV TABLB MEAL 6c Jb

FANCY LOOSE OAT MEAL . . . . 7 ( i c 16

2lbs S A L SODA Se

3 Large Grape Fruit
25c

Juicy and very nice for breakfait.

Why buy city mad • bread when we have a
home bakery, fully as good aad fresh every
day. Help horn, first.

SOME NECESITIES
COCOA „ 9c and 17e can
CATSUP 10c, 12c, 15c 18c bottle
PICXLES 15c and 18c bottle
CAN SOUPS 10c
BAKING CHOCOLATE 10 and 20c
MAYANAIS DRESSING . . . . 18, 20, 40c

Comp.

BUTTER 83c 1b
Tub BUTTER 72c lb

No better prints than Hover.

SWEET CIDER 25e qt

Nut Oleo 38c lb
Every poond guaranteed or money refunded

Do yon rant good COFFEE?

Boscolt
Tartan

1 Better
nF% Boscolt

I | VMerco
J Justrite

None

A FEW SPECIALS
24c BONELESS HERRING 15c
15c MINT SAUCE 10c
15c ONNION SAUCE 10«
65e RIPE OLIVES 50c
13c PALMOLIVE SOAP 10c
25c TOBASCO SAUCE 18c
35c DEVELED METAS 25c

N.0. Molasses 30c qt
NEW BARREL

GOLDEN SYRUP

LOOSE MINCE MEAT
One of the b**t to be had

OUR LOOSE TEAS 45e

ARMOUR'S CORN FLAKES 10c

IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNERS"
.il: ill: JfcJU Jb ul:



rUCKCATON SSACON
TOUKKRTON. M J.

Taunaa, Aftcmooa. Urn. S. ISM.

MXIKTIICa

u»<. - .. i sad aa« ilk » na. i m>UMJ
( I i d * H u m k •" « u t In. * la alaaualr Uafi
• u r « * l <•' M'tM î au4 I I t u f l i vtPMrU

Mr.. UUwh* Bpwfc, W. H.
Ju>. II. MHoaoaif. W. P.

Mra, Hrarittta C. Cab, 8»*y.
Mrs. Faaait U. Baila, Traaa.

NUTUR!

Ta Kamual H. Parker and at) who
have an inlorm In ih* r.uic of Juat-
r | h I 'afaci , d K U i i I

You ar» h*r»bv hiMifia.1 that un. • i
tVrtifirai* No. '.', 1 l.»>r purrhaamj
Uie land »n I real MUlc, in Uw Town-
•hip of l.itilf £ » Harbor, in lh«
County of Of*an. In u» Htala of N»w
i/rmty trtmung on <h» Turkorton
Railroad an t known and <ir>iftiatrd
at J.p»r| h I'arkrr K»tm«\ fur tl" turn
of 17.M (or unpaid lanvi for Irw
year* 1M? and IWN* at a public «al«
Mid by the Collector of Tut.-., t t Inn

rrrssBBTuN i...u(.a. MI • r • * u
laxia atari 3s>U auil 4lli Taaadajr tnallBS« aavu Kim11, la ilaauak' II ail I U W I
•as) and « l.ur. a alravta

Jaa. U. Md-MOBD.I'.M.. W. M
«. Ir. la. awllfc. aw».

•YsaaoM VIMT NuTn.«.. a. a.
Max at T.,»u Hall. c«ar| tral aa<l laird

fauix la j n t a l t l at ra.a awulu al I *
•Mixk

t » « * l ~ While. Caasaaaailar.
allay sit. a " i < * . «|«n»l»rsae)a4s».

lul»la A. Gala, *<Jalaal.
U a t s l U I Col NCIL, NO. II, Jr. U.V.A.M

MR-IS a«af> M»uda> lilalil. lu l lx. Man •
•a l l . ..ri.rr Ma i . ami liraaa almKa, al
XHI U\|O4B

Murforil llurnrr. Councilor.
fSBSjt •' •»•». . *• a.

I I . I I M I r o l Mil. . NU. us. It. ml I.
Mo-Is rnti Tliursciaj rtnlua I" II"1 llnl

Maua Hall luiurr Maiu auil ifr..n alnxtl
at a a i- »

l i ra. I I . . . i r Marshall, >••»

Mra. L. W. Frsiier. S*c>.

roBATt-oNu rmiir •><>. n.. turn.
Miwta • * * » Xaluri lar Klwp, Ha Una.

aulh lir.-all. lu l l n l Mru> W l « » a i u . -..i-i.-r
laalll "ml «. r.-. r> * . t . . i .

BcnJ. W. Chrw, Sachem.
Us*, Bishop. Jr.. I', al at.

lUIKlLrl
V. H Hallcr. W. I. Haallb, C. I n Malkla.
ratKTiCKo i t inunN AMI <IMI;II.IM>

Garwood Horncr Joa. H. Mc( imomy
Jaa*ph H. Brava.

OCEAN I om.K NO. U, I. O. O. T.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Had Men's Hall, corner Main and
Omen Streata.

John Brtckenridge, N. G.
Li|,in an S. Uerber, Sec'y.

a l l T l M. I I K V I M T III l l . l i l . M i LOAN
A N N O I I A T I O N

Of 1U. klTl..ll . K. J .
Vreta at P. <>. llulldluir on tba last Bat

rflii* evenlig of earh raouta.
W. I. Huil.li. 1'tnMtnl,

T. Hllmrr H|iMk, ptM'r«larr,
Joaaph I I . Bruwa. Traaa.

COM MHIV TKUI-I.K. tQ. l«. I- *' <•• '
M^La every 't'u«Mtla/ u'.tftit lu K. U. b

Oil: cornot M»ln ani* WooJ utrerU.
Mra. Kl>» H.I.I., V T.

Mra. L. W. Frazier, ti. of K.

t r C K E K T o S I.OIlliK So . 10»U L. O. O. M.
lltwta e?er; Wedundar slKlit at 8 P. M

IB Ked alena Hall.

\V. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan a Atfciuon, Sec'y.

Harry \\ hite, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents.

Tuckerton. N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

Tht Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leav. Tuckerton daily . . . .1.30.1'.. M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. H.

SUNDAYS
ILeave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9-35 A. M.
Iteave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autoa to hire for all occasions at
•pedal prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
«nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
•Ine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

J5a-"TheTreatitientYoiiFinallvTa.ker"
OLDDR.THEEL.S
171 a Spring Cardan St.
P H I L ' A . , P A . O l T v o n . g H t « -

1865
SO I"
1D1S

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
i&mplesof
our busi-
nencarda,
v i s i t i n g
c i r d i ,
wedding

and ether invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, e tc , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figure* on that
printing y o u have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

T»«n.hi|> Hall in aai4 Tow»»hi$>, aa
th* tola of April, into, umlrr ana by
urlun of i ln ff tmsiun i.f an arl <>f
th> Ivatlalalurr ,.f th« Stale of Nrw
J n s i > m u i c l "An art for ta*
a u F u m o n l an.l fatlartiun of i • » • • . '
..!•; i . . \ i . : April nth, i-jui. an<l Itic »•>
n a i a , i . >u|i|>l<'riiriiiar> tlwivtu ant
al" i1 'jl'.li Ihclcf

And ymi mr hvrvby n<>tifi<<! H ai
you hat*, or appear to hav*. an in-
I M M or vital* in aa:.l lawi ami real
t».ate, and a rifhl to r«l*«m (tW
aaini', and that unlvta aatd land ami
real Mlal* be rsxliwnietl within two
>*itr> »»>•' •••>! aaia. if this nular*

li« M>I\«VI upon you more than (Inly
da>« t-,-f.»rr th* eapiratiufi of aaid
t ft , - , . . . if not aerved until ' »*< • then
»,th n a i i ' y Ua)a niter the trr\. r uf
thu noi . .e . yi'ur rt*fht uf r.*4«n. tivn
, it! I !.altt I
l'a.r-1 N. >.mb»r •<th, l:"l''

MUXAKU r. r M KM:
Purrhnxr

Of Way* •»«
A I ••• has I-., i. | . , ' . ' . h . .1 i t i t l t l -d !

II - !•> I i>- l x « i r - r " II •">»•'.< !•> >.«
> "rili m n t l n ( - - « g r m i many at u>
•.!«• khurl all nur llv»«.

Wisely Fealiiered Nests

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies

This you will realize—once you
try a Brunswick—that a super-tire
is possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow-
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat-
ter of standards and policies—cost
plus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if he cares to pay per-
fection's price.
I" AH men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.
I Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness are a
matter of expense. And these vari-
ations affect endurance. It rests
•with the maker how far he wishes
to go—how much he can afford
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold one back.

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires—as our laboratories
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-
cording to the highest standards.

Once you try a Brunswick you
will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless of factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as other like-type tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wide organization.

We realize that you expect mote
from Brunswicks, and we assure
you that you get i t ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.

And then you'll want ALC
Brunswicks. No other tire, you'll
agree, gives so much for your

' money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.\.
Phfladelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck

Can! Tirea with "Driving" and "Swaattk*" Sldd-Not Traaoa
Fabric Tire, in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-Not Treadt

Solid Truck Tires in all sizes authorized by the Society of Automotive Engmeera

F. TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent Tuckerton, N. J.

Heat all rooms
with one fire

Protects your home forever

$118

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
This new and wonderful outfit delivers the pleasantest, health-pro-
tecting warmth throughout all your rooms, day and night, all winter
long. If freezing days at home have shown you how comfortless
and fuel-wasteful your present heating is, consider at once these
uncqualed benefits and economies guaranteed by IDEAL-Arcola
outfits—

UNIFORM WARMTH-The IDEAL-Arcola is hollow-walled, and the space
between is lilled with water. This water absorbs the excess heat of the fuel and
automatically circulates through piping to AMERICAN Radiators set in other
rooms, warming all alike. The same water is used over and over for years.

HEALTHFUL—Unlike stoves, there are no coal-gas leaks into the living rooms.
There are no drafty halls or chill spots.

ECONOMICAL-The IDEAL-Arcola burns hard or soft coal and brings cost of
heating down to lowest notch. The outfit does not rust out or wear o u t - i s a
genuine, permanent investment.

SAFE—With the IDEAL-Arcola there is no fire-risk to build-
ing—no danger to children.

EASILY PUT IN-IDEAL-Arcola Outfit is easily put in
OLD or new buildings, without disturbing the household.
No cellar is needed.

Simplr way or heati.
Aicola Radiator

ing a 5-room celUrlein cottage by IDBAL-
x Boiler and 4 AMERICAN Radiaton.

Catalog showing open views of houses, indi-
vidual flats, stores, offices, etc., with tha
IDEAL-Arcola Boiler in position will be
mailed (free). Protect your home forever
and save at the coal-bin—write today

Any Fitlar larlll furnish in siias to suit rooms and climatic conditions.
No. 1-B Siaa IDEAL-Arcola with 100 sq. (t. of Radiatioa f IIS

" 2-B " " I S O '* " 147
" 3-B " « " 200 " " 177
" 4-1 MO " - Jii
" S-5 SOO " " 2,1

No. I-A. Siis IDEAL- Atcota «Uh 13S aa. ft. of Radialion f I3S

Coal

Z-A
S-A
4-A
S-A

200
26S
330
400

172
210
2S0
2»2

Prices include Kxpanilon Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not Include tabor, pipe
and fitting! Radiation ia of regular 38-in. height 3-column AMSRICAN Peerleif.
in sizes ai needed to auit your rooms. BASY PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits
• h i d l t f b t h B P

p i o n Tan nd Dran Valve. Prices do not Inlude tbor, pipe
iation ia of regular 38-in. height 3-column AMSRICAN Peerleif.

n sizes ai needed to auit your rooms. BASY PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits
•hipped complete f. o. b. our nearest warehouse — at Boston, Providence,
W t S f i l d ( M ) Alb N Y k P h i l d l h i H i b
hipped complete f. o. b. our nearest warehouse at ston, rovidence,

Worcester, Springfield (Mass.), Albany, New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Birmingham. Detroit*
Chicago, Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Paul, or St. Louis.

Sold by all dealer.

No delusive agenta

Public showrooms at Chlci
Syracuse,

Write Department T-17
115 North Broad St.

Philadelphia

CSJ!2L "f" YSSfJ?°ttS?;Rochester. HULTMO, Pit
li St P l D l

- Wpcenta,.
i GS?;5Br inlae% P™"!""- Wpc

Pittsburgh. Chvilud* Detroit.luth. St.'LouU, K.n™'cit,Tr*

'Lha possession of a Chevrolet mod-
', 50" Touring Car is an endur-

ng investmunt in satisfaction. Built
nto it ia an economy of operation
• ml a certainty of service which is
haracterlstic l)f Chevrolet products

everywhere. |Its additional refine-
ments of ap|>oiritments, comfort and
appearance distinguish it readily as
a car of unusually low price for its
alue.

CHEVROLET I'UICE LIST
'. B. Tourins $1235
'. II. Sedan 179!)

190 Model 735
90 Light Delivery 735

T. Model Truck 1515
All Cars P. 0. ». 1'actory

M. L. CKANMEU,
Chevrolet Agent

Mayetta, N. J. l'hone 3 K-11 Barnegat
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LUMBEHMEN! M1LLMEN!
CHOI'l'EUS!

Wfl need men In all branches of
lumber manufacturing Imsines.s

First Clas.s Shingle Sawyer ac-
customed to Trevor type

machine

Swing Saw Man

Shingle Sorters and Packers

Lumber Graders and Stackers

Log Yard Men

Handy Men on Mills

Loggers

Choppers

BOLSHEVISTS' IDEALS
Government Officer Declares

Condition in Schools Is Grow-
ing More Desperate Daily.

Cedar Swamp Mem

Crews for Tractor Logging
Trains

Cord Wood Choppers, etc.

(iood Wages and excellent liv-
ing conditions

50-hour week schedule

Long steady jobs for the right
men

Apply at Mill Office
HANOVER FARMS, N. J.

NATURAL RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT CO.

J. LESTER TOOBB, Supt.

Come see our Christmas goods—
ow on display. J. B. Mathis, North
reen street. (adv.)

Assistant United States District
Attorney Samuel I. Kessler, of New-
ark, who bus been conducting a
searching Investigation Into actiTltles
of the "reds" In New York, Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, has unearthed
Hturtllng evidence that radicalism is
being carried Into the public schools
by children of the foreign colonies and
that public school children aro becom-
ing Inoculated wllh the "disease."

"The foreign colonies are hot-beds
of radicalism," said Mr. Kessler. "The
conditions are desperate and growing
more desperate dally. The children
of the radicals absorb the Ideals of
their parents, carry them with them
Into the schools and pass them along
to others. The result Is, a growing
number of public school children are
becoming inoculated with the germs
of radicalism, and these germs are
killing the Ideals of democracy and
setting up in their places the doc-
trines which are a menace to every-
thing Americans hold dear.

"If we I0e to stem this tide of. radi-
calism we must turn to the public
schools and pin our faith to the school
teachers to whom we entrust our chil-
dren. These teachers should repre-
sent (he highest type of Americanism.
And they must be economically and
financially independent in order to
have the courage to carry out these
patriotic convictions.

"We cannot expect discontented,
under-paid touchers to be on the alert
constantly for signs of unrest when
they themselves are restless and wor-
ried over making ends meet. Even a
casual Investigation of the economic
position of school teachers will con-
vince the seeing citizen that teachers
are underpaid j that they do not re-
ceive a living wage, that their Im-
portance to the material, social, etvlc
and political life of the coutmunity
is greatly underestimated.

"Ignorance Is R textile breeding
place for radicalism. The public
school Is the place where the youth
of our land are Imbued with love of
freedom and democracy. It the teach-
ers to whom we entrust our children
during their formative period are dls-
oanteetw] becaase of the nerve-fraying
task of 'nmklng ends meet,' we can-
not hope that they will Inspire the
youth of America with the high Ideals
so vital to the life of democracy."

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

NAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

[Auto}Furerals]
BELL PHONE 27-K i

' Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Your house is worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

For your own protection, you should have more insurance on both

your house and furniture.

When you need insurance, you need it bad, and you don't know how

soon you are going to need it.

*., .-. Let me write you a policy today

J. WILLITS BERRY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Phone 52 BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

r-

\

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckertcm office on Saturday of <

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOfflY

Candor Atwsya Paya.
"The nrt of llf " aajn Trlst," 1| to

abow poor hnii'l 'i nerfl U no (llplumacy
like cnnilnr. 1"ii aaf IUMI by It now
em! (hen, but It will tv a lom wall
..'lllTl.! If you to. XotMllt In »o dorlog
»» b«vlni; tu kaaf up a deceiition."

Teach Children Correct SpeecK,
After all, the beet place to carry on

a campaign for better speech Is rleht
In HM home with the Utile circle that
three times a duy «-Rth>TK about the
illnlne room tuhlo. or perhaps |f |s only
DM kitchen tublo. It mnkes no differ-
ence, nn'l the BUM little elrcli- whli-h
In the cvciiine (rithrrs nbo«t the
tiearth. Fnr It I* the epvech which w»
benr nhout u« «t home thm clings to
u» through life.—1-»>

Main street

TUCKEhlQN

PRACTICAL
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

ROOFING ANI> REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

TIN AND AGATI WAKE
GAS MANTLES ANIV CHIMNEYS

PLLMB1NG— BOAT Pt'MPS A.\i> TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY UVJtt.

>jMj*'»>>*a.>-»>>>.>:C«i>_aC»_a..<«_ac;ai>>>^ar«>_«>-«>.



H«f»r» ktaa m • 1
l.rl.1 Ik* r.n<1l.

llrlov him M •

OLQPAE
DICE BUDBDU6HS

or TABZAN-

••!..» hr »•* Ik* ««
fnxa Ik* *urfao> ••! a |««4 of »al*»
I I * had ram* ui—« a **H I t* raiMMl
• ho . .1 ! . »i . ,r 1 >. I... 1 and |—r»d
•r tna il.r Uark >••'•! •t.J itwrv »fm
ihr . :i-^ii» aid* be • • • ".«• •••••uau
• ii. 11 -I Ik* luimri; but !"•« <••• ha la
»l>*>' Ik* gviri

A* i.r .• - I Ik*** aMaaartM «•'• •"•
lanm In ih> H|. |«. .II» aid* and wun4*r-
lot If hr .l.lr.l », iilnrr au (I- al a Imp.
tli.Tr tu..kr .ll.Wriil) >u-« hi*
r*ra • plrning arrran ahlrk
ithed crailualt)r until It MI4«1 la •
• r r ln uf dlMnal nwata.

Thr H*l«laa *i.u.lt.-rr.t and looked
k

TOTAL FOnatTFULNCM OF THI PAsT
S * H » I I > S H - H U B — I * i l • |..r . 1 - mtimt k l l t lnf h u -•i>i»in In « ni a t

Ri»«tWW, I J r u l A l b M I « ' H . ' ! ' . « • • • "" • ' I * . «| ' .1 . .1 I > A r l / . k
At«h i l t n rai,i»r vl iu **«r** hta lif* «n4 i ' -l- •»• !<• hMn ft m K*m« to kidnap
J*»». • ! ! • Of T* rSM (UvTtf '<•• ••> •»• • < •' *»U ' " !•'<" • ! * . , ! ) Mt' |-*r • .
•»!- ' • l'u*l«a fc« Jut** r>*roull. 1 " " '• Umnlmt. Wtpmt la h » i <<«»"> r»-
c*lv«4 by I I I * OrvVMok** I I * ; * 1 ( ; • ' • ' •' '• l f l «*»•"• l«l m m i ai,.i t«
utannlna a* ••pMUlion i * Ik* » • * « • ' • »*<•!!• ..( Oaar •<• prorur* fokl W^rpw
lafurnu ArliBMI X*k of Ik* «.j>»-.»lu<.ii» In • . ' • • I J . I I Uioatoka. »i.J tutlva*

u> l a v a il>* aarrtt <>• "i->'

CHAPTIR III CeMinutd

, Behind him that morning anothr
whit* man |iond«r*d aoinrihlng h* ha>
fc.ard ilurlin th* night and vrrj i»»r
I* did hr ulvi- up hla project and tun
bars up«n hi* trail. Il waa W.-i
who In Ih* •till of th* night had bran
far awajr upnn th* trail ahsad of hln
a aound that had filled hla cowardly
aoul with frrror—s aound mrh aa hr
nrvrr before had heard In all hla llfr
nor dreamed that aurh a frlKhifu
thing •••mill emanate from the lunp
of a Ood<4Trat»d rrraturr. II, had
heard the victory rry of thp hull HI-

,«j,a« Tanan had screamed It forth Inti
jsvth* fare of fl<in>, the iniKin. and hr bad

trembled thrn and hidden hln fare
and now In the broad light of a ata
day hi' trembled again a* he recalled
It, snd would have turned bark fruni
the namelmK dnnger the echo of thai
frightful miiind uremed to portend
had he not atond In r u n rcrrntrr fear
of Ai'hmet 7.i'k. hill muster.

And ao Tanan of thp Apes forced
steadily nlniul toward Opar'« ruined
ramparts and hrhlnd him Hlunk Wer-
per, Jnrkul like, ami only Uod knew
what lay in atorp for each.

At the edge of thp desolate viilley,
overlooking the golden dome* and
mlnarpts of Opar, T11r7.nn ballad, Hy
night he would go alone to the trpna
ore vnnlt, reronnolterliig, for he had
determined that ruutlon ahnuld mark
hla every move upon thin expedition.

With the coming of night he aet
forth, nnd Werner, who hnil scnlrd the
cliffs alone behind the ape-mnn'a party,
and hidden through the duy nnionK the
rough bouldera of the mountain top,
slunk atealthlly after him. l ie saw
the giant ape-man MVIIIK himself
nimbly up the fnce of the great rork.
Werper, clawing fearfully during the
perilous ascent, sweating In terror, al-
most palsied by fear, but spurred on
by avarice, followed upwnrd, until nt
last he stood upon the summit of the
rocky bill.

Tarzan was nowhere In alght. For n
time Werper hid behind one of the
lesser boulders thnt were scattered
over the top of the hill, but, seeing or
hearing nothing of the Engllshmnn, he
crept from his place of concealment to
umlertnke a systematic search of his
surroundings. In the hope thut he
might discover the locution of Jh.e

•"'.I.Stoufe ffi*~£mple time to Tnnkn his
escape before Tarznn returned, for It
was the Belgian's desire merely to lo-
cate the gold so that, after Turznn had
departed, he might come In safely with
his followers nnd carry uwny as much
as he could transport.

He found the narrow cleft lending
downward Into the heart of the kopje
along well-worn, granite steps. He
advanced quite to the dark mouth of
the tunnel Into which the runway dis-
appeared ; but here he hnlted, fearing
to enter, lest he meet Tarzan return-
Ing.

The ape-man, far ahead of him,
groped his way along the rocky pas-
sage, until be came to the ancient
wooden door. A moment inter he stood
within the treasure chamber, where,
ageB since, long-dead hands hnd ranged
the lofty rows of precious ingots for
the rulers of that great continent which
no- lies submerged beneath the wa-
ters of the Atlantic.

There wns no evidence thnt another
hnd discovered the forgotten wealth
since last the npe-man had visited its
hiding place. Satisfied, Tarznn turned
and retraced his steps toward the sum-
mit of the kopje. Werper, from the
concealment of a Jutting granite shoul-
der, watched him pass up from the
shadow of the stairway and advance
toward the edge of the hill which fnced
the rim of the vnlley where the Wnzirl
uwnlted the slgnnl of their master.
Thsfi Werper, slipping atealthlly from
tylii hiding pince, dropped into the som-
ber dnrkness of the entrance and dis-
appeared.

Tarznn. hnlting upon the kopje's
edge, raised his voice in the thunder-
ous rour of n Hon. Twice, nt regular
interval!), he repeated the call, stand-
ing In attentive silence for several
minutes after the echoes of the third
call had died away. And then, from
far across the valley, faintly came nn
answering roar—once, twice, thrice.
Batmli. the Wnziri chieftain, had
heard and replied.

Tarznn ngnln made hl9 wny toward
the treasure vault, knowing thnt in n
few hours his blacks would be with
him, ready to bear nwny another for-
tune In the strangely shnped. golden
Ingots of Opar, In the meantime he
would enrry as much of the precious
metal to the summit of the kopje ns
he could.

Six trips he mnde In the five hours
before Basull readied the kopje, and
at the end of that time he had trans-
ported 48 ingots to rtie edge of tho
great boulder, carrying upon each trip
a lond which might well have stag-
gered two ordlnnry men. yet his giant
frame showed no evidence of fiitlgue
us he helped to raise his ebon warriors
to the hill top with the rope that had
been brought for the purpose.

Six times he had returned to the
treasure chamber, nnd six times Wer-
per. the Helglnn. had cowered In the
hlnck shi-.dows at the fur end of the
long vtult. Once again came the npe-
itU!n. anil this time there came with
him fifty fighting men, turned porters
for love of the only creature In the

r,'»i-r!r.| to that Ar*t ". «•• »l"it upon
which In- had Mitrrrd the Irrasur*
vault, ronillif upon II hr rhino* aa lie
'!• 1! from tha pita nvnrath tint trinpla.
where he had I" -I-II hidden by La, In*
tilth prl***t«*MM of th«* Hun 'Vorvhlpera.

l ie recalled the arrn* within th*
trtnplr wli.-h be had lain stretched
upon the -n. r •II.I«I altar, whll* La,
wlih hit'h rni>i'd dniigrr, stood above
htm, and th* rowa of prlrnta aud
prlpBtram'a aualti-d. In the eratatlc
hynterla of fanatlrUm, the Unit gu*h
of thrlr vtrtlm'a warm blood, that they
might Ml! their golden golileta and
drink to tho glorjr or th.ir i laming
(•.Hi

The brutal and blood? Interruption
hy Tha, the mnd prlent, panned vividly
before the apemau'a reeollwtlvp pye,
the flight of the votaries before the In-
sane, blood lust of the hideous crea-
ture, the brutal attnrk upon 1.11. and
hla own part In the grim tragedy when
he hnd battled with the Infuriated
Opiirian and left him dead lit the feet
of the piit'Htess he would have pro-
fiined.

This nnd much more passed through
Tnmin's memory an tin stood gai'ng
at the long tlerx of dull-yellow metnl.
lie wondered If 1.11 still ruled In the
temples of the ruined city whose
crumbling walls rose upon the very
foundations about him. Mad she final-
ly been forced Into a union with one
of her grotesque priests? It seemed
a hideous fate. Indeed, for one M beau-
tiful. With a ahnke of his heud, Tar-
ean stepped to the fllckerli •; candle,
extinguished Its feeble rays and
turned toward tho exit.

Behind him the spy waited for him
be Rone. He hnd learned the secret

for which he hud come, and now he
could return at his lelafere to his wait-
ng followers, bring them to the treus-
ire vault and carry away all the gold
hat they could stagger under.

The Wazirl hud reached the outer
pnd of the tunnel, and were winding
upwnrd toward the fresh nlr and the
welcome starlight of the kopje's sum-
mit, before Tarznn shook off the de-
alnlng hand of reverie and started

slowly after them.
Once njjaln, nnd, he thought, for the

nut tine, he closed the massive door
f t ie treasure room. In the darkness
ehlnd him Werper rose nnd stretched

hla cramped muscles. He stretched
forth, n hand and lovingly caressed a
golden ingot on the nearest tier. Be
raised If from Its immemorial resting
place and weighed It In his hands. Be
clutched It to his bosom In an ecstasy
of avarice, d

Tarzan drenmed of the hnppy home-
coming which lay before him, of dear
arms about his neck, nnd a soft cheek
pressed to his; but there rose to dispel
that dream the memory of the old
witch-doctor and his warning.

And then, In the span of a few brief
seconds, the hopes of both these men
were shattered. The one forgot even
his greed In the panic of terror—the
other was plunged Into total forgetful-
ness of the past by a Jagged fragment
of rock which gashed a deep cut upon
his head.

ii|>«ar<l. for Ik* artvam kad
•• ••inr.1 to roow fr.in abov* Mm A»
h* i.-.k^l h* aaw an o<Minln( far ovvr-
lirail and a patch of aky |>lnkvd with
l.rilli.1.1 xara.

IU llatpllnl frnrfulljr. tut th* rrj
* • • not r*p*al*4. and at laat a|>urr*d
to <l< »|. rnii- lupan*, h* gathered him-

I M-lf fur th* I f p across th* rbaain. U»
Ing bark twenty pace*, h* look a run

I nlng atari, and at th* »ttg* of th* wall,
! |I-S|HX| upward and outward In an at
t*iupt to gain the uppoalt* aid*.

lu hi* hand he clutched th* aput
lerlng randle, and aa h* took ih* Imp
th* niah of air extlnfulatird It. ''•
uttpr darkneaa h« l«w through uparp.
rlutrhlnf outwanl for a hold should
hla f. i-t mix tin- lmi.il.ii-

II* «tru<k the *<)(• of th* floor of
the op|toatte trruilnua of ih, rocky tun
ni-l with hla knwa. *II|I|MH| backward,
clutcluil . |i-|i.rii!il\ fur a moiiiput.
and at laat bung half within and half
without the opening ; but he waa safe.
Cautloualy, he drew himself well with-
in thp tunnel, and again he lay at full
length npon the floor, fighting to re-
gain control of hla ahuttarpd nervea.

When hla knees atruck the I'dge of
the tunnel he had dropped thp randle.
Presently, hoping agalnat hope that It
had fallen upon |h« floor of I lie pas-
xageuuy, rather than buck Int. the
depths of the well, he rosp upon all
fours and commence,! t. diligent search
for the little tallow cylinder, which
now seemed Infinitely more precious
to him than all the fabulous wealth of
the hoarded Ingots of Opar.

And when, at last, he found It, he
clasped It to him and rank back sob-
bing nnd exhausted. For many mln-
utptt he lay trembling and broken; but
finally ht> drew him-.-If lu a sitting
losture, and with the light he found

It easier to regain control of his

_ rta-*. tl
•a" asarsf aa smuut

•araasM ifc* stslraa*. l<
la • rirralar nnart. Ja*1

asrata Mai Muni a HUM allal •itllm'
• i lk rax i bmaa dtaruloratluaa. at
Ifc* Hat* W*f|wf gav* »«• thought ii
aa n|*l*n*tl>« af in*** «l»in- - luin
ihrlr origin hwaaw all too LMrviul)
* l i *m>i ta him

li«-»i.!f« in* ,'i-riiini Is Ik* it--.i )u«i
i<-i,iii,t Ik* altar, inruugii »t,i- Ii hr
had *filrft<«l th* rmirl from th* *uh
ixrraaoan rtiamtMtr h*tow. in* rvigiaa
4l*rav»r*0 ****ral diisra trading fr.,iu
in* lorlnmiw upoa in* !•-• • 1 of ih*
floor, AI..<r. and rlrrllng <)>•• court-
lard. *sa a **rtva nf spaa halmnl**,
» • n"-r f*M r*ll*v*d. I I * *lgh*<l. s*
ihuuih a great weight had harii nri.ii
from hla ahouldtrs I I * liMik a alvp
Inward on* uf Ih* rilta. aid thru h*

CHAPTER IV.

The Altar of the Flaming God.
It was at the moment that Tarzan

turned from the closed door to pursue
his way to the outer world. The thing
Mime without wnrnlng. One Instant
nil wns quiet and stability—the next,
the world rocked, the tortured sides of
the narrow passageway split and crum-
bled, great blocks of granite, dislodged
from the celling, tumbled Into the nar-
row way, choking It, nnd the walls
hent Inwnrd upon the wreckage. Be-
neath the blow of a fragment of the
roof, Taraan stnggered bnck against
the door to the treasure room, his
weight pushed It open and his body
rolled inward upon the floor.

There wns but the single shock, no
other followed to complete the dam-
age undeTtalten by the first. Werper.
Ihrown to his length hy the sudden-
ness nnd violence of the disturbance,
staggered to bis feet when he found
himself unhurt. Groping his way to-
ward the far end of the chamber, he.
sought the candle which Tnrzan had
loft stuck In Its own wax upon the
protruding end of nn Ingot.

By striking numerous matches the
Hclglnn nt last found what he sought,
and when, a moment later, the sickly
rays relieved the Stygian darkness
nhmit him, he breathed a nervous sigh
if relief, for the Impenetrable gloom
hnd accentuated the terrors of his
situation.

As they became accustomed to the
hl the tmui turned Ills eyes toward

the door—tits one thought now waa of
escape from tliis frightful tomb—and
sis he did wo he saw the body of the
naked giant lying stretched upon the
Moor jusl within the doorway. Werper
ilrew hack in sudden fear of detection;
tint a second glance convinced him
that the Kn^llshnmn was dead. From
a gretit gash in the man's bead a pool
of blood had collected upon the con-
crete floor.

Quickly, the Belgian leaped over the
prostrate form of his erstwhile host,
nnd without a thought of succor for
ttie man in whom, for might he knew,
life still remained, he bolted for the
passageway nnd safety.

But his renewed hnpes were soon
dnshed. Just beyond the doorway he
fount] tin* passage completely clogg *d

wld*«y*d la aaim>l»hinrn! and
ttrror. for al -1 at th* aamp luatanl
a ili'irn doora i>|>p<i*d In Ih* courtyard
wall and a hord* of frightful men
fii-i.i.i in uiH'ii him.

Thpy w*r* ih* prlpata of th* Flam-
Ing Uod of upar—Ih* arnti* aliaggy.
in,.iii-.I. Li,I.-,in. mil* ni.ii who had
'Iritis.-d Jnnr Clayton ID HIP urrlfirlal
allar al thla t*ry spot yeara before
Thplr long arm*, their ahort and
1 r.K.k.-il Ipga, thplr fliMp-e*t, pvll ey*a,
nnd their low, reprdlng forrheada gav*
tli. in a lirniial n|'|., arim, •• iliut arnt a
qualm of paralyilng fright through ih*
<haki-n nprve* of the IIPIKIHII.

With a arreatu he ttin.i-,1 to flee back
Into the l.'«-.-r terrora of thp glmuny
i-nrrldiira and apartmenta from which
he had Juat einergnl, but the riightful
men anllrlpatp>l hla Intenllons. They
blocked tha way; they wlipd him, and
though he Ml, groveling upon hla
knpea hpfore them, begging for his life,
they bound him and hurled him to the
floor of the Inner temple.

The prlratpKHea ciime. an I with them
I.a. the high prtentesa. Werper waa
raised and laid acroaa the altar. Cold
sweat exuded from hla every pore aa
I.a raised th* cruel, anciiflclnl knife
above him. The death chain fell upon
his tortured enrs. Ills staring eyes
wandered to the golden goblets from
which the hideous votaries would soon
quench their Inhuman thirst In hla
iiwn. warm lift- Mood.

lie uMii-c] that he might be granted
the brief respite of unconsciousness
liefore the final plunge of the keen
hlade^—and then thpre wns a frightful
roar that sounded almost In his eam.
The high priestess lowered her dagger.
Her eyes went wide In horror. The
priestesses, her votaresses, screamed
and fled madly toward the exits. The
priests roared out their rage nnd ter-
ror according to the temper of their
courage. Werper strained his neck
about to catch R sight of the cause Of
their panic, nnd when nt last he saw
It, he too went cold In dread, for what
his eyes beheld was the figure of a
huge lion stnndlng In the center of the
temple, and already n single victim luy
mnngled beneath his cruel paws.

Again the lord of the wilderness
roared, turning his baleful gaze upnn
the altar. La staggered forward,
reeled, and fell across Werper In a
swoon.

CHICAGO RAIDS
NET 200 REDS

Plan to Set Up Soviet Form o

Government Balked by State

Attorney ol Illinoit.

BIO MAILING LISTS TAKEN

Names ar 300,000 CsmmunlsU In th*
Country Obtain**] a* a R*sult—

Hayn* Charges Leak Cam* From
Department of Justice.

"Fire not upon the wom-
an! Take the woman alive!"

A Second Glance Convinced Him That
the Englishman Waa Dead.

nerves, and presently he wns again
making his way along the tunnel In
search of on avenue of escape. The
horrid cry that had come down to
him from above through the ancient
well-shaft still haunted him, so that
he trembled in terror at even the
sounds of his own cautious advance.

A long, dark corridor showed before
him, but before he hnd followed It far,
his candle burned down until It
scorched his fingers. With an oath he
dropped It to the floor, where It sput-
tered for a moment and went out.

Slowly he groped his way along,
feeling with his hands upon the tun-
nel's walls, and cautiously with his
feet ahead of him upon the floor be-
fore he would take a single forward
step. How long he crept on thus he
could not guess; but nt last, feeling
that the tunnel's length waa Inter-
minable, and exhausted by his efforts,
by terror, nnd loss of sleep, he deter-
mined to He down and rest before pro-
ceeding farther.

When he awoke there was no change
In the surrounding blackness. He
might have slept a second or a day—
he could not know; but that he had
slept for some time was attested by
the fact that he felt refreshed aud
hungry.

Again he commenced his groping ad-
vance ; but this time he had gone but a
short distance when he emerged Into
a room, which was lighted through an
opening In the colling, from which a
flight o* concrete steps led downward
to the floor of the chamber.

Above him, through the aperture.
Werper could see sunlight glancing

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SUPPOSE EARTH SHOULD SKID

Direful Possibility Pointed Out by
Writer Evidently of Peaalmistic

Turn of Mind.

Those fellows who are pumping all
the gas out of the earth, iind digging
the coal and the Iron and gold and sil-
ver out of It, und sucking all the oil
out of It, better look out what they're
doing.

Supposing the "scientists" any that
It doesn't make any difference. What
do they know about It? They don't
know any more about it than we do,
and that Isn't very much. These smart
Alecs that tell us one tiling today und
another thing tomorrow are not to be
depended on. They change their minds
too often, and the reason they do so
Is that they are simply guessing all
the time.

{low It stands to reason that If we
take the whole Insides out of the earth
It is bound to be u whole lot lighter
than it was before. Any kind of an
Idiot knows that. We tuke out the In-
sldes and we never put anything back
In Its place. If we played fair, like
trade ruts, It wouldn't be so bad; but
we don't play fair.

We take out coal and burn It up In
smoke; the same wuy with oil; the
gas blows away In the air.

Now, by ginger, to our way of think-
ing, the next thing we know this old
ball Is going to skid. It is bound to
do so, being relieved of all Its ballast.
It is going to skid, and then something
Is going to happen to everybody who
Is thinking about something else und
hasn't got a good hold on a tree or
something.

Suppose you are walking along the
roud, or sltttug carelessly in a chair,
and the earth skids like that. Why,
dear man, you will fly off like a man
standing up on a spring wagon when
the horse gets scared.

We have no desire unnecessarily to
alarm anybody, but this thing of tak-
ng everything out of the insides of

the enrth but the acoustics ought to
be looked luto.—Los Angeles Times.

EXPLAINS BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE

world who might command of their ! nnd choked by Impenetrable masses of
i sluittered rock. Once more lie turned

und re-entered the treusure vnult. Tak-
lim the candle from Its place he com-
menced a systematic search nf the
Mpnrtment. nur had he gone far before
he discovered nnoilier door In the op-

the chamber Tarzim turmil back for a \ poslte w d of the room, a door which
nxt Klliiipsp of the fabulous wealth j cave U|».n creaklnK hinges to the

in which hla two Inrond. >md m«.te 1 «• Ichl of hl« body. Bey—i the door
appreciable Impression, till BlBd I lav anothpr narrow passageway. Alonjt

fierce and hnugtny natures such menial

^

service. I'lfty-nvo more Ingots passed

out of the vaults, making the totnl

nf one hundred which Tr.rzan intend-

ed taking awny with him

As the last of the Wazirl filed fromj

Fantastic Growth Really Due to the
Presence of Buds That Grow

Beneath the Bark.

The bird's-eye maple Is produced by
casual or abnormal buds which have
their origin under the bark of the
ruuk. The tlrst buds of thnt kind
uuy develop when the tree Is Quite

small. They are rarely able to force
heir way through the bark nnd be-

come branches, but they live many
ears just under the bark, growing in
ength as the trunk Increases in size,
nit seldom appearing on the outside

of the bark. If one bud dies another
will rise near It nnd continue the trrl-

011 which, produces the fantastic
growth known as the bird's oye.

One of the favorite theories regartl-
ng bird's-eye has been that sapsuck-

ers, by pecking through the hark of
young maples, make soars which pro-
duce this figure during the succeeding
years. Hird-peeked hickory often has
hoen cited as an analogous case, hut
the effect in the hickory is opposite
of the bird's eye in maple. The wood
Is discolored and unsightly. Some
have attributed It to the action of
frost, but uo such connection exists, it
is said.

Hatching of Trout Eggs.
A trout egg lakes from thirty-five tn

sixty days to hatch, according to the
temperature of tin water.

Open Confession.
In a study of what's wrong with

clothes, Kenneth L. Roberts admits In
the Saturday Evening Post thnt wom-
en, go far ns his limited knowledge of
the subject permits him to speak, dress
primarily for intriguing effect—that Is
to capture the men—nnd succeed ad-
mirably. It Is the consensus of opin-
ion at the married men's club that
women dress to attract the attention
of men and get It. Speaking of men'*
clothes, Roberts « iys: "The male
dresses primarily for efficiency and
comfort; and 1 am constrained to step
forward and declare In a deep bass
voice, which occasionally breuks Into
a falsetto with excitement tlint the
male Is making a howling success of
It. His clothes are not only zippy,
but comfortable."

The Symptoms.
"Our cook seems to be brutally In-

clined."
"What makes you think so?"
"Wherever I go In the kitchen (die

Is either busting the meat, bealing
the eggs or whipping the creaiu."

Between Girls.
"They ftny when you work In a candy

factory you get enough candy In a
couple of days. Don't want any more."

"I'd like to try It for a couple of
days."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Chicago.' A awppplng drive agalnat
Rpila and kludrpd radical* In Chleasii
waa iiia.tr MII.11 every known IIPUII
i | i i i i r i . r» of i in in- '» . aiiuri'hlktu, I

W. W. slid many other niuillsr orguM'
asllona was vlnllinl by at|Uada of po-
lice and oprralltPK of the atatp al-
lomcy'a oflW. Almost 3*10 polle*
participated In the mid*, which wpr*
H i n d i ' n i i i i u l i i i i i i ' i i i i o i i a l i o ' c l o c k p . 111.

Thirty placra were raided anil al
modi -mi arreHta'werp made. An organ
IIPII campaign of Chicago merchanta,
hankers and rcpri'M'uiutivea of civic
iirgunlxalloiia la back uf the drive to
rid Chicago of the radical elements,
aud St;n.' Attorney Mm luy lloyne la
terminally directing the nifht agaiuHt
the unurchlala.

The following party headqunrters
were raided: The CommunlM parly
hemliluurtiTN, the Communist Labor
party, the Anarchist und ,s.nnlliull»t
heudquiirtera nnd ten headquarters uf
the I. W. W. Many radical book Nhops
were ulao rulded. ThoUHiinda of let-
ters, pampldetH, ohnrU, books, maps
mid clrculurs of printed propaganda
iiSNiilllitK the government and meniher-
Nhlp llHta were »elu>d and tuken to the
xtate attorney's office.

State Attorney Hoyne, In charge of
the raids, charges that his office was
betrayed by ultiuiien of the office of
Kdward .1. Rrennan. superintendent of
the bureau of |nveatlgntlon of the
I'nlted States department of Justice.
Fifty federal agents were to have
partlclpaled In the raids, which were
Met for late In the afternoon.

"We hud definite Information" said
Mr. Hoyne, "that a secret mass meet-
Ing was to have been addressed by sev-
eral dangerous anarchists. When niy
men arrived at the place of gathering
not a single I. W. \V. put In nn appear-
ance. I nm convinced that the. T.eds
were tipped off about the raids.

"I don't need any help from the fed-
eral government to get these anarch-
ist!" out of Chicago. I will prosecute
them under the new bill which makes
It a felony to utter any statements or
publish any literature tending to en
courage treason to tlie government o:
the United States. I drove all the
crooked labor agents out of Chicago
without the nld of the federal govern
ment ant) I am going to accomplish as
much with the lteds.

"I have just started. I will rid this
community of Bolshevists and anarch
Ists. The main headquarters of these
Reds Js In Chicago. Their presence
Is a real menace. My Investigations ol
the week have disclosed the fact that
they have already started to establish
In this country n soviet form of gov-
ernment patterned after the preseni
government In Russia.

"They have nlrendy laid elaborate
plans to stop the Industries, the busi-
ness nnd the natural resources of the
country by direct action. They have
even gone so far as to establish schools
in Chicago and In the middle west,
where they teach not only the adult
but the children as well their propa-
ganda, their poison and their doc-
trines.

"The rnlds devcolped the fact that
21 natlonaltles were represented in
the arrests, nnd nearly every one of
them aliens. I Intend to deport every
one of them," concluded Mr. Hoyne.

Two of the most Important nrrests
made were the capture of Annie Gro-
darsky, 5-1 years old. She Is known as
"Rebel Girl" nnd is said by the police
to be one of the most active and dan-
gerous I. W. W. nfrltntors In the coun-
try. The other wns George Andrey-
tchlne, who gave Ills home as Croton-
011-the-Hudson, N. Y. He was released
from the I.envemvorth Penitentiary a
month ago. Both these noted Reds
were literally loaded down with
printed matter denouncing the United
States government.

CAPT. UQO D'ANNUNZIO.

LKlurlns, In Am*rl«a In
sf Fstltsr'a Claims.

Capt. Ugo 1IA111111tiT.il>, son of the
poet-aoldler who seized Flume for
Italy, has been In America for Home
time lecturing in aupport of his fu-
ther'a cluluw.

ONE MILLION GERMANS
STILL UNDER ARMS

Allied Officers Deny Tales of

Secret Force, Asserting Na-

tion Is War Weary.

BERLIN WILL USE SLEEPERS.

Novel Step Taken to Care for Influx
of Strangers.

Berlin.—Beginning with the new
year, tourists unable to secure accom-
modations at hotels will be offered
quarters for the night In sleepers side-
tracked nt the main stations. An en-
deavor will thus be made to meet the
Increasing Influx of strangers. Travel-
ers arriving late at night and Intend-
ing to leave next morning will be given
preference in the reservations, which
at present comprise 600 berths.

HARVARD BEATS OREGON TEAM.

Eastern Football Eleven Scorea 7 to 6
Victory In Pasadena.

Pasndenn, Cnl.—Coming out of the
east with almost every chance against
It, the Harvard eleven won a titnnlc
gridiron struggle from Oregon here by
7 to 6. No other eastern team ever has
been nble to win a Tournament of
Roses contest. The game wns the chief
event of the annual carnival and wns
played amid colorful surroundings be-
fore 11 frenzied crowd of 33,000 per-
sons.

CHANCE FOR CHEAP SHOES.

That Is, If Falling Prices of Hides De-
termines Footwear Costs.

Omaha, Neb.—If the price of hides
has anything to do with the price of
footwear, there should be a big drop
in the price of boots and shoes imme-
diately.

In the last four months the prices of
hides nt all western packing houses

London.—Germany's armed forces
are estimated by the British war of-
fice to total close to a million men.
These are divided Into the regular
army of 400,000; the land forces of the
regular navy, l'J.OOO; the armed con-
tabulary, 40,000 to 50,000; the tem-

porary volunteers or regular nnny re-
erve, 150,000 to 200,000, and civic

guards, 300,000 to 400,000. The figures
with regnrd to the last named

ranches are rough estimates, the ex-
let totals being unknown.

Under the terms of the peace treaty
•Jermany Is compelled to reduce her
egulur forces to 100,000 by March 31,
ml the number of gendarmes must not
xceed those functioning ns military
Oti«* In 1013. The reduction of the

regular army, In compliance with the
treaty obligations, Is proceeding, al-
though at n slower pace than original-
ly was contemplated.

Army officers tire said to believe that
considerable ground exists for Ger-
many's claim thut sH-e needs a regular
army of more than 100,000, as tills
force would be very small for a coun-
try so great In extent. Many citizens
of Germany, as a patriotic duty, are
said to be Joining the civic guards to
protect themselves and others ns well
as their property from depredations of
criminals and from Spartacan out-
breaks. Numerous generals are among
the guards, Including the famous Field
Marshal von Kluck, who Is serving as
a private.

Quite apart from the British official
statement, but bearing on the subject,
Is unofficial information brought to
England from fiermany by British
army officers. Their report Is summed
up as follows:

There Is no truth In the stories that
Germany has a secret, mobile army.
Not only are the German people war
wenry and anxious for peace, but there
is n great shortage of war supplies,
such as rubber, petrol, coal, horses, and
in addition the rolling stock of the
country is greatly depleted. Manu-
facture of arms and munitions Is no*
going on in any large degree, although
it is probable that to force the Ger-
mans to give up all the rifles stipulat-
ed In the peace treaty will be Impossi-
ble, since the concealment of arms is
not difficult. There Is no danger of
warlike aggression from Germany In
the immediate future. However, If the
Germans are permitted to maintain
volunteers and civic guards these bod-
ies would constitute a potential danger,
as they would provide basic material
for a big new army.

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

hnve dropped from 25 to 4"i per cent,
and the packers all have thousands i \\am Grant Webster, of New York, nsk-

DORPAT, ESTHONIA.—The first
step toward peace between Esthonia
and Soviet Russia was taken by the
signing of a preliminary armistice,
which Is to exist for one week.

PIERRE, S. D.—Major General
Wood filed a formal announcement of
his candidacy for the Republican pres-
idential nomination.

CHICAGO. — Senator William E.
Borah in a letter to Governor Lowden
of Illinois asked him as a presidential
candidate to state his position on the
League of Nations.

PHILADELPHIA.—Miaa Venita Fitx-
lugh, musical comedy star, was killed

when the automobile In which she was
returning to the home of Philadelphia
friends from a New Year eve supper
skidded, throwing her out nnd down a
60 foot railway embankment.

WASHINGTON.—The Census Bu-
reau started its army of 87,000 enu-
neratora gathering facts and figures
!or the 1920 census,

NEW YORK.—The Board of Esti-
mate appropriated $7,000,000 for a new
court house.

WASHINGTON.—Commissioner Ro-
«r. head of the Bureau of Internal

Revenue, announced that he purposed
o ask Congress for legislation to curb
.he sale of wood aleofiol.

PIERRE, S. D.—Senator Hiram
Johnson, of California, filed a petition
in South Dakota for a place on the He-
publican primary ballot as a candidate
for the nomination for President. Wll-

ALL MUNCHES OP
PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

•MUM AJ IT WOMB I

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Bmach Havn, New Jmvty

INSURANCE flra, Uf*. BMith *
AaddMt, Aato. **•

B T O O Z 6B MTTTTT.A..L.
tBTD Ml THI AMOUNT O* TOUI f i l l INSUBANCI Aff»
DAT! OF IXPIBATIOJI. AMB I WILL MOW TOU BOW I CAM
•ATI TOU MONIT.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

and thousands of hld>_.of all kinds on
band.

10 MILLION FOR FORD WORKERS.

All some Women talk about la—veil,
about 18 hoars.

90,000 to Get Bonus and May Invest
In Company.

Detroit. Mich.—A plan whereby ap-
proximately $10,000.01X1 will be dis-
tributed to the 90,000 I'ord workers
throughout the 1'nlted Stntes was an-
nounced by Henry Ford and bis son,
Etlsel president of the Ford Motor
Company.

The money will be given to the
workers as, n "bonus. They will also Thomas Ft. Harry, of the U. S. army,

purchase died at the Walter Reed Military Ho*
I oltal here. He was 01 yeara old.

ed support in the same state for his
candidacy for Vice President.

CHICAGO.—One of the world's larg.
est zoological gardens will be estab
lished on n l.'iO-acre tract Mrs Harolr-
F. McCormlck, daughter of John n
Rockefeller, has presented to Cook
county.

BUFFALO.—Following up the raids
on "Red" headquarters In Buffalo.
Utlea and Rochester, Senator Lusk.
announced that other arrests of Radi-
cal leaders were expectid In the near
future.

WASHINGTON. — Major General

be given all opportunity to
Ford Invesiment certiPcates.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Hamsun.
«*U sad *j*3
Dsalaaa 1*
Uannaji*st4

SpccJinan of work erected at Toma Rivw
Cwnatory for Ex-Shariff Holm**.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

Imitator, ahmyi eoontvfatt ttw genoia* wdcta. Tht
gtvniae it whit ram ask lor, bev*ua» gcauai arddea

h adhratised cmthe
hot depcad far their
to asfl yov mmffhiim cavuM la ba javjt aa (ooa
when yon aak lor tha tanuina, bacaaaa ka awkat awn
prout OB IDA aim am a t Tl aj aaTCaspT. aanWaiWDB wUasB
yea can get the gaaaJaa) by laB^ringF

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
OM *t Us straw* tUaa hi »iisHMag m ka frtrtlM Is «kst a mm
suit oal w1U» tn* lot*aUoa «l tevtaf tfc.* tost that a* «** v*. tta

Isn't Worth Advertising
a Ittu* Ml far g
al traataa* resist

It Is U»s last fsw dollars (tad ara aa aOsrtMac taat H«a »

•aaadi orar aiata tad add Us otkar poms* to It attar sJL
It vealdihara basa ftsttsr to hava aasd 10«l peaadi at tfc* sta

k kattar to spsad I1O( tor a Uoro««hU (Cast!** bookltt ttaa Is
l i t * tar as* taat la InsBnlaat Bans and Lsalaar Fasts,

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

Ay •abacrlblni
tor THIS r Af E l

Don't Overlook
arw as a n w n B̂ BSSBBBBBBBT
aVst aa «** ataaj* Bat

dmMONEY



Increase in American

Individual depoiiu have I f

Th* vide distribution anil great inrreaae tn American wealth ia ahown
in figure* made publir recently by fontroller of Ihe Currency William*
alumni^ (hat th* number uf di-poaitura in natiunal banka hit* inrrcaseij
10,549,832 in the laat nine year*,
proiimattly $8,900,000,000.

The total number of depositor* in national lianka, excluding account*
of banki, t u pven as 18,140.300, or one out of every fix uf the na-
tion's population. The per capita deposit »n> ahowu to bo $tlr>'.', a gain
of $38 on the average account in the nine-year period.

Venn.ylvaiiia ltd wth 2,:i9H,S0ti deponit accounts; New York, aecond
with l,495,«*0, mi.I next in order were: Illinois, 1,059,691; Ohio, 1,03?,.
959. Othei atstea with ss many •• 300,000 national bank amituitii are
Texa«, 909,331; California, 666,148; New Jersey, 637,339; Minnesota,
586.5U5; Indiana, M M N j Iowa, 6«*,l 17; Wisconsin, 507.147; Masna
chuietts, 490,536; Oklahoma, 444,166; Missouri, 392,485; Michigan,
377,825; Kansa*. 357,796; Teuneuec, 319,496; Kentucky, 312,869, and
West Virginia, 305,823.

Cities reporting in the aggregate as mnny aa fiO.OOO national ac-
count* were: New York city, 321,816; Chicago, 192,806; St. Louia, 121,-
160; Washington, 119,548; Atlanta, 115,679; Pittsburgh, 10C.016; Phil-
adelphia, 103.245; Milwaukee, 89.926; San Franciaco, 85,625; Kansas
City, Mo., 84,384; Portland, 83,951; Seattle, 82,103; Richmond, 80,550;
Houston, 78,476; Loi Angeles, 72,693, and Minneapolis, 71,035.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
The heron bloraea the water

because he cannot nwtm.
A coward never forglvea I It I*

Dot hts nature.—Sterne.
The fur thut warms a nion-

urch wanned u beur.—Pope.
Hedgehoga are not to t>e kill

itl with a flat.—Portuguese
I'rorerb.

A third heir seldnm enjoys
property dishonestly got.

Hide the outcasts, betray not
him lhat wumlerelh.—Illble.

France Was Originator of
Terminology Identifying

Parts Of a British Army

The wnr has ndded mnny French
words to current Knell* nnii Ameri-
can use, and the number of them con-
tinues n process Hint goes bnck to the
Norman French. The word "war" It-
self, wrote Dr. Hrnry Bradley, In his
"Making of English," Is of Norman-
French origin, tad so also did a long
list of martini terms originate with the
French, come over Into Englnnd, and
became anglicized, among them "bat-
tle," "assault," "siege," "stnndnrd,"
"banner," "armor," "lance," "fortress","
and "tower." From France came orig-
inally the terminology that Identifies
the sepnrnte parts of a llrltlsh army,
the "company," "battalion," "regi-
ment," "brigade," "division," and
"corps," as well ns the ofllcers, "gen-
eral," "colonel," "major," "cnptuln."
and "lieutenant." France developed
the drt, or, as we might now say, the
machinery of wnr enrlier than the Eng-
lish, but It Is rather surprising to real-
ize how many centuries the termin-
ology has been in use. The words
pasned naturally enough Into English,
for during some of those centuries, ns
Doctor Bradley also suggests, the re-
lation between the two nations was so
clo*e that English writers "felt theru-
eehes at liberty to Introduce a French
word whenever they pleased."

Trees Have Individual
Winter Beauty That Is

Lost When Leaves Come

Each tree has a special and distinct
winter beauty of Its own In the out-
line of branches and steins and twigs
—a beauty which Is lost to us once the
leaves appear, but which suggests an

j exquisite etching In winter when the
• dark lines are silhouetted against the
| sky, wrles Flora Kllckman, In "Be-
j twecn the Larch Woods nnd the Weir."
j The most graceful la the birch, with
J Its light tracery of fine fllnments, often
with tuasel-llke catkins dangling at
the end. The oak and beech give the
Impression of enormous strength In the
ease with which they fling outright
their massive arms with seldom any
tendency to droop. And each tree has

Charmed Names Featured
in Milton's Poems Which

Appeal to Many Readers

Scarcely any passages In the poems
of Milton are more generally known,
or more frequently repeated, than
those which nre little more than
muster-rolls of names. They are not
always more appropriate or more
melodious than other names. But they
nre charmed names. Every one of
them is the first link In a long chain of
associuted ideas. Like the dwelling-
place of our infancy revisited In man-
hood, like the song of our country
tieard in n strange land, they produce
upon us nn effect wholly independent
of their intrinsic value. One trans-
ports us bnck to a remote period of
history. Another places us among the
hovpl scenes and manners of a distant
region. A third evokes all the dear
classical recollections of childhood,
the schoolroom, the dog-eared Virgil,
the holiday, and the prize. A fourth
brings before us the splendid phantoms
of chivalrous romance, the trophied
lists, the embroidered housings, the
quaint devices, the haunted forests,
the enchanted gardens, the achieve-
ments of enamored knights, and the
smiles of rescued princesses.—Ma-
caulay.

To B« Popular Ona Must
Bo Charming in Eyei ol

Men, Women and Children
rrobnMv you an. |Hiputnr nnd pron

nhli you aren't, but willing tu be
'Hie rhurmliiK |K'|-MHI, like Ihe poet
I* aeldtmi uinde, but uxinilly born
However, |Mipularlly la not ao de-
pendent upon birth. It ran be ai
lalned.

It baa been mill that charm Is the
gift of ri-«|i.ni-lv,-hes« It might have
been added that popularity la the art
ot forgetting oneself.

Look around you ut the popular peo-
ple you know. Are they beautiful?
Are they charming? Well, perhaps.
you can ssy "yea." but If you can you
are giving the unexpected answer.

The popular girl us a rule la neither
charming nor beautiful. Yet ahe I*
Ihe delightful per*ou who I? "wanted"
at every party. She la not only popu-
lar with men and girls, but also older
folk, and wee folk consider her Just
about right.

The secret of the whole matter Is
one which Involves tbe pnaslng of sev-
enil yean. It did not all happen over
night. In fact, most of the popular
glrla had their popularity start in their
enrly-grade daye In •chool.

AN H I

Popular Style of Comfortable
Five-Room House.

NOT EXPENSIVE TO BUILD

It l»
fish.

not only because she Is IIIIM-I-
She Is fnr from being a doormat.

She can play the pluno, perhaps, play
tennis well, converse Interestingly, and
Is cheery, self-rvllunt, good uutured
and happy.

But that la not all. Those are
merely Rirface qualities. The things
you don't see In her are the things
which you trust and trust absolutely.
You know ahe won't talk about you
behind your back, you know she
wouldn't do anything underhanded or
mean, nnd. lnst of all, she la popular
because she la a true sport!

Cily and Rural Hem* Bulld.rs Llka
•mall Haum That Contain All

a>r*a*nt-Day Conveniences —
Always Flnda Ready Sal*.

By WM. A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. luflrom

9"«'">"a and «lv. d l

S5 " J
will anawat
KREK ()»•

"Devil's Dyke," Where His
Majesty Cut Didoes, Sold

at Auction for $30,000
The Devil's Dyke, the world famous

spot wjth a traditionary legend, five
nlles from Brighton, the noted sea
milling beach nf England, has been

sold at auction for .ftiO.OOO. The Dyke
estate Includes 11)0 acres of land, with

hotel and mnny pretty bungalow
sites.

Here Is where old Sntan kicked up
a muss In the misty pusr. This hi."-

Its special and distinct melody when j torlc dyke Is an abrupt declivity In the
the wind signals the forest orchestra;
there is the sea nurge of the beeches;
the swish of the heavily plumed firs,
the rnln-sound of the twinkling aspen,
the soft whisper of the birches, the
aoollnn hum of the pines, nnd the slbl-
Innt rustle of the dry leaves clinging
to the winter onk.

Lignum Vitae Only Used on
Propellers of Vessels

While Inspecting the liend of a golf
club or fitting a caster to the dining
room table, few landsmen realize that
they are handling wood from the West
Indian guniui'Uin, or lignum vltae tree,
says Popular Mechanics. Fewer real-
ize that this same wood has been used
to inaUe propeller shaft bearings for
every bnttleslilp mid ocean liner on the
high seas. This wood alone, of the
thousands upon tbe enrth, will survive
the grinding rotation of the great
shafts. The reason Is found on ex-
amining a lignum vltne log. The sap
cells nre seen to be full of heavy, solid-
ified resin. Successive layers of fiber
are arranged obliquely to each other,
mnklng it impossible to split the log.

Sussex Downs, nnd tins nil the np-
pearanee of a trench cut by gliujt ex-
cavators. According to the London
Telegraph, local tradition credits the
devil with the execution through the
Downs in order to drown the churches
on the Weald with the Inrush of the
sea. The devil, however, was fright-
ened, so the- story goc*», by an old
woman, awakened by tbe noise be was
mnklng. Her candle nt the window,
shaded by a sieve, he mistook for sun-
rise, nnd bolted, lenvlng bis footprints
burnt into the tuvf on the edge of the
dyke. The estate stnnds about 700
feet above sea level nnd commands
fine views of the channel, the Isle of
Wight. Weald of Sutwox, Lelth Hill,
Box Hill, and even so far distant a
place ns Windsor Castle.

During the war the military authori-
ties utilized the dyke ns a training
ground for bombing operations.
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Thla la the season of the year when
those who expect to hulld a home next
spring are studying home building de-
signs. Undoubtedly they huve fixed In
their mlnda about the aort of house
they will build. But the Jeclslon will
he Influenced by the designs of houses
they aee and by the exteriors and In-
teriors of the homes of the friends
they vIsIL Nevertheless, building a
home la an Important atep, nnd the
houae ahould not be selected without
a careful study of plana and considera-
tion of whnt the family needs.

One of the first decisions to he made
la In regard to tbe muterials to be
used. In a great many minds, the
thought of a house brings a picture of
a frame building of wood. To others,
brick will be the material, while some
will consider hollow building tile, or
cement blocks. Ench mnterlnl has Its
advantages and disadvantages. But,
when arguments for and against the
different muterlnls ure summed UP, It
finally becomes u matter of Individual
taste.

In praetlcnlly every city the majority
of houses erected at the present time
are of brick, either of solid brick or
of brick over frnme, or hollow tile.
Brick has a good, substantial appear-
ance and has the advuntuges of pro-
viding a home that Is warm In winter
and cool In summer. And at present
prices there is little difference In cost
between nny of the materials.

Herewith is shown a home building
design that Is most populur. It Is a
five-room brick bungalow that Is at-
tractive In exterior appearance nnd lias
n room arrangement that Is convenient
and will make a most comfortable

•hnrt hall, are the twu tirilrooms, mil.
HIP bathroom hiM»n>u.

Thv (tilling room l« an •ireinlmialljr
Inricv room for thla |>|H> uf IIOUM*. be-
ing 12 by IT fet'l. It baa u »• i of four
wlnriou'a In thv ouivld* wall, making
It a light and »hii-iiui room. The
I.It. ben la ID by 11 fiH'i and bus addi-
tional apace In ttu> |.,n:r> mill entry
way, th* (alter o|k<iilng unto a ainiill
rear porch.

Tin- front tuMtrtHint l> 11 fi-et flinches,
by 12 feet, and the renr biilriuiin I* ID
feet 6 Inclii-i. by 1.1 fi*t. 'I be location
of the halhroom. opposite the entrance
to the ball from the dlnlnu room, la a
convenient arrangement. I'lvnty of
'Inset apace la provided.

A narrow atulr, opening out nf th*
dining room, lends to the at'ie over the
reur half of thv house. It will be uoled

...AY STUDY MERITS OF HORSE AND TRACTOR

Floor Plan.

that the roof is raised sufficiently to
permit of a good-sized room in the at-
tic, to be used either for storage or aa
a sleeping apartment.

The basement extends under the
whole building nnd provides ample
spnee for the heating plant, the fuel
room, and rooms for the storage of
fruits and vegetables and the vurlous
garden tools, etc.

This type of house Is not only eco-
nomical to build, but It Is n good In-
vestment. It Is of a size that Is read-
ily salable and has a room arrnnge-

i l ' r . | ' " " l )>y the 1'nllKd MI H . a l>»part-
n..nt . r Agricultural

One of the chief inctlhN of effecting
Increased and more economic produc-
tion mi Ihe farms of this country, nnd
rnn«eqni>Dtly of reducing high coat of
living to n considerable degree, la a
more elllclent mnl complete utilization
"1 farm power, according to the re-
port nf ii special committee recently
uppulnted by ihe secretary of agricul-
ture. This report gives Tnruml expres-
aiou tu thu conclusion* arrived ut In

Marriage Rite.

Not until the time of the reformation
was marriage a rite to be sanctioned
within the church. Prior to that the
ceremony wns performed nt the church
door.

Scientist Discovers Ears
of Only 6 Per Cent Equal

A scientist has just mnde an Inter-
esting statement about our ears. We
are most of us nware thnt our eyes
usunlly vary In strength, hut it will be
news to many to learn thnt our enrs
are unequnl In their power of hearing.
After enreful investigation it wns I
found thnt only 6 per cent nf the folks ]
whose ears were tested could henr as j
well with one ear as with another. Is
tt, one wonders, the result of sleeping I
nn one's side? After nil, we spend
third of our life In bed.

Decorate Teeth and Body.
Beauty adopts strnngp ways for

odornment In some lands. Mnny
Japanese women nilopt the singular
habit of gilding their teeth. In some
parts of India the penrl of the tooth
tmist be dyed black befOFs n womnn
Is thought beautiful. The Hottentot

Their Class.
"The grape and the peach are both

strenuous fruits."
"How do you make that out?"
"The grape has plenty of pluck nnd

the peach lots of pull."

Naturally.
"Pop, will you

tell me one thing
about nviation ex-
penses?"

"What is that,
son ?"

"Are they rfll
o v e r h e a d
charges?"

Used to It.
'Our new cook tells me she used to

be assistant to a modiste."
"Thank goodness! Then she'll know

how to dress the salad properly."

Signatures.
'It Is a great mistake for an author

to sign his work 'Anon,'" remarked
Mr. Penwiggle.

"Yes," replied the press agent; "If

Hard-Hearted Obstinacy.
"Elsie changed her brown hair to

red In spite of her fiance's pleading
not to do It."

"How could she so disregard a loved
one's dying request?" ,

No Extortion.
"The seeress weeps for Joy at the

rosy future she sees before you."
"I will not pay extra for her weep-

ing, for that is but the prophet tear."

That Depends.
"A man's face Is on open book t o

his character."
"Then a lot of them must be blank

books."

Put Down.
He—I think Miss Mayme's costume

bizarre.
She—That shows what n man knows

nbout dress. It wns India silk.

Played in Luck.
First Hobo—Only for wine, women

patches of red and black.
land the women color the
end yellow.

In (Jreen- { ble member of society,
face blue j Second Hobo—Horrors!

; what you escaped.
Think of

wants to get anywhere financially
lie'rt bettor take a chance on signing It
'Advt.1"

Out by Command.
"We used to have midnight lunches

at home, but we've given them up."
"Began to bother your digestion, I

suppose."
"No. The maid objected to our hav-

ing them."

Impending Retri-
bution.

"The young men
who p l a y s Hie
xylophone Is ill."

"Will he re-
cover?"

"I think not.
The doctor at-
tending him lives
next door."

Well Stocked.
"Smith took me down yesterday to

see bow lie bad fixed up his cellar."
"Wns it cemented?"
"Sure, nnd so wns our friendship by

what be hud fixed it up with."

His Choice.
"Your friend the politician, Is not

likely to get Into n hall of fame."
"That isn't bothering him ns long

ns he can get In n haul of graft."

Took Him at His Word.
Lawyer—But could your husband

pay such alimony?
Lady—Of course. He says If he was

single he'd be a millionaire.

Any Substitute.
"How attentive the audience was to

thnt orator with the flowing voice."
"Yes. when he spoke In those liquid

tones they drank In every word."

A Natural Conclusion.
"He flushed when he saw I wah

perusing his countenance."
"(If course, be did. When a man

finds his countenance Is being per-
used, his fuce naturally gets red."

Some Scheme.
Young Man—I hope you will object

to my marriage to your daughter.
Father—Why so?
Young Man—Becausp If you do I

think she will consent to have me.

home. While tbe rooms are small in
number, they are of good size, nnd
will provide accommodations for the
avernge family.

The attractive feature of the exte-
rior of this house is the porch. It is
20 by 10 feet In dimensions, which Is a
size that makes It a place where the
members of tbe family will congregate
In summer. The pergola effect of the
roof, the artistic columns, the panel
effect In the front wall und the stone
trim combine to make It pleasing In
appearance.

The house Is of standard brick con-
struction with a veneer of face brick.
It Is 20 feet wide and 48 feet long, a
size and shape suitable for a narrow
city lot. However, its lines are such
that it will fit almost any size lot, and
when surrounded with shrubs and
flowers on a large plot will be an ex-
ceptionally good looking building.

The five rooms, as shown by the
floor plan, are living and dining ro* *ns,
two bedrooms and kitchen, at* , of
course, a bathroom. How conveniently
these rooms are arranged can be read-
ily seen by a glance at the floor plun.

The living room Is 23 feet long and
13 feet wide, extending across tbe
front of the house. The entrance door
Is at one end, and there are two broad
windows In the front wall and two
smaller -windows in the end wall, which
makes the room sunny nnd cheerful.
Cheerlness In the winter Is contrib-
uted by the open fireplace.

Back of the living room on one side
nre ranged the dining room and
kUchen ; on the other, connected by a

ment that will appeal to a majority of
buyers.

The most satisfactory wny to secure
a home of one's own Is to build It.
When plans for the building hnve been
selected, the owner knows exactly what
he will get, and thnt It will be the
sort of house that he and his family
want.

Removing Ashes by Suction.
Ashes are now being removed from

certain large buildings In New York
city by a sort of magnified vacuum
cleaner system, with entire success and
relief from dust, soys the Popular Me-
chanics magazine In an Illustrated ar-
ticle. Before the boiler plant In each
building Is a concrete pit three feet
in width nnd depth, from which a pipe
extends to the street level and termi-
nates beneath the sidewalk. A truck
carrying the apparatus connects Its
suction pipe with this terminal, and
a powerful blower quickly extracts the
ashes, which enter a bin and are sub-
sequently dumped Into another truck
to be carted away.

Th* Tractor It Supplanting, th* Hera* Entirely—It is Proposed to Mak* a
Careful Study of Thl* Tendency.

college*, aa well aa representative* n
various dlvUlona In the frdt-ral de-
partments. Including Ihe bureau o!
aiilimil Industry. Ibe mrnl engineering
division of the bureau of public roadi
und the office of farm management.

Merita of Horse snd Trscter.
Studies which ahould he mude to

show Ihe relative merits of horses and
tractora for use In various capacities
mi the farm wns the central theme of
discussion. The conference recom
mended that a aerlea of studies anil
InvoMtlgatlnns relutlng to five principal
subjects be undertaken under the aus-

j pices of the United Slates department
of agriculture In co-operation with
stale agricultural colleges.

ITnder "farm power requirements" It
wns suggested that attention be given
(o the farmers' needs In various field
operations, In hauling and In the op-
eration of heavy belt-driven machinery
and In small power operations.

Under the topics "animal power'
and "mechanical power" the recom
mended field of Investigation Includes
a study of the preferable size of ani-
mal and mechanical power units, costs
of maintenance, total utilization of
power units aud the quality of work
done by each.

Classed under the subject "relation
of forms of farm power to man labor"
tbe themes listed for consideration
Include seasonal demand for labor, the
effect of time nnd weather limitations,
the cost of man labor, the quality of
work required nnd «o on.

The fifth topic, "Influences (of vari-
ous types ot power units) on ftnn or-
ganization and operation," covers auch
Items as the size of the farm, the size
nf fields, the topography of tbe farm.
Intensity of culture and total farm
products.

Money for Studies.
The conference recommended thnt

appropriations be made for these fun-
damental studies of farm power prob-
lems nnd that when such appropria-
tions become available the Investiga-
tions he planned by a committee of
the ablest men available.

Will Such Scenes Become a Thing of
the Past?

a conference recently held In Chicago
at the Invitation of the secretary. This
gathering Included representatives of
farmers, horse breeders, tractor and
Implement manufacturers, saddlery
mnnufacturers, feed producers and
workers from the (arm ninnnneinent,
nnlmnl husbandry nnd agricultural en-
gineering departments of agricultural

FEEDING POULTRY FOR EGGS
Moat Important Matter After Making

Careful Selection of Hens Kept
During Winter.

(By E. J PKTERSON, North Dakota Ag-
ricultural Collage.)

When n careful selection of tbe flock
has been made, the next Important
thing Is feeding. In order to make
hens lay In winter we must duplicate
summer conditions. To tuke the place
of grasshoppers, worms and bugs ob-
tained in the Kite spring nnd summer,
the fowls must be provided with nnl-
mal fond. After the frost has killed
the hugs and worms, high-grade ment
scraps offer u convenient form of nnl-

kmal food.
one of the

Fresh green bones make
very best animal foods.

A Real Patriot
Neither Montaigne In writing his

essays, nor Descartes In building new
worlds, nor Burnet In framing an ante-
diluvian earth, no, nor Newton In dis-
covering and establishing the true laws
of nature on experiment nnd a suh-
llmer geometry, felt more Intellectual
joys than he feels who Is a real patriot,
who bends all the forces of his under-
standing, and directs all his thoughts
and actions, to the good of bis country.
—Bollngbroke.

Half an ounce per ben dally will be
sufficient. When this amount of green
bone Is fed, no other animal food Is re-
quired. Sklmmilk is also very good.

PREPARATION OF HERD BOAR

Animal Will Require Heavier Feeding
Than During Idle Summer Month*

—Supply Mineral.

An ("ssentlal point In herd manage-
ment Is preparation of the boar for the
breeding seasontnnd his enre during
I hut time. Naturally he will require
heavier feeding Hmn during--toe I<!1«-
summer months. A ration of milk,
ground oats and wheat middlings fed
In a thick slop will be palntable and
nutritious. An ear or two of corn add-
ed will help It. Enougawto keep him
looking right nnd active shfXild be fed.
Two BOWS a day to aged boars and
one sow to young ones nre all that
should be allowed. One service on the
second day of hent will be found to
settle the largest percentage of sows.
Of course, supplying a mineral mixture
and plenty of good grass at this time
ought not to be neglected.

WOKE HER UP.

Mra. Ootanm—Your Johnnie has
d fighting wltu my Walter Mid 1'4

like to aeille the mutter If I ran.
Mr* Ootlotft—I I,ni<- iiu time to

waate over chllrln>h'>i quarrela. 1 ana
liove auch trilling matters.
Mrs. (iolmini -Wry well. Aa

aa your Johnnie cun Im moved I'll
ilia homv on a atretiher.

Th* Alternative.
"I never aaw you «o anilous to tali*

any Job that'* offered," complained
blundering Mike.

"Well, It'a thla wny." replied Plod-
ding Pete.' "I hate brain fug. It'a
easier to work now than It Is to i
up a decent ezctu« fur loafln'."

Sta Water Gold.
"What has become of the man who

•ad n recipe for getting gold out of sea
'ater?"
"He succeeded In lining It. He gar«

up fooling with laluirntorlea and took
ver the bathing privileges at aa

>ceanalde resort."

Mlatakaa.
"Even as close u student as you arc
ny inalte.mlstakes."
"Very true," said Senator Sorghum.

A man does very well If he only
lakes two or three mistakes instead
f making his entire career look like
prolonged blunder."

The Result.
'Mnyme's father heard her younaj

nan tell her lie was burning with
ove for her."

"What did he do?"
"He put him out."

T.M.

EVIDENCE.

Mr. Jones—I'm smoking a tcrrlbl*
ot of cigars lately.

Mr. White — With conviction.
You're right. If that's one of them.

PIGS NEED MINERAL MATTER

Excellent Practice to Place Mixture of
Charcoal, Lime and Salt

In Self-Feeder.

Pigs kept In confinement, %vhlch Is
usually the case when they are being
fattened for the market, are generally
not fed enough mineral nintter and in
order to satisfy their craving for min-
erals It Is an excellent practice to
place a mixture of charcoal, lime and
salt In a separate compartment of the

dself-feeder. Some add sulphur
ood ashes to this mixture.

and

LACK OF BUSINESS SYSTEM

"Sacred Mushroom" of Aztecs
Said to Be Narcotic Cactus.

The "snered mushroom" of the Az-
tecs, which wns culled by them toon-
anacntl and used as an Intoxicant,
was. It appears, not a mushroom, but
the narcotic cactus. Lnphophorn Wil-
sssni^. now well known for Its use by

American Indians in religious (vr-
lles. It Is popularly called "mes-

1 button." though a Iwtter name Is
eyote. Karly writers on Mexico de-

scribed It as a mushroom, nnd this no-
tion as to Its hotanlcnl status still sur-
vives. The mistake Is due to the fact
thnt In one of the two principle forms
In which it Is prepared the head of
the plant Is cut off transversely, and
when dried It bears a close resem-
blance to a mushroom.

High Record in Tobacco Prices.

What is believed to be a new world's
record was made at the Owensboro,

Ky., tobneco market when Pryor to-
bacco sold for $00 n hundred pounds.
Burley tobacco also mnde a record. It
Is believed, when It went to $80 a
hundred pounds.

Chinese Tire of Life.

China has more suicides than sny
other country In the world. In s sin-
gle year as many as half a million
cases of self-destruction bave been
recorded.

Keep Community Buildings.
One result of neighborhood nnd

community activity during the win-
has been the Increasing desire in mnny
regions to make this work permanent.
To this end certain neighborhoods are
preparing to acquire buildlmrs origin-
ally erected for other purposes and
transform them luto communli. cen-
ters. Other towns which have tempo-
rarily maintained headquarters for
soldiers camping in their vicinity pro-
pose to make these headquarters per-
manent nnd broaden the scope of their
service to the benefit of all. An In-
teresting feature of the movement Is
the construction of community houses
ns memorials to the soldiers who died
In the great war. Many of the com-
munity buildings are designed for the
use of farmers and their families on
business visits to the cities, according
to Information reaching the United
States department of agriculture.

teen long years were required to build
It. Thousands of lives went Into Its
making. It cost $21,000,000. Yet with
$1,000,000,000 we would have sufficient
to build forty-eight Brooklyn bridges,
says the I'opulur Science Monthly.
Here's another way of comprehend-
ing 1,000.000,000. Suppose that In the
summer of 1870 a puylng teller had
started counting $1 bills. Counting at
the rate of 150 a minute, and work-
ing eight hours a day, 305 days a year,
allowing for Sundays, holidays and a
short vacation, he would have hunilcd
out his last bill In the summer of 1910.

Be Glad You Have Not a Billion.
What does a bllllrn mean to you?

Well, take the bmoklyn bridge—one
of the engineer1!

Vanilla From the Orchid.
Ask mi nvernge nuin whether he has

ever tasted the fruit of an orchid, and
the chances are that be will reply thut
he has not. But he has at least. If he
eats ice crenm and cuke. From which
Statement It may be Inferred that the
fruit nllufied to U not eaten like an
tipple, pencil or pear but Is con-
sumed In (be form of .. (lnviring ex-
truct. Precisely, and It Is un exlrnct
thill Is one of tile most will.

of the g wonders of the 1 and generally used in
world—as a bujjl.- of comparison. Thlr- vanilla.—Kxchange.

wldi-i..- kimwn
the world—

Get the Hatchet!
^jpi-I Iteeollect I wn.- In here last

week nnd bought nn Inci bator?
Shop Assistant—Yes. I n member. I

tru<i you found It In good order.
jypel in good order! Why. say.

nn n. the Imlly thing hasn't Inld nn egg
since 1 bought It!—Blighty. London.

! tell them of the grent damage both
i of their fame and fortune. For ns
St. James said, they nre us men "that
look sometimes Into n glass mnl pres-
ently forget their own sluipe ami fa-
vor." The best thing for any ni'n
Is the admonition of a friend.—Bacon.

Admonition.
It is s "tratige thine to toehold what

trnss errors anil extrem
many, especially of the
4a commit for want of

eater

Laboratory on Shipboard.
By means of a laboratory aa Rhlp-

hfiard. '* l» proposed to mnke an in-
vestigation of the III" of the trnpicnl
pn**e*Binfia of America, Creut Britain,

i friend to | Kraoce uud Italy.

No Greater Cause for Loss and Drudg-
ery on Farm—Good Judgment

Helps Wonderfully.

There Is no greater cause for loss
and drudgery on the farm than a lack
of business principles. System and
good sense make long days shorter,
hard work easier, mortguges lighter
and the family life more easy and
free.

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT FOR HENS

Dots Not Make Fowl Lay Two Egga
in Day, But Does Hasten Spring

Work Conditions.

Artificial light In tbe poultry house
In winter does not make a hen lay two
eggs a day, as some people seem to
think, but It does make conditions
such thnt she does not huve to wait
for spring to begin her spring work.

Feed Vegetables to Hena.
Any Inferior fruit or vegetables, ui>

less rotten, can be fed to poultry with
advantage. It Is also wise to Rave all
the sniiili potatoes or other vegetables
to boil for the poultry during the win-
ter.

Dirt Floors for Fowl.
Remove tbe soil from bouses having

dirt floors and haul In clean sand,
s.imly Ionia or ashes. A general clean-
up will mean greater winter egg pro-
iluctloti.

Carrots Good for Horses.
Plant some carrots for the horses.

These roou promote thrift, keep the
digestive organs In good shape, and
save much food.

Why Mix Breeds?
Why should we mix the breeds of

poultry, any more than we do the
breeds of horses, cattle and bogs?

Clean Up Garden.
(let rid of the rubbish In HIP gurden

'lean u[.. I>ehrls of any kind hurbur.N
both lii-ect MIJ.I fuogoua tu—.

MIXTURE TO FATTEN TURKEYS

Best Feed la Good Dry Corn and Lib-
eral Supply of Fresh M i l k -

Do Not Pen Fowl*.

The best feed for fattening turkeys
Is a mixture of good dry corn and a
liberal supply of fresh buttermilk or
fresh skim milk with other grain such
ns wheat, buckwheat nnd a little bar-
ley by way of variety. It usually does
not pay to pen turkeys to fatten ns
they do not take to confinement readi-
ly though some people have been suc-
cessful In confining turkeys In small
yurds or even la fattening batteries.

COMPOST SAVES FERTILIZER

Good Means of Supplying Needed Or-
ganic Matter for Soil—Expenae

of Pile la Small.

The eomprsst pile Is one means of
supplying needed organic material
for the farm. The materials which can
be used nre ordinarily wasted, and
tbe expense of making the pile Is
slight when compared with Its fertil-
izing value.

ACCURATE RECORDS OF MILK

Only Way of Knowing Just What
a Cow la Producing—Study De-

tails Before Discarding.

There Is only one way of positively
knowing that a cow Is a profitable
milk producer and thnt Is by keeping
accurate nnd complete records of pro-
iluctlon und It Is not fair to condemn
n cow to be slnughtered before these
records are studied In detail.

Fix Leaky Poultry House.
If the poultry house leaks, cover It

with new shingles, prepared roofing or
even tar paper. If It has roofing or tar
paper on It. put the new coat right on
top nnd It will make the bouse warmer.

Make Hena Exercise.
Be sure thnt n fresh supply of clenn

scratch litter covers the floor so that
the hens can exercise scratching for
their grain when the weather prevents
them from excerclslng, outside.

Make Farmer Prosperoua.
Produce on the "live-at-home plan."

ride in bis own automobile and ship |,y
truck should make the farmer pros-
perous.

Best Plan to Save Manure.
One of the best ways of savini; ham

yard immure Is tn biiul It out from the
!'«rn and spread It over the soil.

Oil Garden Tools.
Oil all'metal pnrts of the rnr.ler

tool* nnd store them till needed tie*
'piing.

Trouble.
•ouble travels very foat
No man's swift enough to shake Mm;

k no difference how he runs,
l l i v always

Overdone Stake*.
"I heard your bridge club had •'

very exciting session this afternoon?"
"Yes. We played for each other's

cooks."—Town Topics.

Th* Wretch. (•
May—Did you have grounds foe

breaking your engagement?
Ethel—I should say I did. He had

bla eyes upon my real estate.

A Veiled Hint.
Kathrjm—I think I have a good fa'c*

for the films. Don't you think so?
KIttye—Yes, I think a face Hire

yours should be screened more or less.

Immediate Responae.
"I asked Mr. Smith to give me •

show that would afford me an opening
for ray peculiar abilities."

"Did he do it?"
"Oh, ye». He showed me the door."

The Reaaon.
'Here's a magistrate reproves a man

severely for using only one arm when
he Is driving his car with a girl."

"I suppose the reproof wag for let-
ting his energy go to waist."

Outfitted.
Brlggs—What would you do If yon

were In my shoes?
Grlggs—Congratulate myself that I

bad one good pair, at any rate.

Tact.
She—Tell me In plain terms what

you think of my picture.
He—Madam, to speak of your pic-

ture In plain terms Is Impossible.

Substitute.
The Doctor—What you want most

Is fresh fllr and sunlight, especially
sunlight. Get out In the sun as much
aa possible.

Mr. Thespls, the Star—There Is not
much sunlight during my active hours,
but I'll see thut the electrician keeps
the spotlight on me whenever I go on.

His Advantage.
"A butcher Is lucky In these times."
"Why so?"
"Because he can always make bothj

ends meat."

Mixed Varieties.
"Well, what klml of a family

did you get from that expenslv
;enealoKlst?"

"I thought I wns going to get
peach, but he handed me a lemon."

Another Effort to Explain,
"What do you think cuuses the high

cost of living?"
Too many obliging dispositions,"

replied Mr. Growcher. "Everybody to
trying to keep enough money on band
to meet the extraordinary demands of
everybody else."

Hia Lack.
"The real poet is a seer."
"That may be, but he Is. setdnn

financier."

The Cause.
"Why do actors call a good rol« I

velvet one?"
"Because they expect a pile fron

It."

Mixed Information.
"Whnt's a synonym?"
"I''i one o | those pj « where ynn

and nothing to do."

j
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fOR SALE—Barred Rock r,....i.r
1. L. U M atnln. Mr- J K K. i
wy, North Green »u. . i

FOR Bale—On* minion table «tui1**
miHioB roekcr. .Mi. J. E. ki-li.-j,
North Urven itreet.

WANTED—Lady ruma»«ir fur
huuiir to huu>c work f«r Turkerton
and vicinity. Right pvraan ran
maki- rkcvlknt wair«;. Write to
Heacon OAlre, Tu.kirton, N. J.

CROCHKTRRS-ExperitmxJ on »t
by booties, highest pricea, pasul
pott paid both »«j», wnie, Hskl
•ample.. TRII.IJNU ami HLOON,
117-119 East a<th Stm-t, Mwc
York City.

FOR SALE—Model D, > C>lia*r,
second hand Chevrolet in gvsd. M I
ditinn. Apply to M. L CranaMr,
Mayetta, N. J.

HOUSE FOR SALE—On Wood at
near Main. Modern convenient^
Garage. Apply at Beacon Oflkft,

FOR SALE—100 lbs. a»l>vstus rain"
eral wool, for packing water ]>ip*t,
1 fall top buggy, cheap and in (row!
condition. 1 >et ninifle drirtag
harness. Inquire lock box No. 8,
West Creek, N. J. 4t.-l-8-f«-c

Frances,
tpeodlnf
m«r't parcnta,
I'rui-,

Mint Grace J. Parker was a W«4>
nomUy vuitor at Barnrtrat.

John IjHiitnii, of Nurdentown, waa •
I In i . lni». guwrt uf liii graiuli'! rnii«,
Mr. and Mm. John W Parker.

Franklin Parker, a Ufa long rcai-
JVnt tif tiua |ilu.t died at hit h..iii.
hore 11> .'•-iitlx r 28 in the HSd year of
hit ngt, funeral «emce« u. ri In I-.1
Monday afternoon from hit late reti-
ilenrr. K«v. J. A. Glenn, of (he tt. ••
Creek Baptttt Church ufflriatnl. Mr
1'arker leavea twu tuna tu nwurn hi*
loal, Clark, of tin. place and Aihley,
of Atlantic Cttyi two grandchild-
m i and four bruthem, nnnirly,
Peter, si*|ih™, Arch and Israel, of
itn« place. al«o one ala'.er, Mn. II. u
l«li Smith, of Turkvrton. We extend
our sympathy to the bereaved ones.
Tluot" who attended the funeral from
•>ut of town: Ashley Parker, and fam-
ily; of Atlantic City: Mm. Ilrulah
Smith. Mra. Elizabeth Parker, Mra.

Alfrancls trow* VH i L » W Cum-
Ml.liica, V I I .

i'AHl* OF THANK*
W« with lu thank the many frienda,

mii.'lil>i>ra and nwmlirn of l>«ltro«
who so kindly assiatml us in uur late
i., r.-ui.-ii,. nl

Clarke and Ashley Parker.
o

CARD OF APPRECIATION

Several of the yrung folks of Tuek-
erton wish to express their thanks
for the dance given for them at the
Radio .station last night.

FARMERS' WEKK. TKENTO.V, N.

J , JAN. IS. 14. IS .11. IT-MI.
The big agricultural week of the

If you want to buy n property—wffte
to Core. I J.ave several nice honws
listed for sale—beautiful bunga-
lows with all conveniences.—pratty
cottages. Some for Cash, others
on terms. I also handle good
farms. If you nave o farm tur
aale—List it with me. John A.
Core, Office No. 27 & Sfl I'hiladil-
phia Ave., Egg Harbor City, N. J.

BOTTOM
I have some bargains in lota aid

bungalows. If bought before pricts
advance January 1. Cash or time. J.
C. McKim, Ship Bottom. (ad>.)

NOTICE OF MEETING

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Tuckcrton Hank for the ek'c-
ttion of Directors, and for the trans-
action of other legitimate business
will be held at its banking house, on
Tuesday, January 13th, l!)20, between
the hours of ten and twelve o'clock
of the said day.

GEO. F. RANDOLPH,
Cashier.

Parkertown
Mrs. Fletcher Andrews and chil-

dren, of Beach Haven Terrace, pre
visiting her parent-, Mr. and Mrs.
Ayer Parker.

Everett llolman, who is employed
in Philadelphia, cpont the Christmas
holidays here at the home of his fa-
ther, Atmore Holman.

Mary P a v e r spent the holidays in
Camdeu with her grandmother, Mra.
Annie Paiker.

Lieut. Geo. M. Parker, of Camden,
is spending some time here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Parker.

A. Russell Parker, of Avon C. G. S.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
wood Parker the past week.

Mrs. Lester Matt, of Tuckerton,
spent Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummings.

. .—Mdvftiil Mi*.-*ohn W. Parker are
spending some time in Trenton with
relatives.

Charlotte Cranmer is visiting rela-
tives in Cedar Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Parker and
•on, Melvin, have gone to Trenton,
where they will spend the winter at
the home of the hitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Shourds.

Miss Evelyn Cummings was a re-
cent visitor in Philadelphia and Cam-
den.

Charles A. Mathis, who is employed
in Philadelphia, spent Christmas here
withh his family.

Mrs. Edw. Inman and daughter,

Notice To The Public I
ALWAYS THE BEST TDK FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM UNA- $

MENT. RELIEVES AIX AfHKS, I'AINS, SORKNESS. SOUK 6
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PRICE J5 its .

D.W.Holdzkom&Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue.

. Atlantic City, N. 1. 'I

I

Let the sunshine stream
in. It will not fade a
wall painted with

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Do not cover up your walls—paint them with
Flat-Tone. The colors are beautiful; the
effect is restful. • Sunshine merely emphasizes
their richness and far indirect lighting they are
ideal. . Pictures leave no marks when moved
and sailed spots can be wiped away with a
damp cloth.

We have Flat-Tone in any shade you wish.1

Also a complete line of Sherwin-Williams'
products, including S W P and Brighten-Up
Finishes. *

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

^CHEVROLET,
- *

IF you like the distinctive in closed cars,
you'll like the Chevrolet Model "FB

40" Sedan. Built into it, you will find a
quality of dignified beauty, of unusual
comfort and year-round convenience
which you have undoubtedly associated
with only the higher priced closed cars.

t

This model fills a definite need for a
comfortable, efficient, all-weather car, as
you will appreciate.upon inspection.

J ,A*
7

Cheirohl "FB 40" Sedan, |1795, f.o.b. Flint. Mich.

M. L CRANMER, Agent, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone 3-R-1-4 Barnegat

All ran j •&&*
— eerered. The following

die* of Uw program will en
you to pkk uut th« Mwatutia of

- , j rUl Interest U> yuuraelf. Endca-
»or to attend at l«..t un« uf the four
day wwsiutte and mute if puaaible.

TtMaaUy, Jaausry 11. Market Day
Market problem. BaNNaM! CIMIII-

eratlve buying and •••limit. Ruad-aide
MarkelliiK -Tile ,Milk Market. The
State Poultry Association llani|u<-i
will be held In the evening.
UrdnrMUy. Jan. 11 S u l e Agrlrul-

lural Convrnllon
Morning seaaioii:Addre» by Cover-

nor V\m. S Kunyon and Senator Ju»
8. Frellni(huysen.

Afieiniiii seaau>n.Ku|>orta by mem-
lirn of staff of the N. J. Department
of Agriculture. Dr. J. G. Lipman

f ives an addrets on "An Agricultural
lnvelonment Program for New Jer-

sey. Walter H. Haven*, Master of
N. J. 8tat« Grange, speaks on "The
tirantre."

The Slate Poultry Association
holds an afternoon senaion at which
W. II. Card Illuatrates "Breed Ou.i

STATE-WIDE ACTIVITY
IN TEACHER CAMPAIGN

Public Officials and Prominent
Men and Women Endorse

Movement for Higher
Salaries.

Men snd women allvr to the dan-
ger thivuti'tiini; the public scbnnls o(
Now ftBSJf lire working ulonK with
school ti'inliiTS from Sussex to Ciipe
MH> at tin' tnxk of saaataj the pHMt
to the nwtl nt Incrnwpd M-HcbtTH'
MsUttC In order to prevent the sfcssjBf
of ScboOlH.

In aliiM-i every cimpty, clly and
town, ti'H'bi'rs' orKiiiilziitiuns have
been fiirmi'il, u d lilillllHllUft ai* «•
work niiikina up tcnmtlve Kfeafljalca
wblcli will iirovMi' iniifiirni wiliiry in
BSjaaati iNMCd on puimliitlon, as It is
desired tn bare, appracimatalj Ifct
w a s salary tebaaMa for »n cities of
the same apafOBjSMtC si/*', so as to
avoid Intercity competition.

Prominent men nml women who nre
nut tenchem urc forming a straai
Kt ii to organization, nnrt muny of tbcsi>
are maUtii,' spaaeaai cmliirnlnff 111'1

School mill TctiihiT Ompatfl move-
ment. State officials, Inclintlng fjover-
nor William N. ltunyon, have Issued
statements cnlllm: iitti'iitlon to the ne-
cessity for prompt nctinn to meet the
crisis nml prevent n breakdown of the
public school tyatam. Among the men
who hnve volunteered to assist the
(aaenan In the eamimlRn art! Tlioman
McCnin, of I'atcrson, Attorney QeoersJ
of New Jersey; Wlllurd I. llnmlllon,
vice-president of the Prudential Life
Insurance Company; L. I.. VS'uoilwiinl,
prwtdeat of the Trenton Clmmlipr of
Commerce; H. H. Van Snun, of Crnn-
fonl ; Lincoln B, Itnwlcy, City ( l«rk
of K;ist <>r:niKe; V. I; Hrlver, of the
Drlvcr-Hiirrla Cmnpimy, Harrison, and
Alfred Rnrrien, of Short Hills.

The results of theft activities are
encouniKint,'. In many cities substantial
salary advance* hnve already heen ap-
proved by the Hoards of Education,
while otlier boards nre conferring with
teachers' committees with a yiew to
granting adequate increases.

At a mast meeting of Newark teach-
ers plans were made, for an InteoslT*
local campaign for Increases la
salaries. The Newark teachers decid-
ed to have one hundred prominent resi-
dents who publicly sponsor the cause
to act RS a "co-operation committee"
In spreading the appeal broadcast.

Alexander J. Glimnle, principal of
Hamilton school, addressed the meet-
Ing, .saying:

"Other Industries are successful?
competing for help and If we don't
put our proposition before the people,
the public school system will go down.
We don't want bonuses; we want a
revaluation of the teaching profession
which has never been properly valued.
It Is not so much of primary Impor-
tance to the teachers that this re-
valuation be made, but to the people,"

M. C. Leonard, of the Dickinson
High School, Jersey City, said:

"There Is no better way of making
Bolshevists out of the next generation
than to pot in a lot of cheap sub-
stitute teachers."

The Newark teachers each agreed
to hold at least ten Interviews with
citizens In the next ten days In order
to acquaint the latter with the alms
of the educational betterment more-
ment.

The teachers of Jersey City went
before the Board of Education with a
request for a general Increase of forty
per cent. J. J. Hopkins, principal ol
the Dickinson High School, chairman
of the executive committee of the
School and Tencher Campaign, told
the board that the movement embracea
more than mere salary increases. He
pointed out that the keynote of the
entire campaign was one of co-opera-
tion. There Is to be no attempt tc
arouse antagonism, he said, and when
the people are acquainted with tlit
facts, the teachers will be willing tc
submit their salary Ideas and abide bj
the result.

Committees have also taken op tht
school problem with boards of educa
tlon In Paterson, Hoboken, Atlantk
City, Blliabetb, Trenton, Plalnfleld
Oloncester, Camden and Passatc.

The Paterson Board of Education
decided to form a conference commit
tee consisting of teachers, citizens snd
board members to work out s
thoroughly adequate schedule whlct
would meet with no opposition.
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MRS. MARY E. SMITH

133 E. Main Street Bell PkoM 17-B S Tuckerton, N. J.
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TSACHEH8 LOWEST PAID
WORKERS IN AMERICA.

According to figures gathered frow
employers and employment bureaus
teachers are the lowest paid workers
in America. Since August, 1914. Ihf
cost of living has advanced more thnr
75 per cent, and, according to the N«
tional Industrial Conference Board
wages In eight major Industries in tail
conntry have advanced from 74 to US
per cent. The advance in teachers
salaries during the same period has
been only 27.3 per cent. "Roustabouts,"
W lowest form of labor, Is paid $3E
more for a year's work than Is i
teacher.

"POOR SCHOOLS ARB
COSTLY SCHOOLS"—KENDALL

Commissioner of Edncation Oalvli
N Kendall, In his annnal report, de-
clared "poor schools are costly schools'
and said that children are tht victim!
of this condition. He pointed ant thai
Inadequately trained teacher* meat
poor »rtiool» nod low odacai
staadarda,

Mrs. B, 1". f ; !, rt, PtClMcat of
the New Jersey V. mi n B iffraue As-
-Hciution, anil ' i • i ' • Men's
Suffrage Conn 1] I ' been nrfjun-
ized to co-i irr;.r with the Suffrage
Kutifii'tttion i . • • . i UM work
nf pushiiv,- n i . i i'm of the
U'oman Su' > t when
it cumes befo - h '- liiture this
ni'inth. 1 / . % | ns and
I ii 04 ta .(.minded
ttitude towi . •'•• by unit-

ng in the d tlcal recog.
uLtion fur ti -i • .Jersey.
Everett Coll y Ii n of the
llca'c Bnfl i • H l!• n-
• M.-iry Chi i -' - nor-elcct
Edward I. i I United!
States Scnatoi J i t'rellnzhuy-
scn und Walter E i . 'ilu1 list of
Vice-Chalnnan, ntlng both Bo-
Ii:ical parties and all £ linns of the
State, is as follows:

Acting Governor William N. Rnn-
yim, Attorney-(icneral 'i umas F. Me-
Crun, State Be . • Arthur Whit-
ney, William li. i. ,i(. and James
Hammond; Mayor Frank Haicuc, of
Jersey City; CofigTei nun Thomas J.
Si-ully, Frwierii-k H. Lehlbach, James
Haniill, anil Elijah C. HutchlnioOl the,
State Chairman of the Democratic!
flirty, ChurKs F. McDonald I U. 8.1
Dtitrict Court Judge Thotnac 0.1
H.iifcht; County Jtulfies Harold B. '
Wells, of Burlington, (,eiir(je K.
LaMCi of Huntt'ii.' (i, w . Howard
Jeffrey, of o tan, Ul n R. Slmy, of
Sussex; Mayor Cfcaa. 1'. G!l)«n, of
Newark! Mayor Vici ivlait, of
Eliz;ibeth; Enoch I. n, Atlantic
City; George K. Bla as, John F.
Boyle, Janu-: E. ' i Juflffe,
Robert Carey, of .lev: . (,'i'y; Arthur,
P. Foran, Ffemlngtoi); County Prose-J
cutor Chas. A. Wolverton, Com dan j j
Ex-Alttorney-Oenepal Jobs W. Wes-;
cott; Daniel S, \ II it, . W, Ennia
and Robert D, 1' Morri.stown;
Sheriff John McCuti'hcon and An-
ilri'W F. McIJr.iilf. Patereonj Conernl
Bird W. Spencer. I Qflden H.
Hammond. Bernfi] le; Percy H.
Stewart, Plalnfleld; VVilllam L. Saon-
ders, Norih Platefleld; Arthur Tay-i
lor, Philipsburg; Judge F. W. Gnich-
tel, Trenton; Kx-Govet nor J. Franklin'
Fort; Dnilel E. Pomoroy, Englewood;'

William Charlton and Chas. 8. Moon,
Atlantic City; Frank E. Davenport,
iiunlen D. Whiting and George S. Ho-
hurt, Newark; C. Asa Francis, Long
D l l l i l Havi.l O. Watkinn, Wood-
liury; George M. LaMonte, Bound
Brook I Dr. Chas. E. Wagg, Lamberta-
vilk-; Judge Adrian Lyon, Perth Am-
boy; Dr. J. G. Lipman, New Bruns-
wick.

Included in the membership of the
Council are Legislators, Judges and
other public officials, Editors, Law-
yers, and other professional and bus-
iness men.

The Chairman of the Council, Ever-
•tt Colby, issues thu following state-
mint;

"1 consider it a privilege to serve
as Chairman of the Men's Suffrage
Council, and believ that our organii-
a: ion will be of practical assistance in
helping to secure ratification of the
Federal Woman Sucrage Amend-
ment by the Legislature during its
coming season.

"Twenty-two States have already
ratified, including our neighbors New
York and Pennsylvania. Fourteen
more are needed and ratification by
this number, exclusive of New Jer-
sey, is assured before the spring elec-
tions, so that the Amendment will un-
doubtedly become effective even tho'
OUT Legislature should fail to take
affirmative action. But I should be
sorry to see Ney Jersey the last to
fall in line and have our women feel
thai they owed their political enfran-
chisement to- the men of other states.

"As a matter for discussion the
suffrage question is as dead as seces-
sion or slavery. Woman Suffrage is
lure and has come to stay—not only
in the United States but in most of
the civilized countries of the world.
A condition of world chaos and confu-
sion confronts us. How are we going
to meet it? It is time for mutual
confidence and helpfulness. All the
cnerpy and intelligence of the country
that can be marshalled from the ranks
of both men and women should be
centered on the problem of turning
the great forces that have been loosed
in the world, from the work of de-
struction, to the task of building for
the future of the race."

LAND VALUE TAXATION

The crisis in the public ecbool sit-
uation stressed by Governor Runyon
in a published statement a few days
ago has called forth a letter from
John H. Allen, president of the Ever-
laating Valve Co., and vice-preaident
of the Manufacturers and Merchants
Taxation League, to the Governor,
•aying that because the federal in-
come and business taxes on top of the
local taxes are bearing so heavily
upon industry the land value tax
should now be adopted for raiaing
additional revenue for increased sal-
aries for the teachers and other pub-
lic purposes. Hia letter follows:

"Your call of alarm at the peril
threateing the public school system
ii timely and should be appreciated
by every citiien of the itate.

"Funds to pay teachers' salaries
and other public expenses are, as you
know, raised largely by taxing the
industries of the state, and, as you
further know, and every member of
the legislature knows, there is a lim-
it beyond which industry cannot be
taxed and survive ,and that limit has
about been reached since the imposi-
tion of the federal income and busi-
ness taxes. The taxation of industry
has again and again destroyed indus-
try and it is this Unfit that forms the
impassible barrier between the boards
of education and more funds.

"There was a bill in the last legis-
lature, which if passed, would have
made it possible to pay the necessary
increased salaries without adding a
dollar of tax on the industries of the
state. It was this bill which caused
the appointment of the state commis-
sion which it is hoped will recommend
at least an approach toward real tax
reform to the next legislature.

"New Jereey legislators have yet to
learn from the successful experiences
in many other places for years past
that school and other public funds
may be increased thru increasing the
rate of tax on land-value without in-
creasing the tax on industry.

''If the New Jersey legislature
awakens to this fact and acts upon it
at the next session it will be seven
years behind the Pennsylvania legis-,

latura in doing the same thins, five
yean behind the Maryland legisla-
ture, and a great many yean behind
the legislatures of Australia and New
Zealand.

"Land-value taxation will reduce
taxes on factories, farms and homes,
and by drawing into the public treas-
ury the annual ground rent on the
enormous Und value which the com-
munity inself has made by increase
of population, will raise all the needed
funds for increased salaries for
teachers and other public purposes
without any tax on industry or com-
modities."

Fish l e t Other
Wbea a codflah e»t» It takm an oys-

ter In Its mouth, tracks the shell. <!!•
•MM the meet aad efe-t' the skafl,
Crabs erect: the ehelh) of m«lr «*«al' »
neighbors and sack e«t th« m a t . T...j
accounts for tke mounds nf r'tslls
wbleh are found beneath Ike wares.
And, at farther a lat tmtof (fee mm-
stant destraetloa folng; ea h) ths
ocean's depth. It It •• Id Hist tt a ship
sinks at sea It will be eatea a* thi
a»h with (he exception of ft» rnUH

• )

Women and Heueeeleanlno,
When s woman returns from a

month's visit she says, "Oh, how I
dread to begin cleaning up this house."
But she doesn't. Tea can tell by the
glee with which she selaet the brnom
and the dnster sod stirs np a great
cloud of dnst that she la now realising
that which she has eagerly anticipated
all *4e time she was away. There Is
nothing a women enjoys so orach as
kicking op a dost For the dnst Is
sore to eome down again, and thf
source of fan I* never exhausted.--*
Kansas City Star.

Unfortunate Fact
There Is one gauss tbat Is pretty ae»

-unite. Men who mate ipeechesi Ilk*
CD mnke them.—St. Louli Olob«-D«n>
ocfr<
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

G A R A G E MACHINE SHOP
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ASOLINE OILS

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES

I

SPCEIAL: 30 x 31 NonSkid Tires
(WHILE THEY LAST)

- - • • $16.70

ATES:Evening!25c, Day 50c, Week$2.50,Month $4.00, Year $40.00

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner
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